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I .. EGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Frida" 2nd M aToh, 19;14. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the CoUDCil House at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shamnukham 
<lhetty) in the Chair. 

MEMBERS SWORN. 

Mr. T, Sloan, C.I.E., M.L.A. (Government of India: Nominated 
Official); and 

Sir Thomas Ryan, Kt., C.I.E., M.L.A. (Government of India: Nomi~ 
'Dated Official). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

EnOLMENT OF NEW EN'l'RANTS IN ABMY HEADQUARTERS IN THE INDIAN 
ARMY CORPS OF CLIIRXS. 

304. ·Kr. tJppl Saheb Bahadur: Will Government please state if the 
individuals who were offered posts in Army Headquarters on the result 
'Of the ]'ubJic S~rvice Commission examination held in November, 1982, 
were informed that they would be subject to new conditioDs of service quite 
apart from the new scales of pay? If not, are they going to be enrolled 
in the Indian Army Corps of Oler~s whereby they shadl have to si~ a 
bOnd !<Ir ten yeRra'cOmpulsory servIce nod to be sent out anywhere? If so, 
Vhy? 

111' ...... 1'. "1'oHe1llWD: The offer of appointment did Dot specify the 
conditions of scrvice, but mentioned a certain 8cale of pay which it was 
stated was likcly to be reduced. Acceptance of an appointment in such 
circumstances implied acceptance of such conditions aa might be fixed 
'for it. 

SlTOOB88J'UL CANDIDA.TIII O'B TIlE PtTBLIC SnVYc:m COIlOlI88105· 
ELUlINA.TION HELD D' 1926. 

305. ·Kr. 'Uppl Slheb B&badv: (/I) Are Government aware that 
there were some second division candidates who qualified prior to 1~ 
eXAmination and remained unprovided for, but the Public 8erv1ee Com-
mission decided to hold another examination in 1926? 11 10, what were 
the special circumstances for which the Public $ervioe Commiasion held 
anotaer examination when all of those already q1lali1ied were Dot pro-
Vided? . 

(b) II it 8 fact t·hat the examinatiOD of 1926 waa held after.U.be 
previously qualified aandi4ates were prOvided, ~, butt.hat the l!,ter 
ezam~_tiDns were held wllen the 8uooelfful caodidatea of 1926 ~ 
QD~i4ed' .ll~, whJ' .' ,"" ( 1_ ) 



1540 . LBGISLATIVB ASS1DIBLY. [2ND !lARCH 19S4L 

fte Honourable Sir Barry Bail: (a) So far as I have been able to 
ascertain the position, a majority of the candidates who qualified at 
examinations held by the Staff Selection Board prior to 1926 had, by the 
middle of that year, been absorbed either in temporary or permanent posts. 
in divisions for which they had qualified or in lower divisions or were not 
prepared to accept appointments of short duration. The Staff Selection 
Board, therefore, dccided to hold an examination in 1926 in order to have 
e)ll their approved list 0. sufficient number of candidates for vacancies likely 
to occur in 1927. The examination was actually held by the 13ublic Service 
Commission, which had by then taken over the functions of the Staff 
Selection Board. . 

(b) As the Honourable Member is aware, 0. new system of recruitment 
was decided upon in 192s.--:vide the Homa Department. Office Memorandum 
of t,he 8th December, 1928, 0. copy of which is avuilable in the Library of 
the House. Competitive examinations· for external candidates and quali-
fying examinations for men already in service have been held in pursuance 
of the orders contained in that Office Memorandum. Definite quotas were-
laid down for external recruitment and departmental promotion; and 
persons who qualified in the 1926 examination and who had not obtained 
posts in the division for which they were qualified have been made eligible 
for promotion in the quota set apart for departmental promotion~ 
!loreover, it has been laid down in Section II of paragraph 2 of Home 
Department Office Memorandum of the 18th February, 1031, of which a 
copy is available in the Library of the House, that in selecting candidates 
for promotion, other things being equal, preference should be given to 
qualified candidates and especially to those who qualified at the examination 
of 1926. .. 

SUCCBSSFUL CANDIDATES OF THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
EXAMINATION HELD IN 1926. 

308. ·Kr. 'Oppl Saheb Bahaclur: (a) Are Government aware that the 
Public Service Commission announced about 40 posts in the second divi-
sion to be offered to the successful candidates as a result of the eam-
petitive examinllll;ion held in 1926? If BO, have all the candidates de-
.clared successful been appointed? If so, what are the names of .the per-
Ions appointed against those vacancies? 

(b) Who are the successful candidates of the 1926 examination stilt 
awaiting 0. chance of getting in the second division of the Secretariat 
and its Attached Offices? What position does each of these hold per-
manently in ditlerent offices? 

(Il) Are Government also aware that lOme of the' qualified second' divi-
sion candidates who remained unprovided in that division are becoming 
junior ill plAy to, and have lesser prospects than, their contemporaries whe· 
qualified for the second division after 19267 

(d) Is it not .the duty of t,be Public Service Commiaaion to watch &Del 
aafeguard the interests and prospects of the candidates whom they de-
clared successfuJ at their previous examinations, especially the 1926 com-
petitive eXBDlination, 8S against thOse who· qualified in later ye&r!l? 
.' ·.(e) Are not Government or the Publio Service eoinmiaalonbowid to 
offer· all the vacancies announeed by them to the IUooeaafUJ . candidates 
who obtain positiona as w result of competitive eSamhlatlona halel by, t11mIl ? 
.Jf.JU~t. why noll?' .... 
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(I) Do Government now propose to provide those men, who are. still 
working in the third division of the different offices, in the aooond 
di-fjai<m of the Secretariat Rnd its Attaehed Offices permanently? II not, 
what are the re8sons? • 

'!he BOllourable Sir Barry Bal,: (4) and (b). The notice issued by 
the Staff Selection Board in 1926 stated that the Board would hold an 
examination for the purpose of making a list of candidates qualified for 
employment in the Imperial Secretariat and its Attached Offices and no 
definite places were offered for competition. The notice stated specifically 
that no guarantee would be given to any successful candidate that he 
would be given an appointment. In view of this I cannot: undertake to 
collect the information asked for by the Honourable Memblll'. 

(e) Undoubtedly men who have been appointed to the Second Division 
have better prospects than those who ,have not. 

(d), (e) and (f) .. AsI have said in reply to PQrts (a) and (b) above, 
the notice for the examination in 1926specifica\ly stated. that no guarantee 
would be given to any .succ.essful candidate that he would be given an 
appointment. Candidates who qualified at qualifying examinations held 
before or after 1926 were also not guaranteed appointments. Government 
have however made all reMionable provision for the promotion of qualified 
,candidates in the quota of departmental promotions as explained in my 
answer to part (b) of the Honourable Member'. question No. 805. 

AnOINTMBNT OJ' AN ANGLO-INDIAN IN THE V AOANOY OAU8JID BY DB 
DISOJURGE OF J. MuSLIM: IN THlII CJllNTRAL PUBLIOATION BRANCH. 

807. ·Kr. D. E. LahIrl Chaudhary: Will Government pleue ltalte 
why the Officiating Manager of the Central Publication Branch, Mr. O. V. 
d 'Eca, has appointed an Anglo-Indian in the Muhammadan vacanoy cauaed 
by the discharge of one Azizul Karim? 

The Bonourable Sir I'rank .ayee: No vacancy is ear-marked for 
members of a particular community, and the Manager appointed the 
candidate who appeared to be most suitable. 

»BOLINE IN THlD lNeoD DBBIVBD J'BOX ADVEBTIIDUN2'8 IN GoVDNDJrI' 
• OJ' INDIA ·PuBLICATIONB. 

308: .JIr. D. E. LahIrl Cha1ldh1ll'1: (4) Is it a fact that there hu been 
an appreciable decline in the income derived from advertisements in Govem-
met of India publioations? 

(b) Will Government please give statistics of income derived from ad. 
vertisements, year by year, since 1925 to date? 

(0) Who is the present Advertising Agent? 
(d) What are his credentials? 
(e) Is it a fact that one C. Muirhead was for a time the Advertising 

.~ ~ it a fact that he wall aa..z-oonviot, having several convictions on 
acCOUDt of breaoh of trust? 

.. (fl Is it a fact. that theeaid C. )(uirhe~ was ~o8ntIy convicted and 
~~* to •. ~ of impn.oament by the Chief PreIIidency Magistrate of 
Oaloutta .,. • .- , I 
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(la) Is it a fact that no Indian has so far been appointed a~an AdvertJ!Jing 
Apnt? _ ': 

(i) Do Government propose to consider the appointment of "00 Iildiah 
Advertising .Bureau as Advertising Agents it! future? 

'1M .00000abl. Sir I'raIIk Boyce: (4) There hal been a decline in the 
income derived from advertisements. . 

Be. 
1924.211 37,7911 
1925·26 81,'21 
1926·27 4:8,830 
1927·28 4:6,958 
1928·29 41,902 
1929·80 811,083 
1980·31 29,114:8 
1931·82 19,&36 
1932·33 .J 111,006 

(0) Mr. Reginald Tayler. 
(d) As a salesman nne! agent he has covered the whole of India, Bumuv 

and Ceylon, and I understand that he speaks several venlacular languages. 
For severnl years, prior to his appointment in the Central Publication 
Branch, he worked as 0. publicity agent for the East Indian Reilway, 
Bengal Nagpur Railway nnd several private firms. 

(~) Yes. 
<I) Yes, but when the fact was hrought to the notice of Government, 

steps were taken to terminate his servioes. : 
(g) Government have no information. 
(h) Yes. 
(i) The oocRsion for a change of the Advertising Agent has not arisen, 

and no proposals for the transfer of the work to a Bureau are under 
consideration. . , 

Xl. D. It. Lahlrl Ohaudhury: In reply to part (g) of the question,it 
was said that the Government had no information. May 1: ask if the 
Government will inquire into the. matter? ' 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Boyce: I think the Honourable Member: is 
under a misapprehension. He has Bsked 8 question about a late Advertising 
Agent and he wants to know whether he was recently convicted and 
sontenced to ~ term of imprisonment by the Chief Presidency Magistrate 
of Calcutta. This man's services were dispc,nsed with at least two years 
ago, and what is happening to him now is not of the slightest Interest to 
~overnment. 

Kr. B .•• .Toahl: May I ask whether the fall in the income from 
advertisements is due to the smallness'- of the cireulation of Government 
publioations ? 

\ ft' Bonoata"'e Sir I'r~ .o,ii: I think it is f8ir1y ob'rioui that the 
fall in the adve'fbiaement re'Venne is directly b to the exiSting' ~o 
depre~sion:' and to the oonsequent lack of busineaa. ' 
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JIr ••.•. "'_: May I ,ask if, in vieW of the fact of the .maUne .. of 
the circulation, Go'Yernment will circulate their publioationa free to Membera 
of the Legislature? 

'1'heBonourable, Sir J'rank BOJce: ram not q:uite sure, Sir, whether it 
~oul~ ,ppreciably increase the income of the adverti8ers if they did 80. 

Tlm'DIIBS DOX STRAJI8IlI1' COJll'A.IUU !'OR TBJ: CumAGII OJ' MA.n.s. 
309. -.,. Gaya Pruad SiDp (on behalf of Mr. K. C. Neogy): Will 

Govon:unent be plealled to state, with reference to the replies given on 
the 28th September, 1989, to my starred questions NOl. 1088 and 10lW, 
whether public timderR have been invited for a new contrRCt for the 
9arrial!t: of mails on the sea routes referred to in those questions; ~nd 
if not, why not? fl,? 

The Honourable Sir )'rank Boyce: Tenders were not invited as on a 
close examination of the matter it was conside,red preferable, in view of 
present uncertainties, particularly as to the future relations of India with 
Burma, to arrange by negotiation with the British India Steam Navigation 
Company and the Bengal. Burma Steam Navigation Company for a continu-
ance of the existing arrangements for the carriage of mails by sea, in 
which both of these companies now participate, for a short further IJeriod, 
under arrangements involving no increase in the aggregate annual payment 
hitherto made for the services in question. This special arrangement has 
been made for a further period of two yenrs only from the 1st February, 1934. 

Mr. Gaya Praaad Singh: To whom was the contract for the carriage 
of mails given? 

The Honourable Sir rrank Noyce: To tIll' British India Steam Naviga-
tion Company und the Bengal.Burma Steam Navigation Company. 

STAFF EMPLOYED AT THE RAILWAY SCHOOL OF TRANSPORTATION, 
CHANDAUSI. 

310. *Mr. S. G. loa: (a) Is it a fact that under Fundamental Rule n 
the pey of a Govenunent servant on reduction of the strength of the 
oadrE' cannot b(l reduc('d by the new time-scale? 

(lJ) III it a fact that the Agent, East Indian R'ailway, by a notification 
in nil ExtraordinalJ' Gazette, dated Sat.urday, the 24th June, 1988, 
announced the retrenehment of tho staff to the extent shown in the state-
ment accoUlpan~'ing t,he notifiration? If so, will Government plea8C state 
wbet.her the staff at thc Railway School of Transportation, ChaMausi, i. 
all>o included in the said statement? 

(0) If til£' rcplv to t.he first portion I)f part (b) be in the negative, under 
what notificntion or tf'rms are they demoted or discharged or retrenohed? 
Have these terms been published? If not, why not? 

(d) Is it R fact that under Fundamental Rule 28 a Government servant 
i. pennitted to retain his old pay? 

~) If the replies to parts (a) and (c) be in the aftirmative, will Go'Yel'll-
ment please state: 

(.) what were the classes of Government servants employed at the 
Railway School of Transportation, Chandausi, on the 8lat 
Karch," 1983, and the 1st April. 1988, respectiV#ly, and 

.(~jo,: I; ., .. : ,what.w.etheir: rates,., pay individually? 
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(u) what were the old and revised: scales Ofpa.y,ior .h~.el~, of 
Government servants employed at the ~way . School of 
Transportation, Chandauai, and the dates from which they 
have been in operation; 

(in) what were the strength and establishment cha~ges o{~IUlh. 
class of employees at the Railway School of Transportation, 
Chandausi, on the 81st March, 1988, aDd the 8latDeoember, 
1938, respectively; and , ' 

(iv) on "What rate of pay was each class of employee at the Railway 
:School of Transportation, Chandausi, paid on the let February, 
19841 

Mr. P. :R. :Rau: I have called for information and will lay a reply 0Ii 
the table in due course. 

CBB'l'InOA.TES 01' SICKNlIISS PRODUOED BY THB NORTH WESTBBN RAILWAY 
EMPLOYEBS. 

311. ·Mr. S. G. log: (a) Is it a fact that the Agent, East India.n 
Railway, 'n Circular No, 496-A. E. 1571, of the 15th March, 1929, notified 
that the acceptance of certificates from outside medical practitioners is 
dependent on their countersignature by the Chief Medical Officer or a 
District Medical Officer, as only certmcates from the Chief Medical 
Officer or District Medical OfficerR will be accepted to coyer absence? 
If so, will Government please state how far it is in accordance with the 
statement laid on the table of this House on the 4th September, 1938, in 
reply to starred qucFltion No. 783 of the 20th March, 1933? 

(b) Do Government propose to take. action against the violation of their 
iustructions? If not, why not? 

Mr. P. :R. :&au: (a) Government have not Rcell the circular referred to, 
but they understand that certificates from non-railway doctorR nre accepted 
if they are countersigned by a District Medical Officer or Chief Medical 
Officer of the railway. Thc statl'ment laid on the table on the 4th 
September, 1933 refer~cd to the North Wel!tern Railwwy. So far as 
Government are nware there is no pSRential difference in procedure in the 
two railways. The question unde.r whut conditions certificates from other 
than railway doctors may he accepted has heen left by Government for 
decision by the local authorities (loncerned. 

(b) No action on the part of Government seems necessary. 

PBRSONS DISOHABGJlD BY THB DIVISIONAL SUPERINTENDENT, EAST JNDUN 
RAILWAY, MOJU.DABAD. 

812. *1Ir. I. G. 101: 18 it a fact that thf! Railw~ Board, in tbeir 
letter No. 4080-E., dated the 10th Ortober, ]930, laid down the prinoiple 
that the power of discharging t'ailway servants without assigning reasons 
in BccordaMe with the terms of their agreement, by its very nature im-

" poses upon the competent authority the obligation to use it considerately 
and with strict justice, so that the railway servAnts shall- feel that they 
can f\~}lf.·('t fair and reasonable treatment, and that 8 too frequeut or a 
thoughtl~l!s recourse to it i. apt to lead to a sense of instability of I!ervice' 
If 110, will Government please state the number of persona discharged, witfl 
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Ol' without one month's, notice as pe~tQrm of ~ agreements, during the 
year 1938 by the Divisional Superintendent, Ealit Indian Railway, Morada-
bad? ' ' 

Mr. P. B. Baa: The reply to the first part of the question is in the' 
affirmative. As regards the latter part, I am calling for information, and 
wi~l lay a reply on the table in due course. 

PuVBln'ION OJ' THJII IXPOBT OJ!' RIOJII IN ~ll'TIIBBlf INDIA. 

313. ·D1W&D' .&hadar A. Bamar;wami Mudal1ar: (a) ,Will Lhe Hon-
'Ourable the Commerce Member be pleased to state if it is a fact that 
~,OOO tons of rice were shipped from Kohshichang, Siam, to Madras, 
by the Japanese steamer Mi.aki Maru &!bout the 14th February, 1984? 

(b) Is the Honourable the Commerce Member aware that the loeBI 
markets for eheaprr varieties of rice have been further depressed by this 
and similar shipments during the last few weeks? 

(0) Will the Honourable the Commerce Member be pleased to stat(. 
what quantity of rice hws auived in India from Indo-China and Siam 
from the 15th December, 1933, up to date? 

(d) Is it a fact that regular shipmQnts are proposed to be made during 
the coming months from Siam to Indian ports 'I 

(e) Will the Honourable the Commerce Member be pleased to state 
if Government contemplate taking "'ny action to prevent the i~f1nrts of 
rice which have afiectE:d the rice markets, particularly in Southern 
India? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpal: With your permission. Sir, I shall answer this 
~uestion. 

(a) and (d). Government have seen a report. t·) this effect in the Press. 
(b) Government have no precise information but recognise that this 

may be so. 
(c) 23,883 and 9,890 tons of rice were importcd into fndiB from Siam 

and French Indo-China respectively between Lhtl 15th December, 1988, 
and 19th February, 1984. 

(6) I would refer the Honourable Member to the stntement made by 
me on Monday last in the course of the debutn on the Hill to amend the 
Wheat (Import Duty) Act, 1981. 

Mr. P. B. lam .. : May I ask the Honourable Member whether the 
Government of India are making active inquiries 'I The fact remains that 
rice is coming in every week to the extent of 2,000 tons to 3,000 into the 
Madras Harbour alone. Surely the Government of India should take a 
much more active interest in the matter than is suggested by the Honour-
able Member's answer to parts (b) and (0). of the question. 

JIr. G. S ••• Spat: Sir, the position is that the Government of Indio. do 
not di8p~ the correctnesl of the statement made in the newspap8l'8. 
They have issued instructions to oustoma authorities to keep thwn informed 
of the shipmen. of rice .. they arrive. . 
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1KPo_ OJ' RICH no. JDB. 

314. *Mr. SltakaDta llahapatra: (a) Will Government be pleased·to 
state if their attention has been drawn to a statement in the Statd.man, 
dated the 16th February, 1984, to the effect: 

(i) that a Japanese steamel' )las arrived at the ·Madras H8l'bour OD 
the 14th February with two thousand tons of Siamese riO$; 

(ii) that shipments "of suoh rice in recent months have been fairly 
frequent, whereby the local market has been adversely 
aftected; .. 

(iii) that a JlIo'panese shipping company is proposing to institute 0 
regular Bervice between Siam and India, giving two rice 
shipments per month? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, what action have 
Government taken, or propose to take, in order to safeguard the interests 
of the agriculturists? 

JIr. G. I. Balpal: (a) Yes. 
(b) I would refer the Honourable Member to t.he answer I have just 

given to part (e) of Mr. Ramaswami Mudaliar's question No. 313. 

FOREIGN RIOE IMPORTED INTO INDIA.. 

315. -Mr. l1takanta )lahapatra: Will Government be pleased to state 
what quantIties of foreign rice have been imported into India from the 1st 
of October, 1933, till the end of the year? 

IIr.G. S. Balpa1: 17,275 tons. 

DISABILITY PENSION TO MILITARY EMPLOYEES INVALIDED DURING THE 
GREAT WAR. 

316 .. -Mr. S. G. log: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
if the Deputy Controller of Military Pensions, Lahore, is a competent 
liuthority to interpret and snnction pensions, under ordurs of Govern-
ment, on the recommendations of the War Pensions Committee? If so, 
why is he referring claims to the Government of India? How many re-
ferences, and, under what recommendations, have been made to the Gov-
ernment of India since the publication of the aforesaid Govetnment 
orders? How many of these references have been disposed of till now, 
and in what way? 

(ll) In making references to th(\ Government of India, doell the Pen-
sion Controller represent the Government's view or the claimant's view, 
or both? 

(d) Does the Pension Controller inform the claimant, before making 
these references to the Government of India. to enable him to amend', 
1II0dify, or supplement his reasons, in the light of doubts felt by the 
Ptmsion Controller, either on the point of interpretations, or bf the scope 
of Government orciu's on the recommendatiQJU! of the War PenBioB 
CClmmittee,' or on the facts of the claim? 



-:r. ~. B. 1'. ~Jt1m7 (a) The 1I18werto the first part of the quea-
tiori 18· 1D the affirmatIve. The' uswer fo, the aeoond parti8 that the 
Controller may submit for the orders of Government those case. in whi., 
he feels a doubt. The information asked for in the last two part8 of the 
question is not readily available. 
. (b) The Pen8ion Controller when mlUdng references to Government 
iI?-va~bly e;xpJains all aspects of the case in"cluding the points on which 
I,e feel. ~oQbt. ' 

(0) No. 

l>IsA.BlLITT PENSION TO MlLITay EJlPLOYUS INVALIDlID DUlWfQ TBB 
GBUT WAR. . 

317. ·1Ir~ s. G. 1o,: (a) Will Government be pleased to state-
\\ hat procedure they recognise for the submission of ap'pea~ 
against the misinterpretations, or inapplicability of the Government·. 
orders on the recommendatioDs of the War Pensions Committee, mad. 
or adjudicated by the Officel"B Commanding in the first instance, and by 
the Controller of Military Pensions in the second instllJDce? 

(b) Has the Officer Commanding, or the Pension Controller, instruc-
tions to forward appeals to the appropriate higher authority? Are Gov. 
ernment aware that appeals have been withheld by the subordinate-
officials? 

1I'r. G. R. P. Tottenham: (a) The prooedure for t,he, SUhlllil!lllioll of all 
appeals is laid down in paragraph :179 and Appendix VII, Regulationll for 
the Army in India. 

(b) In aC(lordllnce with the orderl! of GovernmeJlt on Recommendation 
No. XXI of the War Pensions Committee claims are liahle 1·'1 rejl'etion 
hy the authority to whom they are addressed if they do not c()mply wit,h 
the requirements prescribed. The answer to the last part of the question 
is in the negative. 

DISABILITY PENSION TO MILITARY EMPLOYEES INVAJ.IOED Dl'RING TRB· 
GREAT WAR. 

318. ·Kr. S. G. 10,: Is the lJeputy Controller of Militm-y Pensions 
a competent authority to decide that a particular claim falls under tho 
"professional Aspect of the cBse" for which Government, do not recog-
niBe the right of appeal under recommendation No. III of the Wo.r-
Pellsions Committee? 

JIr. G. B .... 'lotteDham: The orderB of Government, on the Uccom-
mendation quoted make it clear that the findings of a Me(H~al Bonril ItM 
to the cause of a death or disability must be accepted SR final. It iM 1\ 

question of fact and not of opinion whether any particular finding of B 
Medical Board is a finding as to the CBuse of a death or dillllhilit,y. 

Dnu.BlLITY PDsrON TO Mn.rrABY EMPLon:lIs XlI'VALIDBD DURING 'l'B. 
GJLBAT W Ala. 

319 .• 1I:r. 8. G. 101: (4) Will Government be pleased to state 
what IIC'rt of e~dence, apart from a. discharge certificate lIho,mg the die-
chnrge on medical grounds" they r.eq." ~er re~~e~~atl~ No. xn 
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of the War Penlions Oommittee, to discharge'ib:e 'ou.u, tIlat:.-o~ itJ':i~ot 
,entitled to to pension either under recommendation No, V or IX of the 
War Pension. Committee? 

(b) Are Government aware that the Pension Conttoller hllp8 not ~aken 
,th~ discharge certificates to be sufficient proof for the purposes of recom-
mendation No. XII of the WIJ;r Pensions Committee and ha.s made 
a presumption, ulmost in all claims, apart from those refen'ed to the 

-Government of India, to the effect that the discharge certificate, nlit cor-
roborated by some other independent evidence, is no proof that the indi-
vidual is Buffering from the same disability of which h~ waB invalided from 
the field or foreign service and discharged by the original medical bo&.rd? 

(0) If the answer to part (b) be in the negative, do Government propose 
'to see letter No. G.-8J2468, dated the 29th November, 1983, of the Pension 
Controller as one of the numerous instances of the practice mentioned in 
:part (b) above? 

(d) Are Government aware thr.t the Deputy Controller of Military 
'Pensions, Lahore, has been rejecting claims submitted under the recom-
mendations of the War l)enRions Committee, for arrears of peilSion on the 
·ground thai' the claims were previously disposed of by the GovernUlent of 
1ndia?! 1s it B fact that the Government of Indiu, in the last paragraph 
,of their:'o!"ders on recommendation No. VII, have retained discretibn to 
limit; th.~ Rmount of Rl'TCarS granted in individual cases, with due 
regard to equitable and financial considerations, even in claims 
~hich are not belated, where the expla.nation.is quite satisfactory 
and where a claim W&,'S erroneously I\djudicated or revised in accordance 
,with principles existing in pre-committee period? 

(e) If the answer to part (d) above be in the negative, will Government 
please refer to letters No. G.-3/3610, dated the 6th December, 1988, o~ 
·thE! Pensioll Controller, Lahore, Ilnd H. H. /57, of the 23rd October, 1938, of 
the Officer Commanding, 2/6th Rnjputana Rifles, as instances of the prac-
,tice mentioned in part (d) above? 

Mr. G. B. 1'. Tottenham: (a) If an individual's discharge cert.ificate 
shows that he was discharged on medical grounds, eV(ln when the dis-
ability is not specified, a prima facie case for investigation would be 
established. Thereafter the grant, or otherwise, of a pension would be 
~cTlendent on the circumstances of the caBe. Any evidence ha.ving any 

'bearing on the CBse would be dealt with on its merits. 

(b) and (r~. Government are not a'Ware of any cases coming within 
the scope of Recommendation XII that have been rejected by the Pension 
'Controller, but they will call for the letter rererred to and look into the 
'matter. 

(d) One case of this kind has been brought to the notice of Government 
Rnd hilS formed the subject of a separate question and answer. The 
H()nonrable Member has presu~ .. bly seen a copy of the Government- orders 
~ch he purports to quote in the. last part of this queB~on. These orders 
are perfectly clear. 

I 

(6) The 080llM referrec1 to will be examined. 
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DmABIIA"!' Ph'SlO:ll TO KIr.rrABY EID'LOYBU 'DV.&.LIDJID ·D1lILIIfCl '1'IQI 
GD.lTWa. 

320. -Mr. S. G • .T0I: (a) Will Government; be pleased to Itate 
-whether they transfer without arrears under India Army Order 
No. 24 of 1927, a family pension, not drawn by the heir, in whose name it 
was originally granted, owing to the grantee's death? If 10, will Govern-
ment please state the reasons t.herefor? 

(b) Is not the transfer of family pensions, amongst recognized heirs 
of a deceased sepoy of the Indian Army, a right under the principle pro-
mulgated "ide A. I. I. 877 of t.he 6th August, Un8? 

(0) Is it a f&ct that in A. I. 1. 877 of 1918, it is recognised that in casel 
in which no nomination is made, and if on the date on which the olaim to 
pension is investigated, the .. nominated heir is dead, or disquali1ied, the 
pension will be admissible to the living relation, highest in the list in 
paragraph 1067, A.R.I., Volume I? 

(d) Is the phrase "the claim to pension is investigated .. mentioned 
.in part (0) above, interpreted as referring only to first claim to 
pension, in the sense that Government consider their obliga-
tions to the family as fully satisfied. if the first grantee dies without receiv-
ing any pension? If so, under what authority?, 

(6) Is there no distinction 8S reg&Tds arrears in a transfer case in which 
the grant was avr.iled of by the original grantee, and the one in which it 
:was not availed of at all ? 

Mr. G. K. 1'. 'l'ottenham: (a) Under t·he rules, the nominnted heir is 
tl1e only relative who has a specific right to a pension. Except in the case 
of a widow, the transfer of a pension, after the death of the nominated 
heir, is an act of grace on the part of Government and the grant of an'el~rs 
cannot be claimed as a right. 

(b) No. The only transfer that can be viewed as a right is a transfer 
to the widow, under the reversionary rule contained in puragro.ph 248 (II) 
(a) (ii) of Pension Regulations. 

(0) Yes. 
(d) No. 'l'he rules provide for invest.igation on behalf of the nominated 

heir, but if the nominated heir is dis'-Iunlified, a fresh claim eRn be invelllti-
gated on behalf of the next entitled person under the operation of the 
rulu in paragraph 247 of Pension Regulatlons. 

(6) The matter is entirely one for Government to decide and in doing 
110 they would be guided by the particular features of the (laSe under con-
sideration. 

CONSTBUOTION OJ' THlI BATAu.·BBA8 RA.ILWA Y. 

321. -Mr. Stb.kanta Kahapat.r&: (a) Is it a fact that the construction 
of tb~ Batala-Beas Railway was sanctioned in the year 1928 Rnd that • 
section of the line between Batala and Qadian haa since been opened for 
traffic? 

(b) Is it a fact that work on the remaining section of the line from 
Qadian to Beas has been temporarily .topped? 

(0) Are Government aware that the inhabitants of the locality have 
eublbitted .averal peti~ to Government and the Agent aaking for the 
early completion of the line upto Deaa? • 
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(A)- ·Gov.mat . awue 1bat SrigobiDdpUf, ·Ghoalb.·_' ..... 
Buala are places of pilgrimageaod that there is no. danger of motor 
competitiQnfor want of pucca roads in ~ locality? 

(e) Is it a fact that the unfiniahed portion of the project is' being 
H-juv.ugated? 

. (f) If 80, what progress has been made with the re-investigat.ioa of the 
project and when is it likely to be. taken in hand? 

1Ir. P .... ltau: (a) to (d). Yes. 
(e) and (f), It is understood that the North Western Railway Advisory 

Committee at Lahore recently recommended that the completion of the 
line as far as Sri Hargobindpur might be reinvestigated and the Agent 
agreed to do' so. The question of whether the construotion of good roads 
would more adequately serve the. needs of the area will also have to be' 
carefully considered. I am afraid it is not possible to say at present whea 
a decision will be reached. 

Slrdar BarbaDs Singh Brar: May I ask a supplementary question? Is 
it 81 fact that Government built the railway up to Qadian only, because 
it is a Mnho.mmo.do.n plnee of pilgrimage, and not up to Beas Baba-Bakala 
becnuse they /lrt' Rikh places of pilgrim'lge although there is no parallel 
road running for motor transport to compt'te with the railwo.ys? 
~. P .... Rau: I am sorry I have not been able to catch my Honour-

able. fricnd fully, bill r (',lTI flssure him that, so far as I know, the construc-
tion of the line was abandoned on account of financial stringeney, 

RELEASE OF POLITIOAL PRISONERs.. 

a~. ·Kaulvl Sayyld KurtUla Saheb Bahaclur: (a) Ha'B the attention 
of Government b(len druwn to a mesflnge sent by Khan Abdul Ghaffar 
Khan calling upon the red-shirters to put a stop to the Civil Disobedience 
Movement? 

(b) Are Goverment prepared to releaSe all other political prisoners who 
may signify their willingness to serve for the relief of the sufferers of 
Bihar? 

The Bonourable Sir Barry Balg: (a) Government arc informed that 
IlO ~uch mesilage llBS been sent. 

(/J) No, 

PROMOTIoNS IN CERTAIN GRADES ON THE LUCKNOW AND MOlUDABAD 
1;'(\'1810:,11 OF TilE EAS'1' INDIAN RAILWAY. 

323. • Lieut.-Colonel Sir Benry Gidney: Will llovernment be pleased 
to infonn t·his HOllse of: 

(1/) thE· number of promot.ionB that have been mode in the graie. of 
Chargemnn, Assistllnt Foremen and Foremen on the Lucknow and Morada-
bad Divi"iol1!1 of the Rllst Indian Railwo.v since the time of the amalgama-
tion of the EaRt Indian and the Oudh' and Rohilkhand Hailways, giviDg 
the following particulars: 

(i) the dates of such promotions; 
(ii) the names of the employees; 
(iii) w,ltether the emplcyee So proploted lJeklngedto the ~R&t Indiao 

or Oudh and Bohilkhand Railway; "and·: ,... . , 
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{b) the number of promotions made to the lower gazetted servic:e on 
the EaBt Indian Railway sinea thf'l time of the amalgamation of the East 
!Indian Rnd the Oudh and Rohilkhund Railways, giving the following I 
particulars : 

(i) the dates of suoh' promotions; 
(ii) the DalDes of the employees; 
(iii) whether the employee so promoted belonged to the East 

Indian or the Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway? 
Mr. P. B. Bau: (It) The informution is not. readily available and the 

eollection of it is likely to involve a collsiderable amount of laDour which 
Oovemment do not conBider justified. 

(b) The information regarding the number of permanent promotions is 
being collected and will be laid on the table of the House in due course. 

I 
Lieut.·Oolonel Slr Henry Gidney: Will the Honourable Member inform 

this HOUSl'l wh~re he placeR his collection boxes? Who and how be wHects 
his information, nnd why is he not able to give information to the House 
even after 10 days' notice? Sir, the asking of questions is a ltlatter of 
great importance to us, !lnd the Honourable Member is developing 1.1 rather 
peculiar habit in his Rtereot.yped replies. 

Kr. P. :a. Bau: I have promised that the information wllichcan lIe 
eolle,:}ted without much difficulty will be collected. 

Lleut,-Ocaonel Sir Benry Gidney: Sir, 1 wish on the floor of the . 
Rouse to make 1\ '1t!ltement nnd 0. protest. Many questions have r~r.ently 
been nsked of this Honourllble Member for HailwllYs and his USllRl reply 
is that information is being collected or the labour entailed is not cmnmen-
surate with the uenefit. 1 ask: whut is the usc 'of Members aaking 
questions when the Honourable Member is not inclined to reply to them or 
refuses information? 

(No reply.) 

CONTRIBUTIONS '!'O THlII BIlUR EABTHQUA.l[E RELIEI' FUND. 

32', ·Xz. Gaya Prua4 Singh: (/I) Have Government, or the Oentral 
Board of Revenue, received any communication from the Beng(l.} Chamber 
ofCornmeree, Caloutta, sugge8ting that as an encouragement to donatiou 
to the Bihar Earthquake Helief Fund, contributions to the Fund "hould 
be allowed .8S 8 charge o.gllin8t profit8, and not be chaz:geo.ble to income-
M2: or 8uper-tax? 

(b) Do Government propose to take any action on this 8uggeBtion? 
'AI Honourable Sir Georae ScIllllW: (a) Yes. 
(t) Thn Government regret t·hat they have been unab1eio 800t!pt the· 

8oggeation. 

PBoVISION o:r QUARTERS TO THlII TBAOHBRS 01' THlII EAST INDL&.N RAILWAY 
ScHOOLS AT OBRTA.Di Puoa. 

US. ·SJr K1Ihammad yatub: Will Gove''Slment be pleaecd 10 stefa: 
(/I) whethr the teachers and other mp.mbers of the staff of the Ealt 
~ Railway·Eur-JpeaniohcY.;la anl,!*tmdecl· ":JtJJ.~; 
and .... . . . 
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(b) whether the teachers r-nd clerks of the East Ind.iAB Rallway 
Indian schools at TundJa, Mughalsarai, and Bareilly, are pro-
vided with quarters; if net, why not? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: Informa.tion is being obtained from the .&ailW8y Admi-
nistration, und 11 reply will be laid on the table in due course. _ 

PAY OF TEAOHERS AND CLERKS OF THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY SCHOOLS' 
AT OERTAIN PLAOES. 

326. ·SIr Jluhammad YUllb: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state if the teachers and clerks of the Easli III dian Railway schools at: 
TUlldla. Mughalsarai and Bareilly are allowed the same scale of pay u 
are in force in the Government ,;choolll d the Province to which they belong.? 
If not, tvhy not? 

(b) Will GOV(lrnment be pleased to Rt.nte whether the clerks of the East. 
Indian Railway Indian schools a.t Bareilly, Tundla and Mughlllisarai are 
also allowed the same scale of pay? 1£ so. frpm what date ~ If Dot, why 
not? 

II> 

~lllr. P. B. ltau: I have culled for certain information, and will lay. 
reply" on thtl table of the House in due course . 

.APPLIOABILITY OJ'TIlE FUND..umNTAL RULES TO THE EUBOPEAN AND INDIAN 
EAST INDIAN RAILWAY SCHOOLS. 

327. ·SIr lIub ..... mad Yakub: Are the lIame Fundamental Bulel, .. 
regards leave, in force in both the Europeau and Indian I~88t Indian 
Railway Schools?· If not, why not:' 

Mr. P. B. ltau: As I said the other day in reply to question No. SO' 
b~ J}andit Satyendra Natb Sen, the question of fra.ming leave rules for 
the staff of the Indian Schools on the East Indian Railway is UDder 
f,!onsideration. 

l>Is.A.BILITY PENSION TO MlLJ:TADY EJIPLOYElIS INV.ALIDED D17lI.ING 'DI& 
GREAT WAD. 

328. ·Kr. S. O. 1Il1or&: (a) Is it a. flll.~t that the rate of disabillv. 
pension per week for a sub-conduotor in 1930 was eight shillings and sm 
pence per week for 20 per cent dif!abiUty? 

(b) Is it a fact that the rate of disability pension per week for • sub· 
csonduotor in 1988 was six and a half shilUngs per woek :for 20 per cent dis. 
ability? Will Government kindly Rtate the date from which this sa a.nd .. 
half shillings per week rate came into force? . 

. Mr. G. B. 1'. 'Nteuam: With your permiSsion, Sir, I propose to 
answer queatiOlls NOB. 828 to 881 together. 

Tb.CJ~tiODa8N beiDg carefully examined. and & ","1 will be WI 
on the t-abl, iQ due courae. 
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,DISABILITY PBNsroN TO MILlTABY EIiPLoUES INVALIDED DUBING TIIlI 
GUA'" WAR. ' 

t829. *Kr. B. O. Etra: Is it correct that., e.ccording to their ordelfl on 
recommendation No.9 of the War PElnsionR Committee held at, Stmla ia 
June, 1988, Government have no objection to allow old rules and rates to· 
be applied in those cases in which they would be .more favourable to 

. the individual? 
DIsABILITY PENsioN TO MILITARY EMPLOYEES INVALIDIID DURING Tnll 

GREAT WAR. 
t330 .• J[r. S. O. K1tr,a: Is it correct t.hat the recommendutions of tho' 

War Pensions Committee, us approved by the- Government of India, have 
. been sanctioned by the SccretlLry of Stlltc !c,r India? If not, when ia his 
sanction likely to be recei ved ? 

DISABILITY PENSION TO MlLITABY EnLOYIIBS ~V.ALIDIID DURING TUB 
GBK.U.WAB. 

i881. ·Kr. B.a. IOtra: (a) With reference to the Government reply to 
,question No. 592, dated the 4th September, 1988, in this House, will 
G<>vernment please state if it is a fact that the relative military r8llka 
aud the Bmounts of aggregate monthly pensions (servioe aad, 
disability pensions both combined) progressively rise aocording to 
one's pay on final retirement from the service, and that tbe Con. 
troll(·r (of Military Acoounts and Pensions, Lahore, ill assessing the relative 
military ranks and aggregate monthly pensions of people finally retiring 
from snrvice on Rs. 200 per mensem and over at their pay in 1014.18, 
f'il6., Rs. 50 or 60 per month? If so, will Government be pleased to state 
whioh is the oorrect and right procedure? 

(b) If the Controller of Milit,l.!'Y Acoounts and Pensions' interpretation 
and application of ruleR is correct, will Government he pleased to state 
the relative military ranks that will be assigned to individuals D to I, refer. 
red to in question No. 592, dated the 4th September, 1988, put in this 
House? 

(c) If the Controller of Military Acoounts and Pensions' interpretatioD 
ano application of rules is incorrect, are Government prepared to is.us 
orders to the Controller of Military Account~ ana Pensions. Lahore, to 
oorreotly as_ess immediately disability pensions of the kind approximating 
to/) individual "D" referred to in :Juo8tion No. 6P2, dated the 4th September. 
1988. put in this House? 

(d) Is it a fact that according to recommendation No. IV of the 
Pensi.ona Committee, tbe Controller of Military Accounts and Penaiou-
has not taken up and referred thE! matter' tc the Government of India 
for decision, when he received a copy or questi('ln No. 592, ~'lrts (0) and (b) 
of the 4th September. 1988, nnd nf the reply thereto? 

(e) Are Government aware that disability pen_ion OBIIA. of the ldnd 
approximating to individual "D" "derred to in question No. 592. parte 
(a) 8Ild (b), dated the 4th SePtember. 19~:'. have been oufstnndiDg fo~ 
years and have caused considerable inconvenienoe and lou to the partie. 
concerned? 

(f) Do Government propoee to forwa.-d "copy of these qUeltion.~ 
_d of their replies to the Controller of Military Account. and Peaaions. 
Lahore. for information and immediatf' nec"l8sary action? 
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8T&lIUfGTS: 01' SVPB&IOB OI'I'IOBBS nr ftB FOBBIGlf Al'D PO~ 
Dn AB'lJdlfT. . 

33ft "'1Ir. S. Q. 101:' (a) Will GovtU'Dment be pleased ~ st.. .. the 
:total strength in the Foreign and Political Depa.rtment of superior officers 
drawn hom the Indian Civil Servioe and the military officers holding 
lting'sCommissions, respectively; and the number of Europeana and 
Indiana therein? 

(b) 18 it a fact that since the last two or three years, no Indians have 
been recruited to this service? 

. (0) Do Government propose to Indiunise the service in accordance with 
:ille policy of Indianisation declared in the Preamble to the Goyernment 
of India Act o~ 19191 

(d) WilJ Government please state why no Indians have been recruited 
:to the Foreign and Political Department of the Government of India? 

(e) Will Government state their general policy in this matter? 
Mr, B. A • .,. Metcalfe: (a) Recruitment for the Political Department 

of the Government of India is made from the Provincial Civil Services 
as well 8S ~rom the I. C. S. and the I. A. The number of· European 
and Indian Officers drawn from these sources and at present serving in the 
.Department. is as follows: . 

I.C. S. I.A. p.e.S. 
European .6 105 
Indian 8 6 

(b) }."!"o. Two Indians were recruited from the I. A. in l030-HI and 
-ODe from the P. C. S. in 1932-33. Owing to financial stringency recruit. 
ment for the Department was totally suspended in 1931-32 and reduc8.il 
by IiO por cent. in the following year. . 

(0) 1'he accepted policy of Government is to fill 25 per cent. of the 
annual vacancies . in the Depa.rtment by Indians provided that suitable 
candiclateR nre forth(\oming from the services from which selection has to 
be made. 

(d) D'oes noi urise in view of my replies to questions (a) and (b) and (e) 
i. covered by the reply to question (e). 

DiSABILITY PENSIOlf TO MILITARY EMPLOYEBS INVALIDED DURING THE 
GUAT W AB. 

SS3. "'JIr. S. Q. log: (a) Will Government be pleased to refer to their 
Orders under recommendation No. VII of the War Pensions Committee, 
in which they ngreed to the first part of the recommendation that a 
pension sanctioning authority may grant full arrears if he is satisfied with 
the o"planation for the delay, and in which they emphasised the fact tlfAfl 
the recommendationwRs in conformity with the existing practice, and 
state if the Deputy Controller of Military Pensions, Lahor.e, has' been 
rejer,ting claims which were initiated either on the representation of the 
claimants themselves, or were initiAted by the Officera Commanding, 
aqmittea . in the first instanoe, revised later by the ControUer, as not 
falling within the first part of the aforesaid'reCC)mmendation No. VII? 

(b) Is not the Soldiers' Board a competent authority to entertain. 
petitiot;s under Appendix VII to the Regulations for the .Army in India-' 

(0) Is not the fact of the aeath of the first holder of lung; 1",,,,,, 
certified by the Pension ContrOller. and by the Officer Cop1manding. if 
the death occ~rs in I;'ervice during the War, before transferring a lungi 
111."'" to thO"leoondheil"t . 
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. (d~ In ~ 'War has the certifi~tion mentioned in p.rt (e) Rbovp, 
~d ~ conslderatlQn ofth~;f¥ct of<i~ .~y the Soldiers' Board, in. 
adjudicating the transfer of the Jun{li [nam, been reg~rded as not amount-
.,.. te the 'ftbuiiBsion of. claim to family pension .in time, in cases where 
tll.eapplioa.~ts: claimed a faniily pension and not a Jungi Inam? . 
:' (e)Whst ·action do GoVernment llropose to take to do justice in suab 

oCl'laims? . . ' 

lIIr. G. It.Y. 'l'otteDham: With your permission, Sir, I propose to 
1mRWer ques't1ons NOB. 888· and 884 together. . .' 

The queetions are being carefully ('xamined, and a reply will be laid 
~ the table in 'nue cC?1P..'I8. 

~TY 'Pu"SION TO MIuT~y EllPLODlES INVALIDED DOBD'G TJlB: 
Ga.BAT WU. 

'''''S34. ·Mr.S. G • .Tog: (4) Will Government be pleased to state if, under 
1922 rules, fie1d rates of pension are admissible, on account of "disabilitiea 
re8nlfin~ fmm 'field service' , ? 

(b) Is it not a fact that in Army Order No. 180 of 1Q27, the expression 
'''l1is8bilitieH remlting from field service" has been interpreted as disabilities 
contracted in an area declared to be a fieldlervioe area? 

(c) Had Government any reservation in mind with regard to the exclu-
ofIion of certain disabilities from the domain of recommendation No, V 
Of the War l?ensrons Com~ittee, when they accepted the recommendation 
A.l npplicBn1.!l for Great War disabiltty pensiono; Ihould get the generaf ocne!" 
of the 1922 rules, and their claims should be dealt with under those xwes, 
but Governmpnt s1tould accept the presumption that 'all di,abilitie' cnn-
trflcted nn field or foreign ,e",ice during the War were, in faot, attri6utlJlj~ 
t.o military ,cTVice' .'? ' 

(d) Are Government a.ware that disabilities sustained in MesojlOtitmiQ' 
during the War, on aooonnt of falling off a horse, have been oertified by 
the Medical Board as attributable to "military service" and not to "Mili-
tary semes in the, fteldH to admit of :field rates of pension as mentioned 
in part (II) above" 

(6) A.re Government aware that the reasons advanced by the Head· 
quarter Brigade Area, Poona, on the, 9th JUDe, 1982, aile "the action of 
falling off a horse and sustaining injury is not attributable ·to 'field service',· 
oc.nditioul such 81 disease contracted through undue exposure, wound, 
e~."? 

(f) Is it the intention of Government to adjudicate claims to disability 
pensions in the light o~ the rea~s st~te4 ~n pnrt (el Rbove b:v intro~Jllcinff 
a'new term 'field ,ervloe' condftl~n', lDlJtead of the term 'field service' :l1J 
rne,ntion"d in parts (4) and (c) above? . 

{,} Are Government aware that appeal. on thB point stated in part (el 
above have been withheld and the grounds stated are that "the opfnioD 
reprd.lng fallinlt· off a horae. and slltltaining hJiut'y is not fanned hythe 
0Ii00r Comxnanding, but this is. tbe final decision Of the higher authorities"? 

• 
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.' ('h)~ ~'V'8 ~lte ~W8 stated' in part '(6) 'al)ove. 'been cOu:cSurt'8d' iii 'by 
.ffi:Ivemment,. ~Dd. d~ they approve of the wit,hholding of 'such' 8:ppeaL;b~" 
.officers Commgnding? ' . '! I ,I 

" "':" '. • • ; ' •.•. " •• ' 1" ~ . ~)o . ,,;' 
. '(i) Do. G<>veruD;lent propose to ta~ any action 'to prevent 6.ffi~' 

'Commanding ~dQther administrative officers from a,sslJllling the,~le of 
interpreters of Oov6l'Dment orders On the recommendations of the War 
l'ensioDs Committee? If so, what? 

RECRUITMENT OF TEMPORARY EMPLOYEES !liT OERTAIN GOVBB:NlDINT OF 
INDIA OFFIOES. 

885. • .. ulvl SaJJ1d .muu Saheb Bahadar: Is it a fact that 
in the Depo.rtment of Industries and Labour, Office of the Im-
perial Council of Agricllltural Research, Oentral Board of· Revenue, 
Office of the Director General, Indian Medical Service, Office of the 
<;ontroller of Printing Rnd Reforms Office, a number of relatives of the 
E~1.Rblishment Officers. Ptlrsonal Assistants and stenographers have been' 
Rnd are ~eing entertained in temporar~v and permanent vacancies which. 
do not co~e within the scope of the Public Service Commission? If so, 
"'hy? ',' ,. 

'-'he Jlpnourable Sir Haft)' Bal,: No. 

THE G:I:~NE,RAL BUDGE'l'-GENF.RAL DISCUSSION. 

Kr. Prellden\ (The Honoura.ble S'ir Shanmukham "Chetty): The House 
will .now proceed with the general discussion of the Budget. A time-limit 
of 20 minutes is fixed for each speech. 

Mr. o. S. BaDp Iyer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Rurttl): Sir. I think I must part with the usual practice of ~hower
flag congratulation!! on this occasion on the Honourable the Finanoe 
Member for the very simple refV80n that Honourable Members will be very 
mual tempted on this particular occasion to shower a good deal of 
oongratulations on him as he is going away from our midst. I hope that 
tllis AEscmbly will take im opportunity of organising a Luncheon-and 
I hope to have a 'hand in organising it--to the Honourable ~he Finance 
M('mucr and the Leader of the House when we shall indulge in the luxury 
o()f congrntulations. (Laughter.) But now I propose very plainly to point 
'Out to him that· this is the most lamentable Budget that has ever been 
preFenteJ to this House and I wish he had left it to his successor to 
initiate such a lamentable poli('!. On this particular ooeasion he has 
~reate<l panic in the oountry. What is the policy that the, Honourable 
the FinRnce Member has propounded? He has propounded a policy of 
tllXi~ production, 8 policy not of taxing profits, but of taxing production, 
11 policy of taxing food which is' a8 rotten as that of taxing the poor 
man " . salt. .,', 

, Sir. I have had the honour, of repreaenting for tltree BU~esaive ' 
'4ssemblie,:; 8 eonstituency which produces sugar, and I would not 'haw 
c8I'CfI t.o, come today to apeak but for"the fact tbat.I mwit .~ak for my -
I(lO~I' t;ODstiVlents aDd the people of t~e country. And this I am doin« 
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'$s;~a~ ~edical advice.' (IntQrruption., 1.>y DiwllD, .pah~dur ,~. Rllmaswami 
"MUd~tiar.) M}' friend, Di~an B.ah.adur Bamaswami' Mm,l"liar., with hia 
usual frivolity. except when it is a 'rice problEim. says "poorconstituency'T 
He is a rich man. but I am concerned with the poor people of Rohilkund 
atidltutilaon. He COmes from' a rice producing :plaCe-and his heart bleeds 
at: qil~stion time when he has to speak lor th~ nce producing people~ . He' 
says '. poor indeed'! with that unnecessary friVolity.' (Interruption by 
Diwnn Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mudaliar.) No; I cannot give wav to ·the 
absurd statement of the Honourable the Deputy Leader of the prineipal 
-Opposition who, with a lack of due sense in responsibility on. this Qllcasion, 
laughs and exclaims "poor indeed" I I do not mind when' 'the. occasion 
arisell-bec8use a special Bill on this is promised by the Honourable the 
Finan.!!.' Member-if the Deputy IJeader of the Opposition walb'into"the 
8Ilme lobby with the Finance Member. But here I am proposing'ileflDitely 
to talcl) l\ very strong exception to what I consider 6S a most deplorable 

-policy. 

Sugar, Sir, is an important article of food of the poor people and the 
Honourable the Finance Member makes it a part of . his policy-with what 
pl.ll'[lOse, probably the futuro will visualise-to embaa:k uPPII- a m9Bt qis-i 

'credited form of taxation, namely, the imposition of the excise duty. Sir .. 
unhl1J>piJ.v I have not had the opportunity of listening to his speE:ch, but' 
I hnve read through bis, speech and, the mos~_l1I¥Xl~vincj~g. part I,)f, bis 
-speecb is the part which relates to the imposition of excise duty on Bugar. 
It ill full of lame excuses. For instance, in one part. of his speech he 
sayR: 

"Lastly. from the point of vie", of' the general tax.paying public! ., I ndia, who are 
neither lugar manufacturerl nor cane grower8, we feel that it i.fair that IIOme step. 
Ihould be taken to prellllrve revenue from thi. IIOUroe." 

Tbetax-paying public of India are invited to pay II. food tax, f~r what 
,elso is tlJis excise dutw except a tax on the actual production of an import-
ant article of food for the people. If he were 80 conoerned with the tax· 
paying public, 1; should say he sbould have agreed to put hi!! tax on 
profits and not on production. We !mow that this will. have a terrible : 

'effect on the sugar producers. India has e~ry right to have, 8n . opportu-.' 
nity of producing her own sugar. She has every capacity to produce her 
-own sugar. And here is a Finance Member who, on the eve of hitt financial 
administration of this country, gives a parting kick to one of the molt .. 
'import,ant industries and to the consumers. I cannot,· cODgratula.te . him . 
-on this parting kick. No. Representing 8S I do the people C)f the 
Robilkund Division of the United Provinoes and the people of India, I 
cannot congratulate him on t,his kick which the countrv will doop'" resent.' 
'I J,roPOIle to go to my constituency an.d tell them that if this Sugar, BUl ' 
-ispaased. how to get the situation remedied, for, wben thne is so much' 
agricultul'Rl deprellsion, when the industrialists Rl'f'. fRc~d with s' crisiR, 
bere comes an Honourable Finance Member r.nd Rays: "I proP9B(,; to impose I 

an excise dutv", The excise duties on cotton manufacturel! were bad, but. 
an excise d1,lty on sUJr&r will be very unjust and unju8ti6a~le. He, talks 

-of over-production I He S8,S we are threatened with over-production of 
Bugar. I muse to take this statement ,from the Honourable S'ir George 
~hiilt~. Where ~ his faCta for over-production? III not IUgar t'Oming 
1~' tb,is eountly,~v~~ow? ,Has not ~y 'country the rfght t6"p~uee 
"UgRr for ita people to feed' (Cheel"B.) "The Honoul1lbJe the Jm .. *p 

• '.2 
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. [Mr. C. S. Ranga Iyer.] 
Member tarks ·ofover-production. Bes not my country ~~ right of export... 
ing sugar to other countries? He talks of over-production.. Is th~re' not.. 
over-production, of cotton goods in Engla.'D.d? Ax,e YQU not 4eviaing. 
DlelLll~ of sending tb08tl cotton goods to this country? Are you not trying to 
buy our cotton, if possible, so that we may buy lese of Japanese cotton 
8cxx1s?' Are you not thinking of. exporting cotton' manufactured articles 
iu iarger quantities to this country? Similarly, have we not got the right 
of importing into your country our sugar? EQgland. buys s\l.gar, and so 
we ca.n stipulate that we buy their cotton goods and they should buy our' 
sugar. Here it an attempt to cripple our industries by resorting to a. 
policlY which no industrial patriot will support, for this is nothing short of· 
attempting to create a panic in the minds of the suga.r producers. The· 
H'Dnournble the Finance Member says, he is going to impose a minimum 
price or. sugar cane, and by so doing, he tries to tempt the agriculturist. 
I sn,~, Sir, the agriculturist must be a fool to be tempted by thoBe argu- , 
ments which cannot hold water. He himself, in one breath says: "Ohl . 
you a~ over-producing, your factories are developed", and, in the same 
breath, he sa.ys: "I propose to put a minimum price on sugar cane"; 
You cannot have both thing!! if you want to be logical. If theTe is over-
productio::l or " tendency to over-produce, if thero are factories which are 
indulging iII over-production, surely the sugar cane producer wiil find a 
markot in which to sell his sugar cane. There is a terrific demand for 
sugar cane in this country at present when our stIga.r factories need them, 
and, surely, by ·trying to place a minimum price on sugar cane, the 
Honourable Member is pretending to protect the sugllr enne grower while 
at the Sam(l time he is dividin~the agriculturists from the industrialIsts, 
whereas there can be no diviSion between thom, because agriculture is. 
based on industries and industries are inter-connected with agriculture. 
You ('an not divide the sugar cane grower from the sugar factory 
runner. It is ridiculous for the Honourable the Finance Member to 
indulge in such unconvincing IItatements to prop up a case the like of 
whit~h, I, at any rate, have not heard being presented to this country. 
Do excise duties exist in nny part of the widelytlung Empire of tho 
HonourablE' the Finnnce Member? If they do, are they excise duties on 
tho principal al'tioles of food stuffs, on the necessaries of life? If excise 
dutirs (·xist in the British Empire, they are duties not on necessaries 
of lih, but on luxuries Ruchas alcohol, tobacco,and so on. Here il 
an Honourable FinaDce Member who puts excise duty on a necessity. of 
life. 1 am not talking of matches, because I do not want to exhaust the 
arguments' of other speakers. I am not referring again for the time being 
to his trying to mislead the publio by saying "I have introduced onA anna 
leUElrs'·. whereas if he really wanted to save the poor, he should have 
introducerl not one annq" nor h-alf 'n.nnn, ,but pice post, cards. I !lm. Dot, 
reffll'J'ing now to these items. I shall purely concentrate on a ·DJ,atter. 
which affects my constituents and' I promise goodhattle to the Honourable 
the Finance Member right througb tbis Sugar Bill so far REf ;r lim COD-
cemed: lowe a duty to my people who had sent me to this Legislature. 
in throo SllCCell!!i"e elections and I· have, 1\8 I have said time and again. 
no higher satisfaction thaD to serve those who have put their . trust. in 
me. I take this oocasion to perform that duty, and I' hppe tha,-Honourable 
the FinaDCt!l Member 'Will not develop the polley of· raising rev Que tJu.o~. 
e*ahe duty.' You, Sir, 81'an olet oottlon mlll1ufactqrer .knew wel.1 of the olel, 
aomplaiD:t ttl .. aNtI to be of Bombay aud ot~.iDdU8tr.ia1iet8 "why ('bOO¥-
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-us for this excise duty, why single us out for this du~y". If you read the 
"!'(60)utionapassed at successive Industrial Conferences, you will find the 
same, . cOmplaint askiDgthe Government why theI have singled out the 
cotton manufacturer for excise duty and why ttiis excise duty was not 
imposed on other industrialists. Here is a Finance Member who develops 
a regular policy of raising revenue by excise duty. I warn the Hou!le that 
there is u deeply laid policy, I may say almost a conspiraoy, to once 
again revive the ooitonexcise duty so that the cot·ton manufMturer will 
not say in future "I alone, the cotton manufacturer, am subjec.t to ~ill 
excise duty' , " because the sugar manufacturer comes in and the match 
manu1.ll('iurer comes in for this excise duty. No, Sir. If you Wllut to 
l'o.ise duties, by all means tax the profits, by all means increase· your 
taxation on profits. In that case the industrialists all-round will be hit 
and prQbably the Honourable the Finance Member wants to save' a ollrtain 
clalSB of industrialist from being hit. He only wanis to hit, the sugar 
manufacturer and the match maker (Laughter), and so on. I am glad 
at any rate that Honourable Members on the otlici~l B!!nches had some 
opportunity to laugh, because the expression "match maker" has got two 
interpretations. ' ' " 

Mr. 'K. P. JIo4!y (Bombav Millowners' Association: ,Indian Commetce): 
Ar~ they match-making? • 

Mr. O. S. Banga I1er: My Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, will soon 
'find th~t the excise duty that the Government are now putting on sugar 
will recoil on his cotton, beca.use I remember young Mr. Mod.v stRncling 
by the side of Sir Phiroze Shah Mehta and waxing eloquent: "Why do you 
choo;G t.he cotton manufacturer alone, why do you choose the In4ian miU-
ownLr flion& for this excise duty? Why do you not choose other indus-
tries?" I put it to my Honourable friend to say whether he did not 
say so. I ; 

, Mr. B. D&I (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): He must have 
icrgoHen. 
, Mr. 0, I, :B.&Dp l1er: The Honourable Member 'doei not answer me, 
imd I takc it that silence is acquiescence. ' 
.. Mr. B. P. Mody: I will certainly do my friend the counesy of answering 
him latl-t on when the lugar duty comes up specifically before the House. 

Mr. O. S. Jtanp IY8l: I know that he is o,posed. to ncise duties all 
his life, and, therefore, he will certainly lillPport me a8 I have supported 
him in the past. We want to make it. imp088ible for a Finanoe Member to 
develop a, regulal" policy of puttillg excise dutif-a wheflber on cotton manu-
facture or on augar. Bug81 'Htand'J rlrat and cotton comes next, becauae 
sugar is an article of food. What. are the facti! which the Finance Member 
has ignored? England levies a duty on rrofits. In the tame way if the 
Honourable the Finance Ment.ber tax. the profite, incidentally sugar 
taetories will spring up allover the country, there wi1l be ,employees whose 
salaries alaohe can tax. Again, are not the railways alao 'uWriDg .a 
profit, I ask, .b.v this transfer of sugar cane from the place of its growth 
't9 the factory, 1m, up to :withirr',tw(. hundred miles, th,ae • ean_. 
~l!:t by rail in ~y pl~&; ~rcfore, why bU1~, tblt ipere&ae in the 
lIlnmber of sugar faetories''iil' thIs country? Why slio'uld'it Dot be pOlBible 



r' .;.'" -luvv 
• ... . -, ,~ . - r I •. :- g.~~t~' ,S.~~n:ga'l~er.],' ',... ._;,' ", .' 
Jor Ina!Q 'to f~~ the entire ari~sh , F.mpi~~~:c~Or the lrono.urablethe-
,.Finimce)"{~mb~r, .~~ ~: b~lieve7: -!n-n-e.e "tr:JoCle,.-witlm,i the ~~,-:-:-w~Y 

SbOl,t1r1,lt not. be PQIi!llbl~ for Indl'" to feed the bulk of ~e B~tisl:& EmpU'8': 
,-with tndian sugar? We. have u right to IISlo.. that. ' 

The ·HOJlOU1'&ble Bir GtorleBchuster (Finance Member): And, I have-
,-a right to reply. India will be able to feed the British Empire with 
, sugar when India is able to produce sugar at L\ price which is not three, 
times the price at which ,Java can IJlOnu('e it at present. 

'Ik. O. B. li.arrta I,er: And when Indiar is prQducing sugar under suck 
- comparative difficulty; ,-wiU the Hon'Jumble thl' Finance Member explain 
'why he increases' this difficnlt:v by thia iniquitous imposition of an excise-
- duty? - 'Tbe 'Honourilhle Member has no reply. (Laughter.) 

;';: I :", . .'. • " 

, ft'.oD:~urabIe Sir ~otle ~ch11lter: I have plenty of replies, and the-
_ J,ld~ouri\~le M~mbercanwait fOr my ,replies in due course. 

~. , .., '. . . 

, .r. '0. B.- :Banga Iyer: That; is better, ,BS I am speaking under a time 
limit. But when he gives his reply in oue course, I hope he will take-
into due consideration the observation of one. of his predecessors who had' 

: hot only: the fi,nanai'a! sense wh:i(~h the lTonoUJ'able the Finance Member, 
.. who is an expert, most certainly hilS, but a l)l)litical sense; for though not 

sn"'th:pert )i~: wa~ 8 versatile genius,'-I mean Sir Ma.lcolm Hailey, tohe 
~ a.blest 'poli~ici8n in the Civil Ser\,ice and also one of the ablest think€.rs in· 
, the Civil Sen.ic~. This is what hesa~d, "peaking of the excise duty, in 
: 'Mareh';'1922, , in'this Rouse: ' ' 
• ' • ; ~ ,.. I ; 

, "I '_41,cbnit that in itself it (viz" the excise dnty) i8 not a good tax, because it i8, 
,:. taxon, production and not on profit.." 

, And wheli he keeps this in mind, hQ will find it pretty difficult to 
satisfy the House why he should have wandered out of the beaten tracks-
to which the Finance Members in t he other parts of the Empire are 
aocuBtomed, arnd started the imposition of what ,Lord Hardinge once 
described &8 an iniquitous duty. 

, Sir., I do not want to go further into this subject.. Every set of 
,argulXlent. that was urged against the excise duty during' the agitation' 
to get rid of it by the able partriots in our country, every set of argu-
ments which the officials at a later stage made their own, will be appli-

. cable to the imposition of this new dl:ty. A tax on the production of the· 
largest and moat important indige'lous industry like sugar' will be a. tax 
whioh will be not only economioall.v but also mora.lly indefensible. Sir; 
I hope the Honourable the Finance Memher' will not put this new clog on 
the whaal of India's industrial progress. I would that he would gilfe 
every facility for the indigenous sugar produc"r to feed t.he British Empire, 
for I believe in one part of the Empiro bencfihn~ itself and another part 

, ~f, tbe Empire 'by trade which \Viii suit t,hellJ. We can send England OUI" 
Ingar, En~]and can ilend U8 somet,hing else; Bndif our factoties increase, 
EnglR.Dd will send as her machinery. Thl"ref'nre. even for improving Indo-

,British tracle, so far 8S machinery goes, England will be benefited by thO' 
increase of the Dumber 01 8ugnr fRetorifi'4 in India. And, a.a I told you .. 



there are other matters into whil:h we could· enter, as yeu did, Sil', under 
the Ottawa Agreement, into in~r-Imr.et'il\l trada relations- But the. Hon-
Ollrilole . the Finance Member must not ~tRrt . by hampering the groWth of 
an intligenous industry which ~lad every ri~~t to rise and which the 'people 
want should prosper. If we . are not going to prosper in' the direction of 
producing our own sugar for which India has the greatest competence. 
how are we in these days of agricuituml d,'.)pression to prosper? He talb, 
88 I said, of imposing a minimum price on sugar aaDe.· Well, if· the 
sugar factory people do not buy sugar cane or if the . sugarcane pro-
ducers do not get the price they want, they can ~ho.ngetheir crop from 
sugar cane to something else; they can have the whea~, crop or the paddy 
crop. Surely the Honourable the }'inance Member need not concem 
himself 80 much with our sugar eane producer. If factori~s,for; in~ca. 
grow in South India, the rice grower will grow sugar cane in larger, quant;i-
ties. Therefore, if he does not hQl).uicap tl.:£' growth and spread of sugar 
factories in this country, he will be helping the sugll'!' cane producer. He 
talks of the co-operative system. Sir, tJ-e co-ofJerative system has not got 
all the virtues that are generally a~tribut(:d to, it. S01l)etiI;J;les the co-
operative system has itself put clcg~ 011 t,hewheels, of '.~ricultural pro-
gress. Therefore, I must ask the Honourable the F'mance. Member to leave 
the sU~llr industrialists alone and to reap his revenue frQm taxes on pro· 
fits and not on production. (Applause.) . . , '." 

I : 
I 

JIr. _&batumar SIDg Dadhorfa (Clllcutt~ Suburbs: ·Nol1·M~8rDmada.n 
Urban): Sir, 88 a. mere recapitulation, devoid 9£ any bold, original and 
oonstructive scheme, this last Budget l'Jlt";.·ch of the Honourable Sir Georpo 
Schuster, running over 51 pages cf close print, has been: a litt,l~ too trying 
for our pBUence. But the "drOIt way in which h6 has managed to achieve-
a surplus cannot fail to impress us· Hl'a-,'en knows what fate would haTe-
attended his Budget if the acc¥Iental receipt, as an effect of the Capita-
tion Tribunal Award, had not <mIn"', 01' if the Debt Redemption Fund had 
been as fully fed as budgeted. But when a surplus wasdeilignfld arid 
aotually obtained, it was natural to expect tlIat the mighty aval".nche of 
direct and indirect taxation, .whinh. hata cl]orBcterised his regim', should 
hnve given in a bit. But, I forget. Sir, that what my Honourable friend 
had been pursuing so long was to secure credit and sound finance for this 
country on the eve of the propo,~ cr:-ostitutionai changes. 

There is sure to be some amOJnt cf exultation over the unexpeoted 
reduction in the military expenditure to 44! crores, six crores below even 
what Inchcape Committee recommended. But when we seriously ponder 
over the causes which have contributed towards that end, the sudden drop 
does not seem to be so surprising. In 1918·14, the Indian Army cost only 

'5191 crores. Since then the annual erJl!t of & British soldier haa risen from 
'1,000 to 2,500 rupees, and of an Indian loldie!' from 800 to 650 rupees. 
There is yet in reserve about, 1,0..10 Officel'R, recruited between 19l1J and 
1900, quite in eXCleBB of requirements. TMl'l' il' still a good deal of over-
-lapping and provinciaiiaing of b0ft4 fide military expenses. So, Sir, in 
me even 44i crores expenditure f.)r an army of occupation in quite 'normal 
,times. without any probable or potentinl el1ga~ement anywhere, appears to 
be quite a huge figure. But, again, I forget. Sir, that the military expen-
diture haa "to ,be kept at .. high figure for t't'Iaronflof State, because th8NI 
YOuld be no ·olaaC!e of raising ~ '"an in tilt' City of London if we trie4 to 
ftCluce the British garriaon ttr the preaent i#en8th of the Brili8b'MIIly. 
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{Mr. 'Nabakumar Sing Dudhoria.l' 
Again, as our sugar industry uns not y(;tr(:l\Cihed' the complimen~ 

.stage which my Honourahle friend has E.scribed to· it; I cannot but; 
decry the propoBed exciBe duty I. n sugar. When proWction was firSt 
extended to Bugar, it Willi done with 1\ two·fold object: the obvious on" 
WOf.; the stimulation of thc countrv'B industl'v, but the latent one was 
to flnd a market for the BritiBh-made sugar" machlnery for the . partial 
1Iolution of the British. unemployment prohlem through the preferential 
tariff. What was los.t on the custom9 l'1l\"f;'nuc on sugar by the intended 
prot-cction was thus partially gained by the duty on machinery and sur-
charge thereon. Then, Sir, the protection WILS extended for seven years 
certain, but it was understood thp.n that t.l1C period would be extended 
'for another BeVEn. years, jf- the Btage of the industry required it after an 
examination. But from what trHllsrires now, it is more than evident that 
:tbe protection will go aB Boon as the firstillstnlmp.nt of seven ~"earB iB 
'over, . exami.nation or no exatninat·ion. The excise duty is BUre to hit hard 
the Bengal enterprise which iB just "1)1l1ioj! illio the field, and will material-
ly prejudice the genernl outlook d the pugnr industry in the whole elf 
Nc>rthern India. But, I wOhder ,,,\wther the exC'ise duty 011 Fmgl1r ,,'oliIa 
'have gone quite unoppoBed had tih're been n lot of ri.on-Indinn eapit8.I 
j]ivested in the induBiry. . 

When I find thnt there how rpccntI.v emue into being some match 
factol'ies, directly fina·need hy foreign non-British capital, but earriM on 
benami, some of them, under the helpful guidl\nce of people who have 
once had the rare privilege of examining the mB and outs of the Indian 
match industry firBt-hwod, I cannot but partially wdcOJDc, the excise 
·duty on matches. The duty will have 1l0D!e deterrent effect upOlJ;:~ 
~oncerns no doubt, but what WIiB, really DE-pdlld waB Borne Buch st.. QS 
·could have ousted, both ope~ ,filld hi·1JfIll !ordgn ~apital, from that in-
-dufltry. But the reaBons .whlClu my Hoft'ournble fnend haB adduced for 
-extending the duty to the cottage industry, which forms the bona fide 
Indian industry, do not appelll to lllB in allY way. Again, to try to rope 
in the Indian StateB tbrol1~h Bomo agreement, to assist in the proper funl)-
-tioning of the duty will be beset with 8 lot of complicationB and is of 
doubtful utility. The pOBsibility of .Buch joint action could have bel3n left 
«ncr till the inauguration of the Federal Constitution. 

Then, the reduction of the import duty c..n bilver is sure. to CaUBe Bome 
'unsteadinessin the silver market wh'ch bact remained for a long tim.!3 
-quite steady. .. . 

Agaia, when t.he ~ industry is fnst dl~'Yclopi~g i2J. this CO\lIl.try, the 
abolition of the ezport duty· on ,raw l :Jc8 'rill .prove greatly deterrent to 
that industry el\Pecially in South India, Punjab and Bengal, altho. 
9lere may be BQIDe other' ZUYBteriOUfJ rellSODII behind thOle _ted for tbat 
~~. . 

My Honourable m.d in clatming emdit fOt his budget could ha ... 
-epnred twit.ting t.he policy that. Ameril"ll' and Japatihave reee6t1y pui'aue8 
to -solve their finaueial troubles. his till!) t.bat my Honourab1e·frieDd 'did 
~t.. betake himself to any monetary· manipulation like Ameri.ba, but 1m 
eiBnot .y' that he did DOt;.I'8IIOl't:1o kans lilie Japan •. 'fttatioa upDllk 
... tioa\ 4\Jty upoD duty, plu-rlOl6s<"" after ,esr. boUl 1MIn· ... abroad, 
elrDa.t re.a'hed the figures .~:M 'dIn6~i' hliai1 -f6r iIhe· ",drl;two yean:. 
'iIeaI,ft., mutt not· ovetlookdlu''''rtbat· what· Ameri*-.B "-t*a .. 1* .. 
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~one. either in manipulating currency or' in raising loans, was for the sole 
'improvement bf their whole' national financiel structure. But what my 
Hanourable friend has ACtually dunti hel'c with hi!! loans was to meet only 
the bare administrative needs, not a pje being spent for the furtherance « any ilation~building project. 

My Honou!sble friend has tried to bring out in reiief two things: one, 
~4t (,)~ late a lot has'heen to foster IJ.nd. stimulate largelJ ,sOme of the 
~ountry 'sindustries and rilariilfaehircs by the different a:epartmenhs of 
the Govemmerit. Secondly, ~h8t ,,'/lYs fIIi,1 mennli are being thought of 
wbereb:v the agricultural depression ril8~ Le got over. It maybe' true, 
ver~' likely it is, that a few ii>cri1 indusbiE'EI and manufactures are receiviug 
support from BoDie of the Government Departments, but what I. see is 
that the number of techriicrilly (lUa1ified uru·mployed. youths is daily oIlibe 
increase, making the general unon·.pIOyn'Cll~ problem quite serious .. We 
shall WAit nnd see what tum fl\'ent.a take, for the consummation of the 
latter object. 

What my Honourable friend has BnirJ nbout .the results of the Ottawa 
,~greement on the In~iRn ;rrarltl ()lltl(Jol~ I note wit.h great. gratification, hut 
I.f my Honourable friend had analysed the differences of opinion between 
McKenna Rnd Paton liS nir.o nmon~ the otl;pr fl<,onornists in E~land on 
that vexed question, he would have hf'sit'!ltcd a bit before waxing so 
eioquent over the results of hiS fJchievelllcnts in Ottawa. 

Again, it does not behove the Hcm("urable the ~n8nce Member to 
·come straight to the conclusion that wht'rC'fIR salt, kerosene and piece-
goods are yet consumed at a fairly high level, therefore, the condition of 
the generality of the people is prosperous. Nothing can be a bolder 
nSRumption than that, when the 1' .. nl fnet,,: which we see with our eye. 

,'t-t"fore· and about liS, wholly bch,) that conclusion. . 
Sir, I must now turn nside from criticisms to a. plea'Bant task, that is, to express my grat,itlldc to him for the I't>lief that he has been pleased to 

¢vP. by introducing 1\ middle course in. fJo~tl\~e nnd inland telegraph rates, 
although I feel that the increase of R PJ['c In pncket postage has been quite 
inconsistent with the spirit in which these modifications have been intro-

':().uced. . . 
Then. the grd'nt of the whole slll'pius of the Budget fQr the relief of 

the recently earthquake-damage>1l l'rovince of. BihAr \\·ill be hailed with the 
greatest delight throughout the length Bnd breadth of the country, and 

. will endear my Honourable friend to the pl'Gple of the havoo-stncken 
;arens. . ' 

Lastlv. Sir. coming as T clo from Bengal, lowe the Honourable the 
Finance 'Member a special debt of J!1'Rtitu1Je for the. financial assistance 
that he has given to that Province. ",hich hilS been from year to year in 
tho throes of a deficit Budget.. not with&bmdinp her large8t earning capa-

<city. But until and unle88 the iniquit:v of ll]e Meston Award is modified 
·and due justice ill done to the fair ProvinOf' of Bengal. abe is iure to wallow 
in the quagmire of perpetual cleficitll. much t<.. thE- annoya.ace of her Gov-
.ernmen~ and the chagrin of her peuple. 

XI. If_ B. BImaIaII1ma JIeddl (Madras ceded District. and ChittoOl': 
'Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, the Honourable Mr. Banga Iyer who h&I 
."])i'eced8cl~;me.:bas" warned the Oppoaltioninot to indulge in mere eongratula-
'tory speoobel to,,~e Finanoe Kembet oa.hi8V81ediotory Budgei ..... peciall' 
"'L:be ~'r~ within a MoQ:tiasi;(..ad be hu aJ.Oi ........ US tha~ 
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[1ItIr. T. N.Ramakrishna Reddi.] 
,'there wouldb~'!!on opportunity when _~ party . is_ arranged in ,!:lie PO.DOur-
to indulge in any amount of congratulatory speeches: but, Bjr. I have' 
not yet received an iIwitation for that. dinner and, so I ~ay no.thave that 
opportunity of congratulating him tliere. However, I shall assure my 

, Honourable friend that I will not indulge in an over-congratulatory speech 
and I will subject the Budget proposals, according to my humble light. 
to 'severe criticism and voic.e forth my opinion on these Budget proposals. 
My previous utterances in this House also do not show that I was over-
congratulatory to the Government side. and tha~ I have always been 
critical of their measures. gence he can take my criticism as fairly 
honest and impartial.Bir, the Budget that has been introduced this year-
appears to be fairly satisfactory. It is more carefully and more scientifically 
planned tq.an any of his previous Budgets. The Budgets of the two· 
previous years were framed with the idea of raising as much revenue .. 
possible in order to make up the yawning deficits that had unfortunately 
been occurring from year to year for the past few years. Hence, Bir, they 
did 'not take into consideration the effects that the taxation proposals would 
produeeupon the capacity of the people to payor their e~ect on the trade 

. and commerce of this country. Take. for instance, the surcharge of 
25 per· cent on all und sundry articles. The result has been that the 

'bperation of the law of diminishing returns has come in, ami there haa 
also been overabundance of protection to some of the industries resulting-
in a 'very heli.vy diminution in the oustoms revenua. After the eXperience-
of -the last lew· years, the Honourable Member has come forward with a 
well thought-out and well planned Budget. This does Dot meaD that I 
acoeptall'the proposals that my Honourable friend has put forward, in 

; fact I may frankly say that some of the proposals ara bound to be severely 
criticised, but, Bir, I think on the whole I can congratulate the Fin8lllce-
Member for having produced the present surplus Budget. Now, Bir, 
though the Finance Member has shown a surplus of 129 lakhs for the 
current year, yet on an analysis of all the figures it does not show that 
there is any surplus. This surplus has been brought about on account of 
many circumstmnces. In the first instance, acoording to the Budget of 
1988-34, the Finance Member had framed a Budget which, after making 
a provision of nearly 688 lakhs for the reduction and ~voidance of debt, 
would show a surplus. But on account of a heavy falling off in the 
customs revenue of five crores of rupees, the surplus which he had anti-
cipated has turned into a deficit. Consequently he has made provision to-
pay only about t.hree crores of rupees instead of 688 lakhs which he 
had provided for the payment of reduction and avoidance of debt. Not 
only that, Bir, but he hilS been helped by other fortuitollR ~ircum!ltances 
like the windfall of 178 lakhs bein~ t.he contribution from His Majesty'6 
Government by way of capital charges and also retention of BB lakhs of 
rupees which in the ordinary course of. things he ought to have paid as 
interest on war loan. Even with these fortuitous circumstances, there would 
still have been a deficit of nearly 2i crores of rupees. But on account of 
what Imny call manipulntion by not paying 388 1akhs toward~ roduction of 
debt and also on account of the fortuitous circumstances which I have 

-stated, the deficit Budget has been 'converted into a surplus 'of'l29J:akbs 
for the current year. ' , ' 

The 'Honourable the Finance Member has budgeted fora Buq,lu. of a. 
few lakhs (::If . rupees this year also, but that too has been Drought about 
on account of the short proViaion ~for the reduotion and' avoidance -of d.~ 



to the extent of three crores and 88.lakhs: of rupees.·. :J'h~, if yQU will 
take the figures for these two years into consideration, there. would have 
been a deficit of nearly eight crores which he ought ~ have in the ordinary 
oourse made' good by way of raisi.ng fresh. taxation, but, ()n account of 

. these nianipulation of figures, he was' able to present a balanced Budget. 
Taking, therefore, all the above circumstances and also the fact that the 
agricultural prices have not shown any tendency to rise 80 far, we are 
not justified in acquiescing in the rosy optimism which the Honourable 
the Finanoe Member has presented regarding the conditions of India. We 
C'll this side feel that the five per cent cut which was restored lQat year 
has been dolne too prematurrly. Further, the Finance Member must not 
relax his searches for economies both in tho civil and military expenditure 
of this country. . 

Sir, coming now to the proposals for taxation which have been made 
in the Budget speech by the Honourable the Finance Member, I shall 
·take first the most important item, namely, sugar, which has been 81,lb· 
. jected to so much severe criticism by my friend, Mr. Banga Iyer, who 
presumes to speak on behalf of the agriculturists of this country. After 
listening to his speech, it occurred to me tha~ he was not justified in 
making such severe condemnation of the proposals cqntained in the 
Budget speech. He said that the levying of an excise duty :was a ve~ 
bad Principle. I do not want to enter into the ethics of these excise 
duties, but I will take the instance of sugar in partioular. The TariJI 
Board has recommended a protection of Rs. 7-4-0 per owt., and allO a 
further protection of eight anoos per cwt.. if the price of Java augar 

·falls below four rupees cwt. Thus the Tari! Board recommended a full 
pro.tective duty of Rs. 7-12-0, but this sugar protection hall gained an 
additional protection of Rs. 1-18-0 on account of the surchar/le which waa 
unforeseen at the time of the Tariff Board report. Therefore, aa a reault 
of this kind of overabundance of protection the sugar industry has grown 
by leaps and bounds in the country, and within a year or 10 we will be 
able to produce sugar sufficient for consumption in this country. Now, 
the result of this protection haa been that the income from customs has 
fallen from 10 crores in 1930-81 to about two crores of rupees and over 
budgeted for the year 1984-35. Thus there ha'IJ been a fall of nearly 
eight crares. This must be made good in some way or other. and if sugar 
is left untaxed, then the whole burden would fall on the consumer in some 
way or other. The proposal of thc Finance Member is to impose an exei.e 
duty of Rs. 1-5-0 which leaves the full protective duty of Rs. 7-12-0 
recommended by the Tariff Board untouched. Hence the producera of 
sugar cannot grudge this excise duty. This will bring in about 147 lakhs 
of rupees of revenue to the Government. On account of this protection. 
many industrialists, who have started sugar cane mills, have profitted 
enormously, and in an indirect way they would be paying income-tax on 
the profits they have been making. This protection has been responsible 
also for the importation of machinery, and thus the customs revenue has 
gained to some extent. My Honourable friend, Mr. Banga lyer. was very 
solicitous about the welfare of agriculturists while oppoeing the Excil8 
duty. He was talking of the "poor" sugar manufacturer, BDd at the same 
time he was evincing sympathy for the agriculturist. He has thus brouglat 
the agriculturists and the industrialists in the same category though all 
the p.rofits that have been made on account of the protective duty have 
gone tnto the pocket-s of the industrialists. Cases 118,·e come kt.1ight where-
the cane growers have not r~ceived· fheir proper share of price for the ca~. 
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Intheee):Judget proposais there isa Provision for fixing a minimum rate 
·.for the cane growers and empowering the Local Governments to fix that 
;minimum rate. I suggest to the Government ot India to :6:1: the irreducible 
~nimum rate here and now, and ,allow the Local Governments to fix any 
~mounts over and above that to suit 1000.1 conditions. 1he reason is this. 
,There are certain provinces :which have already. d~ve)oped their su;;ar 
industry and they. may like to. :protect that industry and thus may fix' 0. 
~ower rate for the sugar cane in ordpr to protect the sugar industry. That 
IS why I Wl!o~t that the Gov.ernment of India should fix the minimum rate 
below which the ~ocal Governmentl:lcould not go, and that minimum has 
already been recommended by the Tariff Board. In this conneetion I am 
glud to find that tpe country-made sugar-khandBari· sug~r~has been 
exemp'ted' ,froni the 'excise duty. This is as it should be. Because mOl't 
of the cane;growei"s are also manufacturers of countJ"y~made sugar ~d 
heIfce there is no question of hardship to the cane-grower., On tl;le other 
hand, if .thiA excise duty is levied on colintry-made sugar that will not be 
able to ~t'!i.na the competition of thc' factorv"made sugar, because the 
'~qtintl';v'~m~dei!ugar always commands a lowe; price in the markets than 
'the factory"made sugar .. So I welcome this proposal of the Government 
ef -India fiot to have this excisc duty on country-made sugar. . 
, ... 'The next propoRai is the tax o~ tobacco.. Here, also I happen to agree 

, .. with the Government. Hitherto -there was a lower import 
12 Nooll .. duty o~ the unmanufactured t~ba.cco and a very high duty on 

cigaret~elk The import duty was Rs. 10-10-0 per thousand cigarettes 
whereas .the duty on, unmanufactured robaceo was only Rs. 2 per pound. 
The result was tha.t the manufacturers. instead of importing cigarettes from 
.8oQroad, established factori~ in Indi~ and imported unmanufactured 
tobacco. and manufactured cigarettes in this country and thus avoided 
paying cUBto~s duty. It was a distinct loss of revenue to the Government. 

Mr. Jt~ II . .ToIhl ,(Nominated Non-Official): But you get employment. 

]lr. T.N. :B.amakrishDa Reddi: As to that. I am told on reliable authority 
that emp~oyees get only about 17. per cent. and the balance of the profits 
goes to the pocketi\ of the manufacturers. In the usunl course of things 
this high duty on cigarettes would have helped the Indian manufacturer of 
cigflrettes, b~t unfortunately, India is not producing in large quantities, 
the kind of tobacco which is necessary for the mllnufacture' of cigarettes. 
'rhe result has been a lOllS of revenue to the Government, and now the 
proposal is to raise the duty on unmanufactured tobacco to Rs. 2-6-0 and 
lower the duty on cigarettes. There will thus be an .impetus for the im-
portation of large quantities of ()i.g&rettes from foreign countries. 

JIr. B. V • .Tadhav (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammada.u 
Bural): Is that good? 

111'. '1'. 5. BamaJaIIIma "ddt: At least wfl ~ll get more by wwy of 
customs revenue. The factories in India would hereafter use more an~ more 
Indi&ln tobacco;' and that is an important thing. From aU these porots of 
view, I welcOme the increased duty on tobacco. 

The next is the reduction of duty on silver. I was one pf those . w~o 
~ppb8ea this duty on silver'Wben it W8S impos~.'.~~~ ye~~ .. ago. It S,8,\. 
db \!uit occasion th"t'fiJ06gll'it"!'would no doobt'tBl&e,the pnee of sIlver, 
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yet, when the Government, for their own· purposes, removed that q.uty, the· 
price of silver .would automatically fall,and silve.r b~ing the Precious pOises-
sion of the poorer people, the poorer people would suffer enormously. Tbe 
present proposal is to reduce the duty only to some extent. Here I niay 
congratulate the }4'inance Member on reducing it only to 0. little extent. 
The reduction of the du.ty by only 2t annas will encourage the importation 
of. silver which has completely stoPFEld now. At the same ~me it will 
not haV'e the effect of lowering the price of silver as it exists at present, as 
is evident from the fact that the price of silver has not faUen during the 
last few days since the Budget has been introduced. Therefore, I welcome 
this reduction of silver duty 8S it would yield customs revenue. 

With regard to hides, coming as I do from the Madras Presidency, I 
cannot welcome this removal of the duty 011 hides. There the tli.anmg 
industry is making rapid progress, c..uuit would be considerably crippled 
if this export duty on hides is !emoved. Not only that, but it would 
encourage larger quantities of hides being exported, with the result that 
the manufacturc of leather goods, which has been making rapid strides in 
this country, will be hard hit, because there will not be sufficient quantitiea· 
of leather for m"uufacture. For these reBsons, I do not welcome the removal 
of the export duty on hides. . . 

Mr. PNaident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ROllOUT-
able Member will now conclude. 

Mr. T. Jr. Ramakrlslma .adell: I will conclude very shortly. With reo 
gard to the postal and telegraph rates, there has been some reduotioD but 
£IS I have given notice of amendments on these under the Finance' Bill' 
I will not dilate upon that subject now.. I 

I will now come to the most controversial matter, namely, the excise 
duty on matches. I oppose this excise duty on two grounds, one on ita 
nwn merits, and, secondly, on the reasons which led to the ilX).position of 
this duty. The Finance Member ·has introduced this apple of discord. ··among 
the various Provinces. He has ber.n very helpful t<> a. prodigal Provinee, 
whereas the Province of Madras, from which I come and where they have 
b£'6n starving the development departments, has got to suffer and to pay 
for the ~ake of other Provinces. No doubt Bengal h6'8 been having deficits 
for the last two or tbree ybarB. This deficit period synchronised with the 
active terrorist movement in Bengal. The defioite are due to variolls causell. 
Thia is due to the large amount of money spent in suppressing the terrorist 
movement. and also it is due to the inelastic permanent revenue settMment 
that iaprevailing there. FOr these two reasons, other ProviDceahavebeen 
made to suffer. If Bengl>I has got deficits, it is its own look out to make 
it good. That is why I oppose it and this match duty is levied just to 
make up the deficiency in the Central Revenues when it gives half the 
jute revenue to Bengal. This is in effect levying punitive tax on the whole 
of India fOf· terrOrism in Bengal. On these grounds also I oppose the 
impost.. .. 

BihM stands on a different footing..1'he calamity ,hat h&w overtaken 
Bihar is fA national calamity, and JUlt only India. but .the humanity in 
general must come to its rescue. .\s a, matter of.· fact, contributions are 
coming in from other countries also, and it will be. bare justice only when 
the· Central Govemment· come to the resclle of Bihar, 

. The 1_ point which. I would -simply mention ... that the Honourable' the 
Finance llemb8l" has nottllken u much ·pam:. -to raise the level of pricea 
m. tMA couatt)' ... he hI.. taken tc»belanoe the Budget~ n ita.DotoriG~ 
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fact that the price' of agricultural products has gone down oollBid~r~bly. In 
1928: the value of ,agricultural products in this countrY was 1,000 crQl'es, 
but m 1982-88. it has fallen to 528 crares, that is, by nearly 50 per cent. 
and in this year of grace, it might hs.ve fallen considerably less. , So I 
charge the Honourable the Finance Member for not having taken sufficient 
interest to raise the level of plices. Recently they have Beeri taking soine 
steps in the matter of raising the price of rice which forms 53 per cent. of 
the staple products of India. It is surprising that no steps have been taken 
hitherto to r6.1se the price of rice. On the other hand, even though wheat 
forms only nine per cent. of the value of total products, they are paBBing 
legislation after ,legislation, because 'it affects the Provinces which are very 
near the centre of Government. We want that some steps should be taken 
urgently regarding rice, and, as an e6.'I'nest of it, I would request the Govern-
ment to remove the obnoxious export duty that still persists in spite of the, 
fact that, unlike the case of jute, India has to face compctitors like Siam 
and Japan:. I would request the Government to devote more and more 
time to raising the, level of prices which is of vital importance to the country 
than to balance the BUdgets. 

Mr. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Ghetty): The Chair 
would like to give one suggestion to Honourable Members. A grea,t many 
points covered in the speeches of Honourable ,Members could be de/llt with 
elaborately at a lli'ter stage, for example, when the Sugar Bill or the Finance 
Bill is taken into consideration. }t'or example, the Honourable Member, 
Mr. Reddi, was up against time when he touched the general point at the 
conclusion of his speech. The Ch"ir would, therefore, suggest to Honour-
able Member. that they might devote at least the eli/rlier portion of their 
speeches to general questions that arise out of the Budget. 

Bawab Kalor JI&Uk Tal1b lIeh~ Khan (North Punjab: Muhammada.n): 
I must congra.tulate the Honourable the Finance Member for the work-
able and fairly sound Budget that he has presented to the House. His 
way was beset with difficulties on account of the economic depression 
and other such calamities, but he has managed to give us a good Budgt:lt. 
,We appreciate very much his help 'to the quake stricken Bihar and his 
contribution towards the deficit which exists in Bengal, Bihar and Assam. 
I do not Ilgreewith my friend, .Mr. Heddi. when he says that Bengal 
ought to look after her own interest. It is our duty to help Bengal, if 
'we oan afford it and other provinces where similar circumstances prevail. 

Ae regards tbe other points, I would like to say a few words. I will 
begin with postage. The new proposal is that for one anna a 'letter 
weiShing half a tola would go. Originally it was 2. tolas for five pice. 
So, I do not think it will be of great relief. because an ordinary letter is 
more than half a tola. I would recommend one tola instead of half. It 
would have been still more gratifying if the llrice of post cards had also 
been reduced, say, by one pice, We Ilppreciate. very much t~e ~duction 
in the telegraph chaJ:ges, but the number of words, I am afrald, IS small, 
and if any persop. is going to take full advantage of it, it would be the 
business man who has got code words and use other abbreviations. ordi-, 
nnrv people take pride in having long names for which we have to blame' 
ourSelves and not the Government. For en.tnple, jf YC;»u take My' nAme 
and the, addresses, they .ould absorb everything. I remembel' a time' 
when an ofdinary telegram coat fout annas, and I'lnrow eaI"elMp' ~,~ 
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whr. ('..QuId not I\nswer their letter!! prompt,ly, resortedgt'nerally to sending 
~ telegram, and even now I thinkif the charges are reduced to four annas, 
the Government will not be the lOser. 

As regards the duty on hides, my friCirnd. Mr. Reddi, does not approve 
the idea, because it will hit the local leather factories which have been 
recently· started .in South India. My reply to it is that they are not 
taking all the available hides and there is no reason why a parson who 
.owns the cattle should not be able to get full value for the hides. My 
friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer, said that instead of Eugar being taxed to prevent 
-overproduction, the zamindars ought to take to growing some other crop, 
for example, he mentioned wheat. He has not borne in mind that only 
the other day the Government extended the period of proteotion of wheat. 
Even now, notwithstanding that protection, wheat is selling at 8 rate 
which does not pl1~' the. zamindRrs. Thc !:lame is the case with cotton. 
'The zamindars have been growing cotton and wheat very extensively, 
because these are the two marketable commodities. But when they 
found tha.t the price of these oommodities was not paying, they added 
.augnr cane growing to them. The zamindar, as shown by the Honourable 
the Fina.nce Member himself, is debarred from taking full advantage of 
it, because the price of. the raw material ilj so low. His proposnl to 
legislate with B view to giving the Local· Governments power to fix the 
minimum prices for cane is most welcome. But I would not stop at that, 
and I would like to have similar legislation for wheat and cotton also. 
1 find that some legislation is contemplated to protect textile fabrics in 
future. I have no objection to it, but I will request the Govemment to 
l'tipuJate that the manufacturer uses Indian cotton. If he would do so, 
.our difficulties would be very greatly reduced. 

'fhere remains the question of income-tall:. As better times are in 
sight, I would have liked the income-tall: level to be again raised to 
Rs. 2,000. No doubt there would thereby be a deficit, but some other 
way may be found to meet that deficit thus to relieve the poor persona 
who hardly earn so much 8S to be able to pay this tax. With these 
words, and trusting that the points I have brought forward will be duly 
.considered, I resume my seat. 

Lieut.-Oolone) Sir Henry Gldne, (Nominated Non-Offioial): Sir, I feel 
I muat ofter my congratulations to the Honourable the Finance Member 
for presenting us with a Budget which, I feel sure, complied as it baa 
been in the face of serious and great international trade depression, 
1'efteets unbounded credit on him and hiB sta·ft. I congratulate him 
ma:nly because, in my opinion, his Budget, though it displeases some, 
pleases many: in other words, it is npither a' manufacturers' Budget nor 
a' consumel'R' Budget. nor if, it a poor man's Rudgt'lt or R rich maD's 
Dudget,-and since it affects all, it must aurely be a very good Budget. 
(Hear, hear.) . Personally, I have very little fault to find with it, but, 
while congratulating the Finance Member, I feel I must 'Oft. him my 
·sympathy, faced as he will be with answering the l20 out motions by 
~y Honourable friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad .. But, Sir, before I deal 
with the few points I deBitA. to stl'f!l8ll, I bRve an ooaervl&tion to make which 
'I trust will be considered by the Government Benches and yourself a}IIO, 
Mr. President. It i8 thia. . . 

In. former years, d the time o( the gener&l diacutsion ·of the Budget, 
~ar Members of GOvernrdmt beaide8 the Finance Member '1McI ..... 
reply to criticisms made by Honourable MembeJ'l. In' recvmt' yea,.., 
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howevar. the practice haa been for only: the Finance Member to reply. 
Sir, often, when I have heard him reply, I was reminded of a littleetory 
afa'man who went to a restaurant to have dinner. After he had Sbme-
tUl1.)t> soup, he sent for the head waiter and oomplainedthat it Qould 
not be turtle soup as he could see no turt,le in it_ The head waiter said: 
"If you will look down the menu, Sir, you will find another dish, called. 
'cabinet pudding';" When YOIl eat that, will you expect to find "the 
'l.~B8ury Benches in it? Whenever the FiQance Member gets up to· 
re:ply for Government, it would se,em that the Treasury Benches are all 
embodied in his one person. I :ovpuld, therefore, suggest for the serioul 
conluderation of the Government. and the Chair as to whether other 
Members of the Government might not advantageously be. pennitted, to~ 
reply to some of t,he Gl'iticisms made in our speeches; for instance, tho 
Army Member might speak as used to be. the practice. in the old days-
when His ~oellency the Commander-in-Chief came to this House., 

~ir, witb this preliminary observation I shall now refer to a. few 
subjects in: detail. The first is the Anny Estimates. Sir, I am one 
of those Members who do not believe that tbe Army should or OBn be 
rea\J~ed by a single mall or 0. single rifle, but, at the same time, I am 
one' who is convinced that the timEl haS come when the sealed book of 
the"army 'must be opened to the MemberS of this Honourable Hou~e, 
Hitherto, the ,lamentable ignorance displayed by the Members of thi" , 
HOllscon Anny matters has been astounding, because the Army boort 
has been closed to us. We get Ollr informat.ion from newspaper criticisms 
Bna what· the Army Member cares to tell us, but a knowledgQ ()f the 
inside working has been the secret of a very few. I consider that that 
hook should be opened Bnd that t,his House should in an increasing measure 
bo t,akeninto the confidence of the Government and the detailed warking' 
of the Army should be explained to us, otherwise the'charge will al'\tays 
be levied that India is not fit or prepared to take on her own defence. 
Sir, if England seriously means to give. India II. chance of administering 
and eontrolling her defence, a beginning must be made now; there must; 
bo no further delay. Now, two points emerged from our deliberations, 
on the Army at the Joint Parliamentary Committee. One was, the 
necessity of appointing a non-official BS Counsellor to His Excellencyt~~ : 
Viceroy for defence matter", and the other was the appointment of a 
Committee analogous to theCommittep. of Imperial ;Defence that now 
sit" in England and advises the Cabinet on Army matters. Sir, these 
are the two y:oints which I desire to emphasise and which should be 
bro\1~ht to the notioe of the prettent J oint ParlilUllent~ry Committee 
bv the Government: Now. let me take the Army Estimates in grea.ter 
detnn with a view to further economy., . If you look· at the Army Estimates, 
yof! will nnd thlltthe costol 'the 9dministration of the Army-I menn;, 
'A'miY . :A:endquarters,' DivisionS .. • Btigai!()s and the lower formo.tionll7;-ia, 
just over Rs. two OTOl'es 'or about- 1/20th of the entire Army expenditu~. 
I i iit!ould like to know if IU1V British business' fl~ WOllldeJrist fPr a, 
mOnth 6t' two, with !!Iuch hiiavy overhead oh8l'l(e&. ,ae about 1/20tb of . 
it!!l' tOtal i'M.Ome: There is in my opinion inthil direction eODsiderab;\e,' 
scope for further economy .. T believe T am right in sa.ying ,th~ ,.Ami:r . 
B'Eladquai'teri!' 08\ces eX]>Sct 'si. hoursWOl'k a' day; ,frQ~ tlteir .s~~!s, and, 
out' of"this; oue, hour is taken for h~Dcb, inpt.her!~9rdll. ,Arm~ Offi~cm" 
and·'ataff' WP,l'k 1M' about ftve houra' d",ly I ... d ~ ,1~s wheat;he 1)ur",j'_~ 

~:' ' . '. '. 
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r":x>tball Tournament is on. I ask, is' it right for any administration 
ii) maintain a staff who give five hours work 6 day? It is wholly wrong, 
II.rlfi I submit, if the Commander·in·Chief demlllldedan eight hours' work 
pHr day from ·his Officers, he would be able to reduce the strength of the 
tIItt,tr nnd so e1YcIlt. considtmlblp pl'AlllOmy. I shul/noL go into deliaila, 
But if you go tc the Anny Headquart.e1'8 oflices between the ·hours of 10 
to 1 or 2' to 4, you will see various SAsts unoccupied Ilt varying intervalls. 
I, ' therefOl'e,. submit that if eight hours' work were given ill these offices, 
IlOnsiderAble economy would be effected. • 

Then, Sir, theI;c. is' anotherwuy ~n which further economy can b8 
effected; it relates to the clerical establishment attached to the .A.rruy 
Heiluquarters. I have in my hand certain information giving me the 
d&tnilt!d strength of this clericul elltub1ishment. I do not wunt to wean 
the House with these detuils, but, spellkipg. broadly, they dillclose' two 
"cry significant facts. Thut part of the clerical establishment of the Anny 
Hel.ldquarters which goes. under thfl 'name ·of the "Indian Unattached 
List"; ~8pecil111y those r~cruited from the British; ranks drsw salaries, 
. excluciing 'PIll8SllgS' und othei' ti.UOWil.DCllS, from "WElt . Ita •. :.lOti jlt'r mouth 
io fl maximum, of U •. 1,250'J)er month. This. pay' iadrlown by thOle 
who. joined before, -the 28th September, 1981. Those: soldier clerks who 
jtlined after that datedruw the mo.xirnum pay of: Re. 1;(l()() per month. 
'l'1ie pay of i,he civilians, however, hall not yet been fixed. My point is 
,this; . You hllve 11 set dl army clerks drawn from the rank and file '-of 
the British Anny who hu.ve not· ,paasedthe Public Service Commission 
Examinl1tion, but, who draw a maximum salary higher than is given' even 
to officials in certain othor Departments of the Government. I submit, 
this is wanton finanoial extrRvugll.nc~ and should be stQpped. You abou~ 
and you can reduce this expenditure without loss of efficiency. I '8Utnnt. 
thRt t,here should be a uniform rate of pay in this Department ond there 
shvuld be one qualifying stondard of entrance to this Department. 

The next point rolntesto the military medical services. Sir, on the 
floor of this House, J 'hl\ve "'ery frflquently voiced my opinion Oh t~e 
exttltvagant cost of maintaining this serVice. ··Having once been a member 
of'tAw I.'U. S. myself, 1 am more fattJiliitrwitb this 8ubjectJ tban poaibl,. 
'MILbY other Membe'r8, and I can 'Say, without feardf mmtr&dicti(Jn, that·tf 
tbet'e is on~ departnn&nt of t.he Army in India wbElreeennorny 4Sita 1M! e«et;fled, 
.without any reduotion in efficiency; 'it is thtr military medIcal ;ltW\'ioeB:' Let 
me"nnalvi!e it a little closer .. I take tile R.A.M;O·. first. ""Hono\l!'flbl~ 
M~trlbe~' wm . remember·that in 1982" we had a Milit.ary 'Retrenchment 
C~'ttIinitteeon wbieh I sat. ~It 'will al!lO be remembered·tbat the Govern. 
ment aecepted oertain of itg'Ncommeooatioba. One of thoae reoomrner1d&. 
timls "as that 49 Y. M. S. OfAtlel'sand 50 R."A.: M. O. 'Offlcers ;,ere to be 
rE'duced. Up to d"te oo]y26 'R. A. M: 0; Offioel'8 and 48 I.M. R. Officers 
have' bElen reduced. This is 'cEirtain1y a' moveln the riRht dir.eetion, My 
protest bRS always,been' that it was not right ehstJ the' IndMn taxl.pll,er 
·8hcIJt1fd·· mllintain 8 corPs two· third.. of wllicheonAisted til MlliAl" drawing 
·.AlarM's o1Rs;' 1.000 n.nd Elbave JMl' mon'hand whodid·tbewOrtc ot junter 
LiM!ltenants and Ca.ptninll 'who·'WOUld dr'&W"Dtuehatb"IlUer .alal"lel( In thlia 
·Militll!'y Re1lrenchment, 'Co1nmittee I' ascertained by ~s.examIDiDg vBriOUI 
III'IlIv . medical; ·oIfHiIIiabl tIYat Sf) 'flo' «Il'BJ" 'ctInk'of the diaeaa88 treated in 
riii4s •. v·~ W1ire of It ~""';'''''b;·inllWl8&··otb4h''~OIIpitAl., 
were' beibgireaW by,,~·~·~~I.: ....... : .,....a- tol'! the 

a 
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. , [)-I~~p.t.7q~1~~el~ir Henry Gidrie~~l:': ", . . ... ,. ';";' 
.~bstitlltioll! .of theBe highly !lllud 6flic(t~ by'd~ly, qualified M~lit~ry A8~liit~t 
.tlL\J;gtjm~s... }i:~ml~ I:It.uay ()f the ArrtlyLlst,1 'find, thel,'e are, 70, OU1Qal:' In 
,the .I.M. 'P. who possess British qyalificutions I alllO w.udl:ll'Btand I that 
orders have been issued-some' over a year ·a.go-tO 'officers-commanding 
'Briti~h Military "HOliipitllls to titiJj~etfJe8e 1. M .. ]). Offieara" 1J.·heo' ,ai;ul 
.'~~h8lie "possible, in mOr~ respoosible professional duties. I regret t-o' '&f/Iy 
~h"lt, thost,' c')I'ders have-except in a minor' degree-..:not ,been carried out. 
Of 'eollrse, I speak subject to 'correction, but· I do, with, the Army Au4;ho. 
_rities would realise that here ill a solid men-ns by which economy Of a good 
,'few Inkhs could be efJeC'ted without violation of any Army Policy or 10SB of 
'efJiCiem'y, The snnit" 'I'pt.natb Hpply to the 1. M. S. where w(\ still have 
" large n)Jlilb~l' of' temporary Offieers. Why not engage those Offioers, 
I.C., th08t' who orf' ndE'I'JIIIltely qllRlified, instoad of importing Officers from 
EnglJind on B higher rate ofpny? . .', 
. , • II 

, Sir,l have in my hu,nd tho report of the Warren }'isher Committee. 
'l'hat Committee WIIS ~et up in London. lust year by the War Office to 
r:eporton the, ~J'owing unpopularity of the R. A: M" C. and other allied 

'military medicalservioos of the Hritish Army. It made eertain l'eCorD· 
·,iaftndatiOllA I\nd 1 nn(h!r!~tllnd those recommendations ha!Ve been put 
before' thE' (}ovenllllent of lnelia with a view to their. being applied ;to the 
~I. lM. H.' :J: tlo'_hQpe th(' .'\.I'UI.'- Member will tell this House that the GOv. 

'-ernmellt of'ln.dilt have re.it'(~t('d its application, ,because there is not the 
faintest rloubt that such conditions of liervice arc not suitable to a service 
like the I. M. S. 

T no\\' cnlO!' to ;Ulotlll'r point. First of nil, let mE' k1ay that in , the 
l'f!plnCenwllt, oflf l'IOITlfl twniol' highly plL:d R.A.M.C. Offieer8 by Dritish quali. 
fied I.M.D. Oflillers, you will (~Irect I1S economy of uHflltst tli" to seven lukhs. 
'There is :lTIotl",1' brllnd. oi' the miJitul';v modicill !-It'n.·ieeK, colierl the Queen 
Alexlmd"n'R Militnry N\lrRin~ 8f'rviee. 1 have the gren.test; rt'Rpect for this 
body of ladies, and I ha.ve no doubt thnt in times of emergency and scute 
illnelils t,ht',\' pel'iurm II grput work, but. their work is mninlv supervisory. 
But why, I Bslt, when there il:l this desire to I'tltrench, is it n800ssary to 
-import iQto: ~hil:l _oountry hundred.s of British nurses ",han thiB country iIi full 
'·of wen qualified unemploy.(,~ nurses? Why, I flsk, is it necessary to import 
them into, this country on such high Sl\lllries. ~hen. in their own cOuntry, 
they only race\va 8 PII~' of IIbout 70 pOtmcIs f\ year? When t.hey are brought 
to this country in tlie.Q. A. M,. N, Service they ,get an initial saIar;" of 
a.bout l{s: 000 ~rmonth and more, a 811lllry which is denied ·to certain 
junior offleera in, this country. Surely, the BritiJth troops do not want only 
}'lritish nurses about them. The British element in the civil population- of 
,tiliis country, when sick, do not "'lint, ,ordemnnd only nritiRh nurses about 
them. In Bombay, We have lots 01: PaTSee nurses; in Hengal, we are !tEItting 
Bt'ngali ladies to do the work ·of t,hs nllrSAB in Civil HospitalS, and, in the 
Punjab, Indian women are doing it. Wh~ not employ these in Indian M'ili-
tRr~' HOfopitals. Then. all over India, we have memberlil of the Anglo·Indian 
and Domioiled Eurof\eall community who hne bef'ln the pioneers of • the 
nursing service in India-h"ntlNds :of . t,h.lIE! ladies are today 11nemy;loyed 
and Are 8E'ekin~- work. Wh.v oo'Vou WAnt- a whitof' l'Iurlle to look after n 
white sold!ttr? Surely. \VheT1YOli 'are <fneing -death. ('olou1' ,is nO,oonsider.a • 
. tion; I am lure', the Arm,,~ea.nnGflden'V_ that! the llldi-ell ~ mv cnmmuriitv 
'." born (:aurBe8., .They~: hetter- than:importoNlll1lrsei'!. beelft1~etliey knOW .. 
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.tbtl . country; they lmo\\' the language. :an4 m~e~, and customs of. this 

.qqAA~ • . S.o, .~ere~.,,~,., t~re ~ ~m.f~~· econo~ ?f. 8 "gOOd fe'~' laUhs. 
':;T_, 'Sir, $hse is8DGther ciep&rtment o.f ~hemiIitary mediUM! lierviae, 

,t)aUed"the'd~.A.M.LU. (Ranks).,: liere'~lh8aye 000 male nurses wuo are 
.... uruited. f~Olll the British ,ranks. They stai-ton ,a I,tigh salary and go up 

,.also to a. high sa.lary. They,a~ brought out to this· country ~8 British maWe 
nvrBes •. ;ISo, inB. M; Hospitals, you; halVe feQl6l~nul-aeSaB well as male 
.nmtles. J CIIDDot uncierat,and.· why the. Army AutQorit;i,s. arel'Qt&iniDg 

, theae 500 tneIIl and paying 'them this large amount, when, .there MI"e numbei's 
aflada· of mycomrnunity: who hllVe heen ~ducnted and trained in the 
·E'xeellent military and othep: sabools, in India. and 011 which the .Arrt~· spends 
;!liDI!l lakbs • year. These youn« men are today rooming the str.,ta.: fQr 
."nil of food .and empk).Hnent. They·· are s fine spooimen ofla.ds ,8il.d 

,:would ~Ie s' 'credit to 8nyarmy. Itnd,yett.bey are. denied this empl().~ment. 
Why do yOIl get soldiers from }~ngJllnd for ihis. work and thus -depnv.e the 
'Vez.y 'SOD II of the soil of ,honest J Ubollll in $he. army? ,Theae ,YOlUlg men 
enn be trained ill' nursillg whtlll ill sIIhoo! and Bofitted .for this work? Sir. 
I offer these thrcc IlV('lIUes (If retrenchmffllt for the consideration of. Hia 
Excellency the COlT1l1lnndt'r-III-Chief nlld the Honourable Member ill charge 
of th€. Army De~purtmt\nL With refcl!ence to Anglo-Indiaa- matrous ill 
charge of Brit,iRh Milit.nry 1<'II1I1i1.'- Hospitals. they have to b~ on duty 

..allY in and day out, Imd night in and' night.. out; IlS .IRTes. work, whereas 
it takes three HritiRh. mlrRPR to do fllis, one An~Jo.lndian Matron'8 ,work 
'in Borne HospitalR. I say. it ill ~bso}ute finlUlcial profligacy to indulge 
in such medic:d luxuries. 

I shull nOw· touch on Ilnother important subject,. a· matter which I 
stre~sed whell J IIHeIlOl'd, 11K II dtllegate, the Joint l'llrliamentlll'Y ,Com-
rnittee It refe'I'!'! to H ... puhlic. hI~nlth of this country. If -,'Oll look through 
{,he pages of the R1J(i~pt rpport of the Honourable the :Finano .. Member; you 
will find no mention IIfl rf'gllrds thp hp-alth of the country. Every other 

,departmnt is cl'iticllICd, anslysi~d, divided, added andsubshact-pd, tllWept 
.: the Medical. . 

AD 'Honourable _ember: .Medical is u transferred suhjed . 
. Ueut.-OOlonel, Sir B8D1'1 (JidDe1: My Honourable fri .'lId will .forgive 

me. it is no1-. entirel)' II tmnsferrcd slIbject_ • The Govp.rUlIltJl1& of Iudia huve 
.3 sacred dut~ to perfonn 11M rcgnrdM the 1'1Ihlic henlth of Ihi!'! enuntr,v'. Sir, 
",(,; are tpday fuceo.d with a Feder»1 Oo\·prnmp,nt. at IIny l'f1t(' I hope that 

'Federation wiII tuk(l pillee soon. IIn4. with thllt, Fp,dp,ral Govt>nn'nent before 
us, are we going t,o hE' f.hp only countr)'. the only F"derldHovernmeut • 

. Without II MiniRter of Herelth (lno nn nll-Inoio PlIillip Hpolth Aet. 'PodRY 
wo are'spending little or nothing,on pllhlir hNI1t:h, 1n uno. II P"hli(l H~alth 
JJ.Ol1rd WIlR RonefJoned h~' the OO'\'PI'nmemt of Indin. 1n H1211. th .. fnchcApe 
'(hmmittee nxp.d it. find in Hl32 , my Honourahle frif'nd, ~ir Abdur Rahim • 
. lIsChliinnan of the Genernl PllrpOae~ Commit.tf'e, 1'P(~omlTlflind .. d orRstic 
retrenchments .. 1 do not think thRt m:v Honnllrohlp fripntl. flir Ahdur 
'Rahim. was .aware, of what it mP.Hnt when hI' mnrle rt'l"OrnmPndntionll 
elllling upon this Dep(Ortmf'llt .fo milk!' r('t.l'pn('hmf'ntR, T R!l?,~1rl .liltP to 
RRk U1('! Government, of lneliR. whAt, would be thp;ir reRponllihlhtl<'R If, TlP-P-
:cllMlce.'VpllQw fevor rnmf.' int.t) troR !'Ounb-,. You tnlk Ahrillt WRI' fnmine 
,pdearthqQBk~,deY8st'AtiO"" Why. Tndia wou1d hI' (lp-flOTl"lntfl(l if ~Ilow 
fevel' wE'lre int~dMCf'd lnto it. nnlt it ill jlJl,t hprf' th"t It M'iniflt~~ (If 'R'p.lllth c, 
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and, an all India PubIioHealth Act would be of inestlmable value, foJ' it 
""Qtlhl stl' corfelate· thl'l Pl'6vmccs :itind I:btb~ 'iriterll6tioiui1'conuilUnlootions, 
'especially I rih oUt:~ t'apid : lltll"oplane illerviues ,L ·,1;lmtwel would 'ha-: iIll'ts. b~tter 
JK'sition toocoPewith any such. danger: I go further.' 'Take the' article Sir 

'..J'Ohn Megaw 'f'e~ently publishad'or.ithe health ;of thisconntry; you will find 
>"8ome astounding figures., Hie,·'States,thereare 80 miJlicins of peOllle in 

this country who suffer from, venereal ,dise&1I6s or 10 to 15 per cent. oLthe, 
'¥Opulat,ion. There areCiwo millions ,who sutler from. tuberculosis, there: are 
six ' millions who suff~r from night·blindnesa,the result of poor feeding and 
1It4trvation, rickets accounts for two millions a.rui 50 to 100 millions suffer 
from malaria and t,hl'l Il.nnunl death·rate from fevers is anything up to four 

'lui/tions: Maternity mortlA.1ity is 00 pet· thousa.nd sind the average d\lrati~l 
Of life- of Iln Indian is half of 'what it should be and yet we 'ale presented 
with a 'Budget without any mention of this dire necessity regarding an 
adequate'Public 'Health Depart;ment for the future Iudi". 1,Bst vellrI 
8p;)I,e:n.t length on this mntter, but not s Member of the Government book 
llhy ndtice of it ami. RS fHJ- RS J know, not.hing has been done even in 
regard to the Public Health Board . 

• ~ I • 

.:t. X, K; 10lhl: Th,ey do not reply now-a.days. 

Liaut;'·OOloD'l'SIr Henry GtdDey: Government think only, Bbollt 
w.ealth. not health,' and :vet strange to SHY, eVEm HonourAble Memhers ot 
Govemmentgn on tilrloliiih' r.vcry l1!Vil :v~tlr8 nndoftener. 'JUs tin 8pJ)Bil~g 
st~ thRt Rny civilised Governmpnt worth~· of the name should allow 'to 
'eXiat.. In doin~ 90. we hn,ve in this respflot placed ourselves on a psr with 
the darkest unciviliserl spots of Central Africa. 

i. " ! . . I 

I 'Mr.',' ,PraIi4en' (The Uonourable Sir Shsnmllkham Chetty): The 
Honourilllie Member must conclude now. 

Liea':~loDil Sir Henry Gidney: I ~ill, 'Sir. We a.re not on a level 
with the smallest nation in the world as regards public health, and yet 
Go\'ernrnent talk. about Jo'ederationin this country when, I'supposa, they 
will still have no AII·Indiu Public Health Act and no Minister of 
Health E'xcept the present hoch-poch antiquated Department, called 
"Education, Health and Lands." 

There it; one othet point to which I wi~h to refer before I bit down. It 
remr. tv the tragic condItion of unemployment in this C!-ountry; The 
HODourable ,thE', Finance 'Member, OIl pBge 38 of his Budget Report, refers, 
by, wa~' of lCompamtive criticisllI, to the state of unemployment, in AmericR 
,where 20 ,milHona out of a totnl popull,tion of 120 millions, are unemployed. 
May I teU the Honourr.ble :Membor tba.t QfIe.third of my communit;v, toqay 
ure, l llnemplo,eo a.nd roamiq t.b..,.....I did not have the opportuniJly 
wben, he,lIpoke, on the Railw~, :ijq4get, to, rebut the statement .made by , 
my'HoBOurable frieoel, Mr. ~ N,th ,Dutt_ He read ,out certa.m names 
~,the Hat.of Traft\o 'lnape.otora _d bt~ried On this evidence to show to this 
rHeiule thatmv oommunity JWt ... ~eat monopoly in the ,railway services. 
l 'Bny:. hil!l ;'.qu", arlit·, ~a.tement.' .. " '1l . .d.eJiberRt.f~outmlZ'6 ~>n t,nlth. 
:(LB~hter.~ 'K'lIlbel'lJ !!1ttlinJ!' on. the ~itlon Benches, may Ja~~h &8 
mllt'h at they,1Urt: bat I· ask them to. ..,...~ tl1e hlue boob" tlie pulibshecT 
.figures of the "wa.y Department, ~d. t., will fiDel that, fqr tHe list three , . . 
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~'ears, ~ ~~UJl.ity 4as suflered retrenchmeat on the railways 80 much 
as the Anglo-Indian olHDul!lnity. I . state Without fear of contradiction that 
every job today given to an :Indian is· taken either from an' AIiglo.lndiao 
or Ilo European. I challenge my HonQurahle friend, .the .. Member.in cbarge Of 
Railw.a.ye, to deny this. I challenge Membel"B who laughed Just DJ:)W to 
deqy .this. ! 

Kr. Lalc1land B.v~~ (Sini: Non-Muhl1mmadanBural): Because t.iaey 
were~not.. competent. ., ..... ;. 

I . . -'.' ",' 

UellL-Ookme1 B1r BeDry G1dJ1ey: I repeat that is B travesty: of, truth, 
it iSBD,outrageon trotb. to s8ymy.oo~unityhaa -the monopoly,oD the 
ra.ilway pervi.oes. The Anglo.lwaa ·~ty is.today being slowly but 
sureJy ostracised from the railways. But., .after·all, they pOSSe.B8 only 18;851). 
jobs out of 7,00,000, and are you going to deny my CQPlmllDity this slQ&Lll 
existence in the railways? Wh~ you: talk"f m.y. colllDl'Wnit,' monopolism, 
thE: appointments of Traffic Inspectol"ll, why .. art" yeu:,ap, lilent about t.beir 
ubeence from the ACQPunts Department, .the .clerical, ministerial aDd. .)ther 
G.epartments? What ao you see in thelle departrfi.enta? d:~'e1"J n"Dle th .. 
I see is eithm 11 Bengali or Madrasi. Isn'.t. this a .oomznunal IDOi1Opoly? 

"'-'"j"" 

-..Lalc:haad B.valral: Because the Anglo-India~s are i~peIeM b, 
tlle Accounts Depnnment.. . . '... , _... .. ',., :,.... .' 

\, : .. ,1 I,' 

L1eut.-Oolcmel Sir BfDl7 Gidney: You&re Il Sindhi .. I cia not,fiu tIM 
n4mell of Sindhis, beeQ.UB~ it is. they who are Roll i.ooompatal.t;~. i.It," 
tIle House with aUre.peet that my desireds ,to 'Qo-operate . wtttt ..... 
~Ulmun:ities in an equ.itllhle percent •.. of eDli)lo,mellii .•. .but 1Vh.,._ 
II('nolll"llblp Member makes a statement such 88 tbe ooe.l.o wmob· J. h .... 
l"ef~rred. he dOllS not do himself nor this Honourable House any credit. 
(ApplRuse). . 

TJle Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Two of the Clook .. 

The A~8embly re-Qssembled after Lunch n,t 'rwo u( Ule Clock, MI'. 
President (The Honourabl". Sir Shnnmukhatn Ciwtt.,-) ill the ChiliI'. 
I 

Kr. B. Slwamarajll (Ganjum ("11m Vhw:apatam: Non-Muhammadan 
Rurnl): Sir, at a time when anystickmny he suid'to he I{OOd enough to 
beat the Budget proposals of the Hoooumhill t.M FinaJIIC8 Member, .orne 
ni mv friends on this aide of the House hOTo ina hllT1"v taken up the 
1!U~~~e&M. But. Sir, it wiJlba Reen, when we disculs·· that pal'tioular I 

matter 011 the Bill introduced for that pnrpose, that the interests of the 
IJInnufaetureTB and those of the conlumers aN not identical. Howev.er 
t hat may be, within the ahort time at ~T diapoial,' it' is nDt de8irahle, 
'8Dd, ev!'m if it jR: uOlirabltl, il. is. not po8~~de ••. tlt+,tl r .MJ()ld« eQUIr into 
wiy !letliil(Jd ,c~ieiamsof,.$he .Budget proposals o£ tho Finance. Momber.· 
As you have remarked. Sir. there ma,V .be other occaBion8 ai .. later atage 
when 'we will speak about these matters at greater length. Even in a 
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g~n!'lrQl'W~y, it is not possible to deal with ~ll' the lIap~ctS of t.b~','\i,e!y 
le~stby at).d ''very voluminous spl'eC'h of tlw Uono\rrrd\lf.' the ,FjQnnce':Me~~ 
bel' rUIiiJ,ing ov'et 50'· 'pages of 'cldsely prihted ma'tter;a '·record·, of. his 
B~ewlil.'jiship, the:' storm:'be w(lat~ered and the:hope :he, holdlol 0111" tJII~t, w,n: 
will hittc a hrighter"future,-thehope of It tosy fntlll'E' on sound.' prmei}J\es 
oJ finance /.IS so persistently and repea.tedly impressed upon us he struggled 

, to maintain in the period of his office. Sir. I should, like to, recau', to 
'the memory of 'Honourable Members thiltfiveyenrg' n:go we had another 
1.<',nance Member who also gave us a rosy picture of the future t,hat he left to his' 
8m~ccssor. His successor, the present holdcr of the OffiCl~, u,o ~oonQr.he en,tcred 
up'o~ hiBdutie~ ~nd in what ~e chose' ~c~ll hiB' mBidenBp~ech. even 
long before ·the 'world e,~6nomlC depreRRlon Invaded the plsCld'shl;lres' pf 
India,· dilJdOverea: then~cessit~; 'of kdditiomtl' t.l\xntion to maite· both, end. 
tneet;'8.lthough;ltiotwithstunding the remission of 21 croresof provincial 
'clontiibul\ioos 'given by his predecessor by the process of nomla:l gro',vth 
'of 're~e~uedf the Government of India', it, was' as~ured that we would .find 

: Ilnequi1ibrium ih 1928·29. During the following five ~eurs, thE\re h~ve 
'D~e1): 'frefib taxation running in some shape or other into several crOl'{'S' 

.: ' ~fl:.rtip'~8'.'Now, thete'is 'neither the'retluction of the tnxution which WRIIt 

; otly:e 'lm.~Red . as a temporary meBsure to meet un emergl'nt situation, nhr' 
a promise of slIch reduction, notwithstlLnciin/Z the flwt thll~ there l~ red,m·-

. tom (rl' ,t~t· rBtt's,- there haTe been enormous exports of gold,· arid we 
"'nre' 'hi .'receipt of nearly two crores towllrds ollr militarv expenditure.· No 
) l\e~.80urces o~ revenue have been developed, nor old sourc.eR eplarged. 
Th~exi)enditure is far from being redllCed and is now' for&-aFted to 
increase a'little over ,the curre'flt Budget estimates. In SIJite of that 'we 
~"' 'told'that onr'finaDcialposition is sound and oUr'future is bright,. And.' 
on; what? . 'Ok} tlie strength of· evading the obligation to pay the allotted 
shtl.l'~ tlowards debt redemption. 
, ,: slr, the two main sOllrces of revenue of the Central Govern-ment.' are 
Income-tax and Customs. They-are tho pillars of tIl£' Ce)ltru) revemie.' 
and bot~ of them have been so roughly halldled during the lust few yenrs t.hat 
they are showing unmist.llkable signs of thtl earthquuke. AI' the Statesman 
ha~ remarked, fresh pilla.rs have to be built up. Let. us not, therefore. 
delude ourselves into t,h,) belief that thE' successor of the Firmnctl Memher 
will feel happy over his inheritllnce. If he were to be a popular minister 
depending upon the goodwill of the elected representutives of the p.eople, 
if he is :~alled \,ipon to find money fnr the 'ecoDQmie reconstrnct-ion of 
India, SQ long Bnd so sorely neglected, and to secure It sound finanei,,} 
udministration, he cannot find the necessary funds by even t,he sale of 
so.und economic theories inherited by him. Therefore, the future is on the 
lUlli,of tl,le ,Go.ds. 

, Undert,bese, circumstances of unBound Central finance, the· hope' that 
t,be.' Cent.ral Government· should think of embarking on a policy .ofafiord. 
:ing· ,financial relief .to. the Provinoes i. nothin~ ,.bort of a IIOIl.ndal.' One 

" Oatl ,even "be persuaded, to \ accept .the calamity which has overtaken 
.• ,BiB.-, Ma. calamity o.lii~g . for , help, . from the whole country. but' ,tn, 

llub~iae the inability,. if BOt tale" iDcorJlpetenoe, of 'thil: .other Provinces 
to bal8onoe 'their Budget. ia ,a '};Iad precedent. ,,,\' . , I: ' 

;, ,.' .. , . The' 'Finabee Member' should, "Mt h.\>-6 &ntieipated what England wO'llld 
", '01"'.otlltl not do.' We wish to rittttd:tlur own busiDen 81Id we wjab ·tbat 

oth8i1J' would ,inindthein.. Neither' His MajestY'B" Gt>Temttumt 'nor the 
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British Parliament have any business to interfe~ 'in matters of this kind. 
If only the Government of India were 118trong '~\"DIln&rit. ,uliawould 
n01(, bNvi:! been"&veil tbou~ht I!>l;, 1'1'0 pen"'Pro~'Go'Vernni('8t'8 who 
cheriBtiM 'anovet'Wheiming' Btm&ei 10f·duty,to'live".itb.iJl their means i8'~ 
tetnpt theD'i~ tihe"fi~ht tmt7h'.','I'ak~ .. for .;'h!lat.ance; 'Ml&dras. That. 
l'r(}vinc(~' was' occasionally, penalised for its efliciem:y.. Thll J1ll.!It'llro\"incikl 
contributions were, BliseB8ed OIl the ,~aai.s, qf ! ita; ,iWl.bilit., ,W. slleJld extra-
vagantly. 'The Governm.ent' of. Madras, if, it is, .b;v~ IWithin;.;,hqunll,s.:do 
;von know at what cost ?-ho.8 b!l-laneed its budget, it·..is",true • .'~llIt by 
denyi~g money ,toward8 rural wa~ IMlppl~, educatiQllj,. sarut~~ion" and 
,in forth, to make both enda, meet. ,I ·would advise "t.b6,Qpv .... rllp,~~ of 
lYI"dras not to deny expenditul'e pf t,lIis: kmd which contnbutea,~, the 
umenities and necessities of' life, lorbere is the' Goverp.~ ;pt't.n4ia· ,10 
come to their rescue at the ,expeDlle of Provinces ,which, ar,~, :IOQlish enough 
to make both ends meet'. Divide and rule is t,he tradi.tion~l , 'JlQlicy ,of 
Government, and this is in accordance w.ith that tradition. After all, 
these Brf! to be 'met from anticip8tiorlB budgeted' fi)f, b~t,~ ihe' ilutece-
dents of the Government of India Budget anticipations are i1l1ch that theBe 
calDulations may after aU prove unreal. After aU:t~'thete" 1U'e. Ito ,be met 
from artificially created surpluses, but ,the. ;~udcet , .. nb¥Qp~tio~s of the 
Governmentaf India are such that their calculations will eve)ltyally be 
found to be 8S unreal as prervjc'n18expecta~on8.-An thl!it~iltbe' left will 
be not these surpluses, but pel'hiSpt1 'Ii" ~'uartel '~mong o«t8elvcs. There-
fore,' I w~llld app8&1 to HonoUP&ble represen~tive,' of Ptovidoos, who are 
'ther~cipients in these transactions, tdcoOlrider that ProvlOtles whicb Bra 
favoured today may be the' 'victims tomolTOwif this vicioU8 'principle were 
once agreed to. 

1 have not without sufficient justification yentured to take less ~eri~u~Jy 
these estimates and estimated surpluses than I would ordinarily have done, 
T<;ven taking the yeat's'1927-28, 199s.29, !l9'J9.,OO; 1{)3()-8~yei1.rs before 
we could b~ said in suffor the repercussioDs of the world depression-what 
do we find? In 19'J7 -28, over two' crol'es hnd to' be withdrawn from t.be 
lky~nu(l l~et;erve Fund contrary to fl)rec1II8ts. toO Jnal[t' huth ends meet., , In 
1928-20 the next yeu!:, we fOUfld the Hovcllue Reserve :I<'und completely wiped 
off. and the "CLU81 resuJ.ts showed a deficit of 106 lukhs irtstoad of t.he 
30 lakhs budgeted for. In H}:.!1)-30, notwithstllnding in'.~rljlL!;ed rt~tllrns of 
30 lakhs from Income-tax, there was 8 further deflBit of 156 lakhtl but 
tor a Budcltm wind.faH by payment of the exact s1lm fl'om the Herman 
"Liquidation Account. under the Treaty of Vel'tlailles. HlOO-81; the ,vear 
before the ,depression, found a gap of Rs, 41 crores between reVE-nue and 
eltpenditlU'e, &nd 'new taxes to tile tUDe of five eror~s Wf're imr;oAcd. 
1911-32 i&ndI1982-88 S8W heavy t8xation by whieh a surplus of over '215 
lakbfl for 19.')2-83 and a 8urplus of 52a h,khs wt're actually promised. 
'rhese ·estimate!; were not prepur"d under tbf' unforeseen (!conornic'd61'';'('1'1-
sion, hut in the mid"t of its l'ffpct, }<'ur from having' IlEIWlVYlItIl'pluscs, 
we' are now faced with' further taxlltion. Comment 00 the' accuracy or 
,reasonllble accuracy of these estimate. is lleedlel18, E'ltitn8tPIl nrethe. 
eOf'lhlr ~t.One of every financial system, and the extent, to which the anti-
.~ip"tionll (~()rr(,8phlld to th~' netll"I, (,vpnts, if. the" mea~ure of ('.ompcoon('.6 
of tb3 Jibaneeofficers and the tftciency of the Iystem, 8S a ·whole. 

'"l','Pbe1bdiu.financiaLyearbeglnecuriouBly with the lilt ,of Apri1. Thf 
h~ly epeculativeebaracter ii, further emphasised aR t.hey ¥Vf! by that 
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r~~ ,o~,tQ~,,piePart\d.,in ignoranQe o~. $lUrnpl)l'ta~td .. ~t.olls •. No'",~tb
:s~i.Iai .t.b.e reAOlllJD,eJlo~tiODa ~"tq~ lW"elby~ J,I.~AtWE¥/il·.,ijJ.Itl~a~lain 
Q9Qlrni...;~,,)i.hEl unreamy' of the ! whole show is -allowed !,pI oontinU~1 
Tberefore,.im.portance oe~d ~ot bEl·,pl.}id ~. thehi8~y :speeula. value of 
these. eatirnf.... " ,~ " ,. : ( , ... " " 

Tt is not my purPose to ,d~al at an,j J~ngth Wit,hthe ~xpenditurA' side, 
because W'e will get another o'pportunitf"8t'·a.lil~e~ siage~to ·doit. ,Bu~ 
'this much T do say. 'A great \feal has been said about the fundamental 
principles o'f.8ound finance.' Still I am' fairly puz~le4 wpy there is less 
evidence of tbese basic principle$ in the abtions of th'e Government. Take, 
fur . iQat,nie, the tax policy, underlyipg the proposals made by the Finance 
Member either now or since he BS!Jl1med office. A . so'Und tax policy must 
~~rt~nt~ t~~~:::t~~e:re~ f~ctOr~, t :~C~fp~~d . bY; .~h~ ,~or,ld frQIl!;" ~.dam 

. • . 1 , "~I ". ~" :. ~ , ; ~. • 

(i) 4, 'Itluat leBsen) so far· as po~sible, the burd~n ?f t,axatJon on 
. '. ~~ least: ,bl~ to ,bear it. . .. . 
(2): It' .uat remove influences which retard steady devclopmcnt of 
, ! ·1.J·'~UIitle .. '1Hld; mdll9"ry. " ,., :' ".! ., • ,; 

; • '~) 'i": ; '/' ; " ": . t -:" I • • ' 

. (8) ''''''DGi _ sy.~. sho-ul,d be ·desigped llQt, for one., or :t/olo,(J 
I~' nor .tor ; tw. etl~t: ,it has Gil' Rny . gi.V6q; clasS" of, tILX-

.1 :,pay-.,·but"ahoWd.: be· wO,I;ked, ~a.t witA regard to o(j)nditions 
onr a long period and with a view to its ultinl4lte effect on 
the prosperity of the country as a whole. 

Any ~lic; of 'taxation which ignores these fundamental principles, ..... ill 
l'TOve merely a Ji[lake-shift not based upon real economic principleS, but muy 
be on poUti(i~l or other considerations. ...' . 

Judger! bl these standarda, I venture to submH, that neither the policy 
u.aderlying ;.tbe present propo8als,1l0r the policzy Ilndt'rl:\'ing t,he tuxution 
levied h, the Finance Member a few yea1's tl·go, repN.'sentcd to be It tem-
porRI'Y t,xpediem to U1tlet un emel'll(lut situutioll, but since then found 
tio M • permanent. feature, can satIsfy the fundamental principles undel'~ 
!yiag a sound tl\xa.tion policy. 

Ev(iIft· befot!> I hI' world dt'pressi.()n iJ'lv6dpd the pllLcid aholes of India, 
oot-withstanding t,hll TOSy picture.of the future, plLinted·by his diatinguished 
predeoessor, ~:ir HIl!!i1BII\ckf:1tt, Sir GoorgtJ 8ehuster~a'W the need, lor 
~x8tion 8S I said. He asslll't.d US thut whatever wus to be done woUld 
be .done in u wny most hentlf~ciul to this couRtry's best iuterests. Un-
fortunately the taxes he imposed and .the polioy underlying the.gJ.-w .... 
e'Vltl' it Wlls-wa'd .anythiu.g but tb1l-t ,vhich could satiefy even principks 
underlying sound tll,xution polic;V or onc by UolI;V' streteh of imaginat;iJ)D 
calculated to hc in the counbry.'s -hest iaterelilts. W~r~. these' taxes ·de-
signed to h~sen the burden on thos€} least able to ,bear it,?, Was the tax 
on rnuchinory cnlelllutcd to proUlOte inllustriSlil in ~his, country? ' Whel'J 
the,.poor.mall's salt ... nd kerosene, the p4nwalla'B income, the petty clerk'. 
pay, .the princely official's sill ary , the poor man's labour and the rich. 
man's industry were all alike lind evenly taxed, what were those sound. 
economie principles ullderl:ving the imposition? I do not for a moment 
wish to' conve~' ihr, ieW'a that, even whell tlll~re is need, weshouldba:ve .0 'in'xtK.ion. But taxation should nat be taken as. a means of rewarding 

" t 



()~ em.s o~tax·Pf'Y~~ or plmi"hing ~pth~~ Dr d~gn.~).<)!.ttfM iDd.~
• 8Ild. 'bUlUneaa m tba country. Take •.. for Ill8t~ce, the. proposal ~
UHf,ra.w ,~s). the abolition. of export, duty .on this article ~l wipe oIU 
tb~ .. ,tanning ... industry of, the 'South which has b68l1 brought ,to III high 
level·.of develQpment. .When lIucha;. view controls the fill8J;lcial a~
tratioD!of the coun.try, the intereat.s ofth"t couDtry are ill-served .. I neea 
n~, refer tQ the verY tirst maxim of, Adam S:adth., ~D . his .bOQk.t~ "Weal\h 
of. Nat.io,ns", .to emp~siae the need for the taxation. ,poliny of tbe. Go.v.~ 
~ment· of :India to be b14s(;ld on moJ'e rational lines. and in proportioll. to 
the ;r~pective abilities of the slJbjects BInd in th~ best.:. iD,teres. ,of the 
~J,lD;try'". eoon.omic welfare. • 

. 'Wi~h regard to surtax, I wish to read, the following' from Andrew 
Mellon's" ''''Taxation, . the' People's BijaineBB." He says: ., ... , " . . .' -"" . ' .~ 

. "It ~ms difficult for lume to uDderstand t.hat higb rates of tuat.ion do not ~ 
.... il~ meao l~r~" reWlllle to tbe QovernmWlt, 1'Il~ \.hat more reve,nue may QUill .r,;, 
ob....,med by' lower rate.. .. Dllea any, olle questwr. that Mr. Ford hal made mON 
n\dh'ey hy' reduc'ing thl'! r~ic'e 'of hi~ car and inc'reaiirig his' ... Iea than he would have 
math bf maintaiRin~ ·8 high price anti, II, Rreater: profit. per car, but selling 1.1 .. P, 
":fhe '~venunen~ i8 jU!lt 11 bUlineaa aud 'C!Ut and mow. ,be run QII -lluaiDe .. prind~.. I 

'ExpetiMUie hll.ll shown ~t the prelllnt IHgb ntea of. aartax • ..., bringinllt in 'Meb 
yea~. pr.\lgrl8aivdf 1118 fevlllllle t.Q the GOllernment.. Thi. iii_a that the price hi, ~ 
high' to the large taxpayer and he i. avoidin~ a' taxable inoome by the maniwt,. 
wttlch are avaita, hie to him. What rat.CII will bring ill the larltest reHlDllO to the ~~ 
mflnt p.xperienre has not yet develoll"d. hut it i. estimated that by clltting the XIII 
i~ ~lialf, .t.he Governmeut, wheD the full effect of. ihe reduct"- i. 'fel" will t ive 
more ~vellur frnm. thp Ilwner/l of JP,~'1l inCQIDIBat .th .. lowllr ratea of ,t.IU t.han i~', would 
1iJaV8 r8C!'ivpd at the higher. rates. . . . . 

, , Whp~e the!k> hidrh BUrtaXI8 do hORl', iR not 01) th" man who haa acquired and hold. 
avaUo).lewl!alth. bnt. un thr mon who. th~"up:h Ms own'initiatiV!!. i. making wellth~ 
TM'idle man ia relieved; tb'e prodlicer is penalized. We violate the fourth, :wad .. . 
We 40 not reach the' people in prnuortinn to' their abilit.y .~ pay and we d" ... . 
initiative wbichproducea the wlORlth ill which the whuJ. cfluotry ah .. uld lbare. and 
'Wbich i. -the lOurce of revenue to the Government." 

Again. regarding the lowcrinlt of income-t.nx, one wOllld like to Bsk. 
whether the r(wnue, deducting the increased estllhlishment ('harges, was' 
8ufti~ient to just,ify the reversal of a deliber8lte policy flo exempt the 
labour' of prtty traders. 

With regard to' the postal rat(s, I would respectfully invite Honoul'-
ableM,"emhers to take hftlf a tol. weight, a pair of scaleR and weigh the, 
ctJrl'MlJlondrl1ce t.hey IIImally II/Iva, Bopd then the~' will rutljae what the 
e!foot of t.he P1'(lAOTIt modifications will he. Two years ngn, speaking about 
~8(l p~tnl rat, 8, I plcaded that we should go back to half an anns for· 
hli.lf a MII\'. Rnd one Hnnll for one tola nnd to the .me pice p08tc&l'd. 
A:tthongh thli present proposals tend 8li~htly in, that direr-tion, it iSl/ery 
painflll for us to see thnt thE' Governll1l1nt have not realitlad thu fun~. 
mentll) principle underlying postlll service. The fundamental principle is 
that the llOstnl l.IerY,ice is n public utility sC'rvice and should not br viewed 
merely 811' B~ sourre of revenuc, When we refused the five pic( rates, the 
mighty reserve power of the (}o\,£,rnrnent was used nil if the tranquillity; 
pBIkle and, good government of, the country dependl!d upon the five pice 
I:ate alld thu thrLe pice card. But todny we are g()i~ buck to ilie four 
p.iee rate, Iwd it is very refreshing to find that the 'peace Bnd trBnq~1 
&'Bd .-good 'go.vernmeot of tile eountry.is ~ diaturbed neverthelf18s. . •• • 

I.,'; '! 

1If. PresldlDt (The Ifonourable Sir 8hanm~kh.m Chetty): The Ron.-
ourl1bl", Ml~mbcr has two minutes more. • 



.'~\IIl': •• attlir~ut,Sil','I .do'~Q.~,i'Wis~tb.~~y:.~,.,O;1;loJt J'l'11ltehes', 
~tc. ,now. .SirGeorge 8chu8t~r. w\>\l:~d ~s.~pt Q,ny S\lggel\tjoidlie.t .the Go:v~ 
erntne'nt"of india 'ht\'Ve bfen drif~ing. ~::do' not,stl,ggea,t 'that there is 'dy' 
drift. 'In ,oroer' to·dl'ift. the Governmeqt of India' must httve' c~ away 
from theirmoorin~. We'have IlO evidence .to show that they have. cut 
u~'n.~. Tht':v' 1Il0Y thltter thellllleh'es that-they' ha-ve been followl~gtb.e tre,:. 
diti'ol'uil pnliC'.v of Bound fina.nce, and.' thnt· being ·s.o, that tqey :Were help.; 
ii~g" to,,·'Cl'ell.tl\ ,t,he .sll.fe~~ . conditions .in which, .their tl'sde'rs ,and. rnMl~
tu~e1'R ·C<)ttld· do thmrbuBmesR'. We cannot pn'vent thetn, from holding au,. 
e:tnggp.rated opinion of theImlelvee, hut ~tudents of' Indian financial' his-
tortv~, from the time of tile East India Company~ have thaught otherwise'. 
GeDllJarison hps b(en 'sought with Japun's recent financial policy~ No· 
dOll bt. Hir George is. 0. b,~bter judge thun myself, but he mustadrnit; that; 
the Jllpanese are, ufter ull, the best judges. 200 years ago, Japan was 
no whtlre, and:tmB country WIlS the centre of Asiatic ch;lis8tion. Within 
the lust 200 years, .T opnn, the urbit:,r of hel' fn~, hu.s fought Europe with· 
her W6IlPQnS, poached hel' preserves and held the proudrst position in the 
East. HEm".luoeeas ill e\'ery field of activity roused the envy of the' world. 
Tod"y she ,i~ beset, bv angry world powers. Under the circumstances; .J 
would',·if ,1. were a .Jnpa'lHSe, borrow twice the amount and thank my 
stars," I have oredit to ruise that amount for my country's existence ali' a 
'utiOll . 

... ; ,j'".t':" I j' 

' ....... , 1[. Dumuia (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): . Mr. 
Pttesident; J WIlS OM of those who W!l'l! opposed to the iniquitious imposi-
tipn of thl! excise duty on cotton, and in thE, second Assembly I fought 
bard .and with slJ('Cless for its removal. I am well aware that a duty on 
produQtiQn becomes "' capitu~ levy when thr, concerns show a loss., But 
we' SJ.'4l<>~OW ,oJiving in ex~eptional t,imes and abnormal conditions, and I 
was thinkiQ.g of u.cquiescing in the proposal of the Finance Member to 

. impolIl'I an excise' duty on sugur. The powerful speech of my Hon9UrQb1e- _ 

..friem~,.Mr. ,Rang:! Iyer, hPoS, howc\-erl thrown me in doubt., but 'COnsider-
ing the fl~'Ct thnt the money JutS 1.0 he fuund to Icet'JI the wheelaof Gov. 
t,rnment mu.chinery going, 1 propose' \'0 keep un open mind und vot.e~r 
or ugainst the proposal ufter heuring all the pros and cons of the question. 

Sir, t.J1tl culnmit~· Lhat, has befallen Bihll.r is unprecedented in ·the 
annall11 'of Indiun history. It is in no wILy less seriolls than that . befdi 
,Europ4uul countries durinp,' the Great War. 'At that time, India valiantly 
stood hy- England. undo hesides provision in men and munitions, ~ade a 
gift of one hundred miliion pounds to Rngll1nd. We do not want Eng. 
Ill!Iui to mllke a gift to India', but Englo.nd 1\;11 only be, discharging her 
obligation to Indill if sho gave a loan of one hundred million . pounds to 
India ut 1\ nomimLI rate of interest in this tiDle of her crisis. Thanks to 
India'mid Indian 'gold,~1<~nglund hM again captured her premier p08ition 
in the finanainl world, und I would ask the Government to approach His 
Majesty's Government· for coming to the- rescue of India by giv,ing her a 
lar:g~,l~p a.~ Il,nom\nlll rate qf ip~re~t, or,. if .possible, without inter~t. 

"! "Sir,' ~li(tipeechbf the Honourable the FinanCie Member hears all the 
marks nf great ability, and there ill a deep note of sympathy wit.h the 

'sufferers' ofoul' brethren in the Prc,vince of Bihar ... but I believe .that the 
"PN>vineC' deserves tnuchm'ore generous ;1jr.e~tmel\t. t~&,'D is aecor~e~ tQ, it. 
".n.the qo.vemmen~: rel\o\U'ces do not. penult, 1#,. ~J~Ul:g the,' fu~le~~. ~ef, 
".'ben I w?,-\ld. sugp8~~~b~tlt.·lottelyshould b~p~ted 'for~' rt.lie!;~d 

C'onstructlon of the ProVInce. . ~'I 
. I "~ 
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Sil',,.Honourable ME'mbers in t,hiiJ Honse are Becustomell to &Ilk for thil. 
or that'right or privile~e for t,hr.ir communities or' t,heir eonatituenciea. I 
dD"DGt propose to' esll1yihat, fruitleSs !task 'for my oomrnuoity or mY"Oon-
stitllency" for', I am, COl'tvincoo: thlit ay' and do what yt'u like,' it is ntit 
likel:r:'tn, change the:lItep-motherly interest; of the Govemm~t in :the-
BmnblVy'"Preaidency until the ill.fated 'words '·toolst~"· are stamped OIl 
it. The', tiombay PresIdency :haa;,:, since' theirui.uRurlltlion 'of the Morle,.. 
Minto reforms, , not been represented in the Govemment of India, and 
hence 'Its 'QP~thy to' the interest of Bombay, ... 

• ( . .- .,',.. ' , .•.. ' I 

AD Jloi..our~ble Kember: We had Sir James Crerar 88 H~me Member. 
'.,< ,'", ('" 

:iItt. ']f. : •• : DDm.6: r arri talking of Indian Members; 
:'" . • i ,,' I, 

_other~1IODourabl ••• m"": We had Sir Dinshaw Mullah aa our-
LiLw Member'," 

'1 .. I;. 

:.t . •.•. Duma: Sir, the Meston Award has inflict~d " grievou~ 
irijtlry on my Presidency, b,ut it fades ~to inaignificanCf' hefore n new 
rileti~e tha~'h8k overtaken it, i" 'the sht'l.pe ofdivet'aion"of its trade to 
I\l\thiaw81' ports, The commerce and trade of Bi>mbay~ill in the grip of' 
death. Its tc.xtile industry is paralysed, and if Government do not tak'e 
immediate !lnd effective steps to ward off this new danger, It will eneom·, 
paea' tbe l'uin ,of Bombay, and. if Bombay . is doOmell;'Wo will aflhriv8? 
1, know that Hhavnllgar enjoypdht! rights and pri:vilegea ,of Il free Britiah ' 
Pori under its treaty . The quelltion is eomplica.ted, ,'but, J" do not think 
that the Governm( nt are 80 devoid "f diplomatic meane RI not to fllacr. 
R way to sli'Ve BomhRY and British Indian 1'8v~atJe., Tho import duty Olt 
foreign cotton hUll only gone to 11\\'1,11 t,h(~ coffers of the Bhavnilg'it:r Gov· 
ernment, and Govflrnment shou1d comiidE'!rwhethe'r it is' not' 'fpRiMe to 
lr,vy thnt duty at, the cent.re of cmIsltm'ption. J appeal to 'the H-onourable 
tlr.e Fill&nc~ ,Member to waat the qlwstion of thi ... eniOD! 01 trade from 
Bombay lUI 'NIl urgent iSllue of Hfe· CLnd rleRth toO the prosperity of Born· 
bay, und the Presidency as B whole. 

Tbc ,Honour,,~le the Finance ,Member in his able speech remark,s: 
;; "It iwould '1QI'Ce1y be advantageous if all th~1Ie nation. cOuld ro·operate in IOIIlII 

permanent org.lliaation for the furtherance of th:ia purpolll!, But .r India i. to obtain 
benefit in this way, it needs a broad-minded outlook, for, 118 1 h"'1" already pointed 
oUt; 'no count.ry can hope to 8ell more to other. unle.8 it i. ready t.1l buy mllre from 
tMm." 

",',l,ean assure the Honourable the Finance Mt~ber that. India baa 
wWIlIYs done that, a.nd the prosperity of Lancashire. ill, th(; fIRst' wall ill, DO> 
small degreedUliI to the fact ·of India being one of t.he. i~ortaDt con-
RUm6l"jj! ,of her manufactures. , " 
. 'Then, ugBi.ll,tbe Honourable thp. }~lDance Member remnrb: 
',"The effort. now hei~1J made hy the Lancaahire interea ... to incrfollie their power, t.o 

'.blOl'b Illdian cotton i. of welCOftIe lillniftcance .. a .ign of JJJjti.b a(lpredatkn of the 
tntb." 

"I,;et me '~y;; 'this RppreeiatiOn hal come too late, ,but i>el;ter late 
thllo'll never, and I bope that the patriotic dona of my friend, Mr., Kod" 
.yiill,rtl"ult'tn & sub"tantial benefit to India and i'\1stify hia action which 
lias 'brO~g~t ,~D,&n,hjm a ~ower,9.f ~,bu.e from ,~~oee, ,who ~ }io, QWn 
the rnonofjor, 6f \\IlSdom and patriotl"m. . ,I • ' ' , 
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,:~·'t.\"., ,.!'M:.b~~a~"'" ,",",' "", .. ,': :" .:. : ".",' ," ",.'r;.:: , 
1 ~ ,~" .... 1" ,,] " .,' ",'O! ". 
" Sir;! in ·the" lut;.'aen1lence of 'his, nobl-e peroration"the FinauOEI·Memb. 

talk. of iihe.,place,of Inai8 in the BritiahrCmnmonweaith of. NationB.~ ;,.Now,r 
\¥hilt ia:-tllat.lplace?" SO' far, India haB' been treated, _ a' handmaici ,of 
the dominions~, Give us the equality of Btatus, awilndia will no~ ,fail 
to lreapon.~,'to 'the call of duty as a d?minion pm-tuer in the Empire.' ,:,1 

~, Then;' "again, Sir, the 'lIono~r.ble the Finance }.Jember '. says that he 
knew that .. many Honourable Meinbers fuel that • a'll immediate' rE-laxa-
tiQD of these burdeuB might itBeif Btimulate rec,overy',". Sir" I IUD, one 
of those Members who do think 'that a reduction 6f taxation 'will give a 
:stimulus to rloCovery, and. ,that .reeDvery ,will be impeded Bo"loog d8 theBe 
heavy burdens continue. Since the establishment ot British' rule 'in India, 
tbere has been DO precedent of -,.,h.,&' h~vy taxation. ,.TheBe,. burdenB 
are telling very heavily upon the people' and rEtarding recovery,. ,aiid" 
unless relief is given to the tax-payer, this recovery will be delayed and 
~peded., I· agr"e with, one o~ the previoUB speakers. that, .the • limit . of 
taacable income Bhould be raised toRs. 2,000. Whli.tever may be .' the 
~~ritB .of, this· and future. Budgets, :unleBs there is a restoration of the cu~ 
i~. s",laries .. and ynless there is relief in the burden of taxatioll, ,these. 
!~~et~.ht~e:t~~ . Rf : »l~, tt\eif, merits, will. b~ considerfd a~ absolu~~~: 

.r:' AbdUl KatiD·Ob&udh1l1'J (Alssam: Muhammadan): I want to take 
thhi'iopportUnity of, ·:Budget discussion to place certain facts before'" 
Houaeabout-,the unhu.ppy.finanoial"position of'im~ OWIl Province, AslMIl~ 
and to indicate how our Province has been a victim of gross financrial 
inju~lc:s.~ ~t the hands of ·the· Government of India. '. . . ' 
........ _" , I .::' . , . " 

• _~amm~Ya,kub(nohilkup/l IUld Kunmon Divisions: Muham-
~lW ·l~ural).:: In. ,spite. of Mr. Gopika Homon Roy? 

JIr. Abd1l'l KabOhaudbuty: Honourable Memhers will have some idea 
of the deplowable< ·finu.ocial 'position of All sum when I tell them that" with 
an income of lesR thall two crores 'If rupees. Bll income whieh is about 
t.wo-thirds of the income of the Caleutta Corporation or the Municipality 
of Bomhn:v. the Assam Government is called upon to administer a territory 
6&"OOO·squllre miitls in area. In the last year, the Budget e~timate showed 
&fl income of 'Rs. 1.94 lakhs Bnd there was R deficit of Rs. 40lakhs. Thili 
year, with I\n income of TIs, 1,96 lnkhs, there is un estimated deficit of 
ahout Rs. 00 lakhs. The ASRam Government have exhausted all theil-
blliances long ago that were with the Governm('nt of Indin, and for the 
la.t few 'Years they ,have been over-drawing from the' Provincial Loana 
Funll. btll.idtls borrOWIng for road development from the Government of 
India. If by this Honourable Members gat the impression that the Govel'B'" 
ment of. India Ilre helping Assllm ill her hour of distress, they will be forming 
fln· elltirel~' erroneoU!l impression. The story is the. other way ahout .. While 
ABsaDl is desperat,ely st,ruggling with her finance, the Government. of India 
take nway Rs. 1.25 lakhs from Assam 8S the excise duty on oilproduce~ 
in t.hat ·Province. Tt is against this misappropristion-I deliberately ,UIe, 
the word "misappropriation"-hy the Government of India of the money 
that legititna~l:v helongs t,n Ollr Province that I want to lodge 8 prote~ 
'befb~ the ,bin' of t.hill Honournhlr HouSe. " ; 
"" nlll' Pro~h)c~ js 1[cr;v Tirh in rtntural,resouroos. Ood hnsbeen bountirul': 
tn~lI(if! 'g«t'II~' ;,ut. under nn unjust system of allocatiOn, we are vreventecl 
from deriving any benefit therefrom. In the yellr 1932, Assam produced 
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1~ irci\lloh ~Iio~s 'of petrol"a~d;'23' ~hlion gano~8 of kerosene. Naturally 
we expect to derive some benefit from the product, of Ollr Soil. ' Our 
·minei'M TellOumell' are depieteci,totbeextentof crores of rutfees, but wtaat 
jry''''igetin ,rBtlll'Tl ?" • Only a paltrysuIflof Ra. four takhs8sroynlty, while' 
the·Govemft16nt. of.I,nma·tab's\\"I(V Rs. 1.2.") lakhs .. cxcisc'on that pct,rol. 
ilhilll 'Rs;' 1,25 ]iltkh. rCI""tlScnts'more than :~iO per oent. of the revonue railed 
tRtihinthe Province~ and, if you ,tnke into account" theruOl'ley taken ; by., 
way <Jf inCGl!1e4l8.x, nb01lt' 70 l)or cent of tho rcvenue ruil!cd ,within the· 
Province is taken away by the Oentre. ' 

, .&:D JIOaourable ,Kember: That we all do. 

Kr. Abdul •• tiD Ohaudhary: Not necessarily. }r'rom the United 
Provinces they tuke only 22 per cent of the revenue t,he.t is ·raised Within' 
the ''Province: from the l'unjab they take only eight per cent. There '" 
oalyone objection tl1at is usually raised against this excise dutybeiM 
.."stored to :Assam. It .is said that it is a tax on oonsumption, und' 80 the·' 
Province of ·production has no claim' to that. The Assam Legislative' 
Cbuncil Imd Imbmitt·p.d Itmelnornndum to th(\ .Toint Prntil~Dl('ntur)' Cora· 

, inittee in w~ich they very ably rebutted this argument. I abo.li Uke ~: 
read an extract, : from ,tlmtmemorandum in reply to this cri1licism' 8gllinl~ 
the'restoration of the duty to our ·Province. This is what they laId: 

, "If th'ia argument were of compelling force, 'no province would be ~ble ttl ea11 :ll:.. 
land ita OWl!. A province which produced jute, or nce or co~n. wOIII.d Iw.y~ ~/uare 
itl land reV~D\le ,witb every province,. con.llming anv par:t of the crop, on 't~ lJ!Ouqd, 
that th.. land rev~nue' necessarily imtered 'into the 8ale price of the crop' ana wU. 
al.tjm~tely, borI!~ l!Yr .. the C(!~RuD\er. .R.oyalt.ie~ on coal,o~ mica, or oil "'P.uld. hav~ to 
ili&r8 the 88me ~af.e; Instead of bemg' credited. to the province 'of proihlctlolf, th.,. 
would have to b8 ratf'.ably 'di5tributed" amoitgst the provinces 'Of consumption. We ulllid, 
hardly repeat that thll surrender to Bengal of half the jute export dut.v impliel .. 
considerable abandonment of the ,principle ,on which this object.ion il founded. '~: 

So much for the l\rgument, for and Ilgainst this tax being restored, ~ 
AS8um. I think mo.ny Honourable Members in this" House remember' 
Sir Michotll Kenne. He was Rn Official Member of this House, nnlt a velY 
popular Member. His friends in this Assembly wilt be interp.sted to beBl" 
that he has earned Bwell·desired . ,popularity in the !?rovinos of ABRam b7 
identityirn~ himaelfwith the intere8ts ot that Province and very vigOl'O_Joy 
championing her cause. But all hi. efforts in this respect hBft!' heeu 
UBavailing. ,The Government, of India have net onlymfll8ppropriated our 
rM"eDUe, , but they have mua1eci our proteltB also.· .W_shipload. or 
delegates were sent to the Third RoundTable i Conferenoe and the ,Joint 

• Parliamentary Committee, the Government of India refused to send one 
'Iri.ngle dalegate from,' Assam, either Offitrial or Non-Offioial, and; ~a. for 
reaaona which are flrirly'ob~ious. Bengal was agitatinf(.for her ,.lIare m 
,the jute duty. anG,"throukh theinihrential 'Pressure of,'Sir JohnlAnderion 
an'd'the able' advooacy' of diat~shed mea. like Sir Nripendndllath ,SiIfoaao, 
Mr. ; Ghuznavi, SirProvaBh Ohunder :'Mitterand Sir Edward Benthalt, 
<Bengal's shaN I in' the jule ',dutyitvas' recognised::' ASlam's case ,for"pekol 
atood· on equaUy :unaiaailable' RI"OundB~ but,8ir,,,theGovetnment of Iadu., 
a.ape o>of the" wealtness of their·oWn case, ,resorted. to the: ·expedient of 
aJauttilrg out',AHam dcleg.tion from·the Bound Table Cenfereftoo ano,tbe 
Joint,. Parliamentary. Committee. 'F.be ,Aa.amLegiUative Collncil. finding 
that aU In'enues.of\approaeh to' th8.higher autbolities were' hlocked by the 
Glawtmimenkof,:Iadia,i: ...... r:Dl81DiOraDdum to' the ~cMDt ·Parli8J.DGllt.lW 
~,~~~ ofiUob~1 the,PrWaaot.'of ~~noil. 'Sar' MiobaeJ.Xeane ,very 
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'strOngly prohted agabist ·this' 'unjustt~tmeiit, of Aesam; 1; shall read, 
',4'6m ,bis speech t;6' .the' 'Assum L(JgialativeCotinl3il;' aif extract; not· beea.Ule 
it expresses th~ official view. point, .but becauie Sil' MiChElal Keane echded 
.th~, .. ~ntimtlnt o,f: all Assl1~ese. irrespective of caste, creed or 'commuilit'y. 
~18, 1S : a que8~10n on WhlC~ Assam, feel. very ,keenly, and' every sootJUm 
'of the. oommumty,. wheth~rlt b~ planter, European, Indian or piofeasional 
.man, IllC nil \lnlUllm~Us In thell demand for the restoration of thiB, chity 
to Assam, I should hke to read an extract from the speech of Sir Michael 

"Keane wllich he delivered before the Assam Legislative CounciL TJais is 
what he said in this connection: 

. "One source of revenue there ill to which we have turned our eyel hopefully and 
·which in all MPcerity ,we believe to be ;ustly oura. . In these days of mechan\O&l 
tranRport, . tlll~. ~ntr;,. t~at. PUSS88S oil wit.hin their. territorill8 deem themll81vea 
fortunate ID poue.lng Buch a reservoir of wealth and fortunate thole countriel indt!.6d 
are. They caQ .fretl; ~.e t~e providential ri~'heB of t~ei~ BOil for the public gOod .. Nbt 
BO~. Th;ia. province 18 onl!! of the Pli p~o~ucmg oountriel. Last year; A_m 
produced 12. ~1l1qQ ,,,,Ilona of petrol Qnd 23 milbon WJllons Qf kerosene, This,.".t 
qutturn taken: from. t/le capital ~tore of ~he provinct;-a store that once tak!!n ~nnot 
be . replaCed, an, outturn exhaustmg ~tellda1y th3 capltal wO'"lth of the provlD('tr-'-pald 
'about, 14 CfOrea of duties last year. Incredible all it may seem; this province, haralll8d 
with poverty, living ,from hand t<l mou~h, una.hle to halance its budgets, too poor to 

,bavC'. a High Court of its own, B thliver.i~v or Training Colleges.of}ts own, a,single 
h~pltal for wO!Den through the If'ngth and hreadth of the land, sbll 111 unable to touoh 
'. lingle. anna of that Ii crores but oontributt.s the whole of it to the Govemment:of 
Tn'di~ .. 'Truly, the sheep grow the wfYll but! others wear the warm r.lothing.·· 

-Sir Miohael Keane might hl\ve added : "Assam produces the oil, but 
it lubricates the machinery of the, Government of Indio"-

"The people of Ap.sam find it difficult. to IIcquif'RI'P ill the justi('e of this arrange-
. ment. We have. made every effort to get. Ollr ClIse represented hefore an outside dis-
intlorp.ted trihunal. We prayed for representation in the Third ROllnd Tahle Conference 
but., failed. We begged for a repreaentative ('it,her with or hefDl'e the Joint Selkt 
Committee )'lIt were again disappointcd, We have seen Sir Nripendra Nath Sircar, 
Advo('ate General of Bengal, cross-examining ",:itneRllt'JI befure the .Toint Select Committee 
in the manner nf an "dvocate for th" province ()f Benglll. We havp Reen Benltal win 
thAir I'll\im to the jute ~xeil8 duties. All' RUMi opportunities have heen denied to the 
'weaker province of Anam. If we Wt'rA permitted to Rhare in this wealth produced 
from the oil of our . own province, we shQ\1ld not have heen driven, as we a~e driven 
now, to dORe down every normal Bl'tivit,y, every Bign of life, ~nd go be"g~ng f~r mon.ey 
to mNlt. the harest 'nece88ities of modern standards of Civic eXistence. HI JS true that";t 
has hAeft reeogniaed now that A8aam mUBt rec8ive a subvention 'but what we still 

-maintain is that Gllr claim i.e, for jU8tice, nol. charity." 

If Sir Michael Kellne has spoken strongly, it is because we in Assam 
feel very bitter I\bout this misappropriation of our revenue by the Govern-
ment of T ndill.. We feel very much depressed when we look at the present 
finRncinl Tlosit,ion of our Province and think of her still gloomier future. 
The . Aimon Comminion found ABBam the lea fit developed of nll the 
Governors' Provinces. We have got milli.ons of acres of fertile unoultivated 
lnnd, and, in the over-populAted districts of BengRI, there are hundrede 
Rod thmuumds of emigrants who Bre willing to go over to Assam and BettIe 
·thore, bnt'wehave ~t no money to colonise them. and money is reqWred 
for oolonisation. Then, Bgain, we have got no university Bnd· we lOok 
tlnviolll'llv Bt, the United Provinces: which can afford as many BS fi"". 
We have got no High Court and' 'We depend . upon -the' Calcutta High Oourt 
'for the administntion of our ,jWJtice. j. ,We have, got no 'Training College 
:for our teachers, and no Medical College. The Assam' Government 



'COnstructed 8 buildhlg for medical school iii: Sylhet, I1Jl6 itthey~ lust., \fear 
,9Qp.ve~te4, it iutp a .Ooverum,ellt.offic.~, ' be,?~lJse ",there, wus no lI10ney tp 
.run OVfln a smull me~icnl school. Thmi, , aga&in, , while. in ~ur tJei/.:hhouring 
lPrv~i.ncE;, of Bengal, there is one dispen8~rY for (1very 71 sqUUl'(' mill·i· of 
ar.ea, Wll btive got one in e.v~ry 216 8!!ul1romilc8,' As regllrd.s l'olrlmunicB-
,!Joni, MIldm8 b,ns got 151 ,lfliles of rOlld for ever~ tboU,IS/md ~qllilrl' milea 
'8Qd we, have got only tol., Every branch of.aami~i.tratioJl.is, stunted. 
,is undeveloped and crippled. St~. wb~ fa~e.d ,With, ~~'~"fi04t. th~ A .. ~ 
oQov.~ment ruthlessly. cut do)'VD. ItS, expenditure. and.: m, ~_ Budget of tWo 
crores, efiectod a sBving 'of 51 lukhs of rupees, Bnd ,wb'nt relY,lnilHi I i,IoW in 
Assam is not a civilised Government providing for ,the .• m6~~1 . Bnd'f11I&~e~l 

'wellcbeing of Its people, but merely a skeleton of administration which IS 
unable to cuter even for the bareJit requirements of civil ~xistep,oe, .. 

,:-Sir Michael K'eane bas rightly put it. It is very .ud to contemplate' that 
. this' position is not due t.o any f"Ilit of. ours. ProviYldenM hftl! beeb 

bountiful in its gifts to Assam, but, under the unkind di"Ve'nRnfltm '6f .t¥ 
Government of India, we Ilrp, deprived of getting an:v benefit! from tbem. 

,We find t,hat. Bombay und llunjnb have halanced their B"d~l't. Bengal 
'has secured her share of the jute duty and theylmveBtllrted all' l<j('ollumio 
Bourd for thc development of their Province. Th~Unjted Provim·t.s bRll 
her five year plan, and, in- MI,dras, last year, the only problem WII8, su .f"", 

,1\S I eould find it. 'how tu utilP.!c her. huge 8ul'~lus.' We !Ileum ILl'e ,.in 
,the moruss of dcspondl'ncy. We too could have looked h9pcflll1yl't" the 
future only if we werl' not victimised by this depredatiOn of thO" (\Io~em
ment of Indill. We do not. usk fordolea or.· for -Atil,vel1tion. What we 

-deJnund is ,. give back to us wbat iii 0~8". I would. "'PJ>~, to Sill George 
Sehm;ter, wit.h all the t1l1rn£'l!t.ncss t.hnt I c'un commund, to undo the' wrong 
that hus been perpetrat.ed on Assam. He has put Bengal on her feet. 
But. Benglll WHS merply limping. Out of II. ,reV.Olllle of eight crorcs, ahe 
h4d 6 deficit of two cron.s. We have got Il deficit of 60 laldls out of 
a revenUe of 1,96 lnkhs. Assnm is ahsolutely maimed und crippled, and 
we hope that this wail from Assam will not go in vain. . 
. ,Dr. :1&. ,D. Dalal pJoRlinl,ted Non·Official,: Mr. Prosident, /I "oferl'llClf) 

to paragraph 57, of the Honourable the }4'inance· }{ember's intereatm, 
Budget speech will show that the Honourable the FinaooeMember is 
keen, not only on the . finonoial health of ladia, but alao on the physical 
well-being of t.he peo]llA of this country. So, SIt, with your permission, 
~ .. wish to avail myself Q{ this opportunity to bring to thl! notilll' of the 
Honourable the Finance Member and of .this Honoumble House certain 
aspeots. of publicheaJ.th in India. . . . 

At the ouwet; I 'would point, out that. the hell!Ul prohlE'm :lIId itl; I'dll' 
til;lDship to the economic question is one which uun only ~ dl'ult. wit,h hy 
the Govemment of Indill. It affects the whole population of In(lin, and 
it is impoRsible to take refulle in the C"Cl1l1£' thutn\('dic'in.· Hnit pilltlil~ 
health are purely provincial mutters. Sir. Health is a I'rimnr.,· filiI/III-
"\eninl essential of the oommunity, aud everyi.bing else mil!!! hI' !I • .'(· .. ",lnr.,· 
to it. J Rm perfectly certain tll8t the HOllse will .rcAIi!!!· t hut DlfllH'.Y f'I'ent 
?n eliminRting disensf., is money ~el1 spent in the nAtiollal illt (·rl'!O\! . I 

"am sur~' tbe House will 1lJ;J'eA thltt. every time a child, ndol£'f\('(Ont, or 
adult, male :>r female, 'dies premaiturel.v, thE'r(, is fI WIIAh· or lII'II1('Y-
money ,spent on brinS,'tng' up tbnt ~hild or ndult. It is not only n waste 
of money Bctualb I$pent, bllt also thel:"e iM the li'l~R of Ii prodll('i.;\'f· nnit . 

. :J'~"i$ .~Jv~~y~,~d~~~ed ~t~tti~hto, . .-~~llteiBt .. ~Il~i;tal' Of.; a ~()l.I~t:~~" 'i~ i,~ 
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hl1lnan capital. Now, Sir, the suggestions I de9ire to submit to thiS', 
Honourable House are directed solely to the one object in view, namely, 
the promotion of the health of thc people of India itS a whole. With 

"that object in view, I suggest the setting up ulld est,llbJishrncnt of a 
Mini,st~y of. Healtp. The functions of the MiniRtry ')f Health would be 
f)fan acivUKrY and· oo·ordiutin,g, nature: ' This body will stimulate lUld 

,advise the ,Pro~ncial. ~pvein~en~s, . Bl}d will promoto co-ordination of the~r 
efforts. The Mmll!stry of 'B:ealth WIll be Itble toO improve the machinery 
M the Crntral and Provincial, Governments in TIllntion to public health, 
to.nmalwullat.e overlapping or illc'lInpJetu agellcies-Centrll.l or Provincial, 
:md thus to simplify the stages through wbich proposllls for reform need 
to'T'IISIil-. With thi. must be I\sRociated greuter dridng power in tIle 
mochiner;v,' temptlLtioDS to inertia being removed and monetary inducement .. 
~ better work rendered available. All this is dependent' on puhlic opinion, 
inuluding willingne8(l to pay, £01' whut is required. I would Hu~rest thnta 
small begiJlJ!ling should' at first be made. and when experience has heen 
~"ined 'as to ·the working of the Ministry of Health, the desirability of 
further ex·p8nsion will lwcOlTlf< obvious. 1 wmld !luggest· that as n begin-
ning four sections of the M;inistry of Health ought to be provided, namely ~ 

~1) Central P;ublic Health Organisation; 
:M2) Medical Educat.ion Section; 

(8) Medical Research Section; and 
(4) Health Eduoation and Propaganda Section. 

N~, Sir, with your permission, I wish to say just one word in respect 
of each of these four "ections. 

0) Dent,ral P~blie Health OrganiHati~n.-The staff of the Public 
J.felLlth Commissioner should be strengthened to Q considerable extent to 
rmnble thiR section to den] adequately wit.h tbe duties of secnrin~ co-
6rdinnt.ion hetween the provincial organisations, and of acting as an adviser 
Iic!I' thfm'l, and of 'carrying out internatiollul obligations in respect of inter-
national hea:lth mattera. ,I would suggest that in future the Public Health 
Commissionei' should be de.ignated Director-General of Health, who should 
con"rol· aU central' health activities. ' ' 

(2) Medical Educa~ioti' Section.'-Thi~: section ~ilr enable the' GO,"6m,o 
ment)of' tnc1iato im)l\ement their responsibilities in connection with the 
training of doctors. public health worker!'l,'derttmts, tmd' nurses. It would 
Il1so control the Indian MediMI Council 'and itheAll-India Institute of 
Hygiene and FubUcHealtlf. 
,;!,;' (3)' '!If hdicaz"'RcBeiirch Section .-The Indian Research Fund Association 
has already in progress researches on nutrition. plague. cholera. mnlnrin. 
leprosy, rabies, maternity and child welfare'and such' 6ther subject!!. 
These" research workers 'Will sene as .technical"advisers td the Ministrv of 
Health in. their own subjec;tA. . . . . 
'. : (4) Health Education a,nd Propagaflda Se'ction.~This section will collectp 

tahlliate, nndmake available all intormation in"relation to epidemics and 
other public health matters in the,·form of bulletms.It will, also issue 
authoritative,proaouncemenb: in regud. to dillf)ale al1d,.pr.e1V8ntionof disease 
. .., the lema c()f pampble_ to.· ',"ario~ : jn~.oUa1. ,he"Jtb!. ,glPniaatio",. 
It will work tD close ueooiation wl~ the J)epaftineDt of "EaUcatiion, ua 
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such voluntary agencies as the Indian Red Cross Society, Leprosy Relief 
Association, and King George Anti-Tuberculosis Fund, Aasociation. 

As a preliminary to the establishment of a Ministry of Health, the 
value of a Central Public Health Board cannot be over-estimated. The 
functions of that Board would be purely deliberative. It would concern 
itself with the international aspects of public health, and with the 00-
ordination of public health matters as between the different provinces. 
The meetings of the Central Public Health Board would take the form of 
Conferences at which public health questions would be disoussed. I am 
sure that nothing but good and a great deal of good will come from the 
establishment of a Central Public Health Board. 

Now. Sir, let us examine for a moment the vital statistics for the whole 
of India. By India I mean British India. The figures for the calendar 
yeai' 1981 are available. In 1981, the birth-rate per Olle thousand of 
population was 84.8 as against 15.8 in England and Wales. The death-
rute was 24.9 as against 12.5 in England and Wales. The infant mortality 
per one thousand live births was 179 as against 00 in England and Wales. 
In India, the average expectation of life at birth is only 25 as against 58 
n England and Wales. From the figures! have just quoted we can 

infer that sickness rates in India must be several timeR higher than those 
in England and Wales. 

Having given the House an idea as to the vital statistics for India, 
3 P.II. 

I shall now proceed to discuss very briefly the relationship of 
the health problem and population problem to the economio 

question. Sir, despite the appalling and deplorubly excessive mortality, 
owing to the high birth-rate and the subsidence of plague and the absence 
of any great pandemics such as influenza. tlJe popUlation of Indio. has 
increased by 34 millions during the last decennium ended 1981. This 
increase in popull~tion has a very definite bearing on the economic ques-
tion. If Lhe implications of this increase in population are properly 
realised, it will at once be seen that India is facE'd with a grR\'e emer~ency. 
Therdore, it behoves us to sink nIl our differences and to awake to the 
fact that our country is in imminent danger. Sir, the health problems 
cannot be solved with any prospect of success by public health experts 
'md the Public Health Department alone unless co-operation of other 
Departments of Government, above nIl, co-operation of the general publio 
is secured. Let us reflect for a moment what would happen if the Medical 
and Public Health side of the problem were solved with oomplete success, 
while the other aspects of the situHtion were left untouched. If we succeed 
in reduoing infant mortality and it WI! suoceed in abolishing preventable 
disease, the population would double itself in a generation. It is easy to 
imagine the consequences that would follow from a sudden upsetting of 
Nature's balanoe without applying the :lOunterpoise in the shape of increased 
produotion of food, lowering of birth rate. celebROY, delayed marriage, war, 
pestilence, famine, et.c. If such 11 counterpoise be not applied, what 
will happen? The population will go on increasing, but the production 
of the neoessities of life will not keep pace with the growth of the popu-
lation. So there will be a steady deterioration in the state of the nutri· 
tion of the people. What is more, there will al80 be a steady deteriora· 
tion in the financiRI situlltion of the country, because, a population, which 
is carrying on a despel'ft.te struggle for bare existence, oannnt possibly pro-
vide the revenues, which are necessary for a progrelsive administration. 
Th~n, what is the, remedy? To my mind, the imperative !¥'Ce1sity. 'of 

* 
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taking stock oftbe existing position is at once indicated. I am aware that 
two economic experts from England are at present examining the econo-
mic position. But, Sir, I would strongly urge ,the immediate necessity 
for appointing a strong Commission for the purpOf!e of meJting a thorough 
inquiry and investigation into all the factors influencing health so as to 
be a.ble to pave the way for a permanent and practical scheme of economic 
uplift. The Commission should consist of picked men with special know-
ledge of medical relief, public health, finanoe. economics" education, agri-
oulture, industry, and sociology: also of a few educated wow.anand leaders 
of public opinion: also of a few outstanding men from England, where 
cOllspicuous success has already been achieved in raising the s,tBndards of 
health and economic welfare of the people. In this connection, the Inter-
national aspect of the question cannot possibly be ignored. Indio. is re-
garded by other countries as the great world reservoi.r of cholem and 
plague, ,and, therefore, as a menace to the health of the rest of the world. 
So it is very desirable that the Government of In(lia should show that a 
serious study is being made of the public health situation. 

Now, Sir, in oonclv.aion, let me imp:esl upon fAe BiotWe that the idea 
tbat a public health organiaation can be summarily scrapped and then 
recreated at a moment's notice without influencing th,& ()rderJy progress 
and Ilodvo.nce of genera,l. health measures is an e~oneous one. To me it 
seems that the great hope of the future of public health in I<Ddia must 
lie in a development of hClllt,h educ'utioll and in an appreciation by the 
educated population of the value of public health and so the creation of 
8 puhlic heaJ.th C'onseienc·('. If we lire sinC'erel~' anxious to promote the 
health of the people of India in 11 rational, comprehensive, sensible, Itnd 
adequate way, I submit that my suggestions are vital, essential and power-
ful instruments, and, on that ground, I earnestly, with all the emphasis 
at my eommand, commend these suggestions. no.mely, the estubUshm(mt 
of It Ministry of Health, the formation of a Centml Public Health Boo.rd, 
and the appointment of a Commission to invest,igate into all the fnctors 
infl uencing heo.lth to the favourable consideration of the Honourable the 
Finance Member. Sir, during the last five years the warm tribute, paid 
to the Honourable Sir George Schuster from time to time by Member 
~fter Member, is an honest measure of the regard in which India holds 
the pr,esent Financc M,ember, and I need hardly add that the sympathetic 
treatment of the suggestions I have just brought to his notice wlli earn for 
him the cOJQmendllotions and gratitude of all India. 

1Ir. Kulaammad. .Aawar-.ul-Mtm (Chittagong Div.ision: Muhammadan 
Rural): Mr. Presicient, I a.m extremely grateful to you for giving me this 
opportunity to tl..ke part in the general discussion of the Go.rnment of 
India Budget. Ono does not feel very strong. living in the moSt unhealthy 
surroundings of this IndianCatJital. but still lsboulQ like to utilise my 20 
minutes anyhow. From the general reading of the very elaborate scheme 
of the Budget, which has been pr.esented. for tM, coQ,ideration of this 
Assembly by our friend. the Finance Member, I. for on., representing an 
elected cODstituency fl'omEaliem BengAl. cap not hlWe &JJY gJ'ouse. As 
a matter of fact, if I am allowed. I should like to pay my enoomium for 
the services that the Finance Member, who is soon retiring, has rendered to 
this country in his endeavoQr to put, o~ fill&llOea' on 80~n4 lines. It is 

, very difficult to talk of 8Dyt.hi~i which ,knot lilqtd by the ao.calle.d. popul&.r 
!,' si~, but,. after all is laid and d~e, I tbi~ we shall have to fao!) tile 
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litem reality, that unless and until we do follow II. safer and surer method 
of sound finance, I am afraid, this is my humble opinion, Indian conditions 
'Will not con~uce to anything better. 
. From the perusal of the excellent brochure of the Honourable the Finance 
~ember in which he has discussed all aspects of bis incomos and expendi-
ture, I should like to say this much that if this country ever follows or 
tries to emulate the circumstances and the conditions of Japan, or, for the 
matter of th6.t, the United States of America, I can Bssure you, Mr. Presi-
-dent, as you are an expert in these matters, that our solution will not lie 
in that direction. If you will take yourself for a second, Mr. President, to 
the land of the rising sun, you will surely find the difference between that 
·country and ours. Imagine for how long the JapaD<!se people have been 
-dabbling and experimenting in these m6.tters of finance. Every student of 
mstory in India who has kept his eyes open must have noticed that the 
Japanese have been able to experiment, because they are a united, homo-
:geneous and experienced nation. We cannot afford to make costly experi. 
ments. Mr. President, they hl1'Ve got to consider very seriously what is 
the position of the Japanese people ill California, or, for that matter, in the 
Kingdom of Manchuko on the borders of Ruslia. They can afford to do 
that. They are a big nation. So, I think this will be my sufficient answer 
to those critics of the :F'inance Member who want him to embark on the 
'so-cIioUed luxury of borrowing, and borrowing not knowing really where it 
will lead to. Secondly, I think certain friends 011 the right will wall eloquent 
·on the question of raising the price level hy any meana you possibly can 
'get hold of. They may also say: "Why don't you emulate the conditions 
-of the United States of America?" You know, Mr. President, in what way 
can we compare ourselves in Ilny mt.tt·er so fllor as that wonderful country 
is concerned. As a matter of fact, in these very impr)rtant times of our 
history; when we are going to 1111\,1' a \'ery import!i.ut experiment on right 
lines of constitutional advancement, if you set an example of borrowing 
1lnd pl~dging your post.erity consisting of the dumb millions of the future, I 
do not, know how far we shnll he justified in lending a helping hand or 
·encouragement in that direction. My personal conviction is, Mr. President, 
that we should discourage that proclivity most ruthlessly. I think t.hat 
1Iome of my Honourable friends like my friend, Mr. Mahapatra, who is so 
very 901icitolls of the peRsantr.v of the country, will come out with their 
-pet theories of devaluating the ru})ee. By aU means let there be a change 
in the price of our agricultural produce like rice and other things. becliou.e 
I myself have been very much hit by the lowering down of the price of 
the rice. I know what will be the conllequence if by some artificial meanl 
the price .of rice is allowed to go up. That is not the only thing which the 
peasant hl\s to face. If a few silver pieces come into the household of the 
peasant, he will have to look round how fliT those go to meet his needs. 
·What I submit is that the peasant must be ablE" to get more mone~; Bnd 
.I do not know what J?anacea my HonouTsble friend. to my right will 
prescribe for the stoppmg of other necessaries of his life going lip. At 
present the peasant has no mr.Tket whatsoever to dispose of his produce. 
If, under a stimulus, he overproduces and finds no sale, what happens then? 
Mr. President, I think these are some r.f the observations with regard to 
whathos been mentioned in the speech of the Hotloll1'1lble the Finanee 
Member. There are ODe or two other matters .. bout which I should like 
to say a 'few words. 1 • 

.. I belong to Eastern Bengal and it is my proud privilege that. T come 
from that locality. I think it seeml\\'ea.-.'hMiD,r",tembUmoe of'a l'.der~l 
Anembly now in this HOUle in actual working. It aeema that the KO ..... l. 

D~ 
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divided against itself. The Honourable the Finance Member has said that 
he would try to come to the rescue of Bengal to meet her deficit', but nobody 
knows what will be the income out of the jute export duty. As a matter 
of fs.'Ct, the conditions of cultivation in Eastern Bengal are in a very sad 
state. From my personal knowledge of that area and of people who grow 
jute under our control in certain parts of that area, I do not feel bold enough 
to say that even this small concession will come up anywhere near the 
fringe of balancing the Budget in Bengal. Anyway, we are extremely grate-
ful to the Qovernment of India for having shown us this small mercy. The 
Government of India should have given us some income from Income-tax as 
well. 

Seeondly, with regard to a few other matters which have been raised 
here during the discussion, I should like to say this much with reference 
tc the fixing of the excise duty on sugar. It has become rather Ii: ticklish 
subject with certain friends on the floor of the House that while the Honour-
able the Finance Member would try to stop the over-spread of this industry. 
why should we not feel ourselves self-sufficient so far as the prodm·tion of 
sugar is ooncerned. If anybody has read critically the speech of the Honour-
able the Finanoe Member, the reply is oertainly there, 6.nd it is this. It 
may be that you have been able to start a factory and you are fairly one-
third of the way up, and perhaps thereby you have not been able to ms.'ke 
the oonoern steady. But the sentiments of these indust.rialists, who are 
mostly kite-flyers, if I may be allowed to say so, they (10 not know where 
to put a stop, and finding perhaps artifioial markets, they might not be in 
a position to stop their unneoessary growth. They do not know how 
far they will be in a position to find proper market to buy their commodities. 
Java Sugar, Mr. President, is much oheaper than ours. I think that has 
been very well desoribed by the Honourable the Finance Member. Certain 
of my Honourable friends were telling me .. Oh I perhaps this is an indireot 
help to the manufacturers of machinery in England". But have we got 
any power over the Government of England? Certainly not. We have no 
quarrel with them either. If through the utilisation of the British machiner-
ies you have been able to fix up certain industries in this country, I think 
you ought to feel grateful for finding handy and ready those machineries. 
What would have ha'Ppened if there was proteotion given to the,~ar indus-
try, and if, in spite of the protection, you have not had such.umber of 
machineries of the right type to be utilised for this particular ""ntw.-e. Of 
course the result would have been obvious. 

Certain other friends have taken objeotion with regard to the tax on 
('igsTettes and matches. Of oourse I shall be very sorry to be a party to any 
arrangements whereby the poor peasants of this country will be hard hit. 
but the fact remains that oigarettes in this country are not used by the 
reople who are lying low in the soil. They are all luxuries, an~, besides, 
i! it is any indioation of publio sentiments in every Province of thiS oountry, 
you have got this law r>gRinst juvenile smoking. I am sure, ultra-nationalists 
like my friend. Mr. Gaya. Prasad, will also not deny this fact that even in 
the Province of Bihar they have got this law against juvenile smoking. 

_. Gqa PrUld SlIlgh (Muzaffarpur cum Champaran: N')n-Mubam-
madan): I am supporting you . 

• : KulwDmad ~War-ul-AmD: Then, what is the grouse about? With 
regard tomatch6l, if anybody knoW's about this free distribution of matches 
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~I:i 8 ~o~ ~ ad~ertisement, he knows very. well ho.w t~is match industry 
'" thnvmg lD this country. My first hand lDf6rmation IS that in the rural 
places af this country, specially in my parl of the country, they do not 
go in for matohes which· are packed into small, boxes, for they have their 
·own artifices of lighting their fuel and making their oven. They generally 
have sulphur dipped with little chips and light them. If these small changes 
-of incidence of taxes bring some revenue to the distressed :cofters of the 
Government of India, I should not object to it. . My Honourable friend, 
the Deputy President, was very solicitous with regard to the welfare of his 
Province and he should be rightly 80; I think I remember when ·the Simon 
Commission came out with their report and we had occasion to express our 
ideas on the report of that· Commission, I said even then, that it would b. 
" very good /i.·nd excellent idea if the Oovel'nmeut of England or India 
would hit upon having a PJ'Ovincc with certain parts of the Province from 
which. my friend, Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury, conles, and the south eastern 
districts of Bengal with Chittab'oog as capital. I do not know whut objec-
tion there could be for having a small }>ro.vince of. Assl.m proper and the 
portions of Chittagong and Dacca Division, forming a separate Province 
with Chittagong as hea.dquarters. This will increase the safety of that part 
of Indili.'. I will commend for the serious consideration of the Govemn\ent 
of India that they will not have to spend crores of money for the protection 
of the Chittagong district and the hinterland which lies on the border of 
Manipur. 

I think I have now come practically at the end of my speech. But 
lIince I feel I may not be able to be in my seat continuously for aome time, I 
feel that I may be permitted to hint gon.erally on one or two mattel·s. on 
""hich I hli.ve given cut motions. I have given notice of B cut With regard 
to the unhealthy surroundings of the old City of Delhi. If one panel 
through the Civil Lines, it is a standing disgrace to the authorities concerned 
that they should huve dumping ground on the north. dumping ground on the 
tlouth and dumping ground on the east and still they expect four or five 
lakhs of· people to live here safe und comfortably. I do not know how far 
this Imperial City, which has been erected r.t a cost of about 20 cro~es, 
is going to be saved from the contngion rUIUling from that 10cBhty. 
When the sandy south and north winds are blowing, I do not know how 
far anybody, even in the Viceregal virinity, is safe from contagion being 
caught from that locality. 

The other matter is the Posts Ii.'lld Telegraphs side of the Budget. 
Although the rearrangement of changing the duties may not be very valu-
able, 1 think I should allow the Government time to have that experiment 
and see whether it becomes a paying Mncem or not. But I think .there 
is a great point in the speeohes of those Hononrable Members who have 
said thli.t it would have been much better if it were possible to have some 
reduction in the pri.ce of post cards. But. the budgetary arrangements will 
not perhaps allow that. But] think the Government of India ~y b. 
allowed to go on with the experiment and see what effect it has and how 
far the vision of the Postal Directorat.e shoots up to the mark. 

Coming b&.uk to the Finance Member's speech, the Honourable Member 
bas lamented the diminution of his income from Ineome-tas- and Customs. 
Thes.e are the biggest items in these 94 items that we have to vote .. But 
I think there must be something wrong somewhere with regard to the 
collection of income-tax. Sir, I am a very humble man mYMf!Jf and my 
words may not carry 8"lY weight with the Government of India &8 they 
hf.ve not done for th~ last eight or nine years. But what I feel i. this. 

. ". . 
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With regard to the administration of income-tax, perhaps the service • 
good and well-conducted and we have got first-claH Civilians and people 
of that calibre to watch the administration. But still I feel that just like 
the railws.y revenue, at certain centres these legitimate incomes filter away 
Pt' nicely that nobody is in a position to catch them. And I can assure 
the Government of India that if they try to strengthen that last link in 
the administration of income-tax,-I will not go further than that,- their 
income will not perhaps go down to that extent. I should not be undehitood 
I\S S&:ving that I am critical with regard to the administration, but I say 
that there are lots of assessable income which are not coming properly into. 
the Government coffers,-whose fault it is I do not know. 

Then, 0!le word with regard to the falling off of the Customs revenue .. 
I am, certam that under the very able headship of my friend, Mr. Lloyd, 
the Customs people are ~anng very well. They have got experienced people 
&1, the centre, but I thmk those of our friends who are conversant with 
the bringing in of consignments of goods or taking delivery of goods which 
coD)~ in from out~ide know t~at a par~icular a~pr£>;ser ~as got to .put a 
partlcular value elther by seemg the blll of ladmg, or, 10 certain cases, 
he has got to exercise a very first-class imr.gination and judgment, taking 
the bazar value of certain articles. 

Mr. Prtaldellt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Honour-
able Member must conclude now. 

1Ir. Muhammad ADwar-ul-AIlm: If you have for that work a OI60"'S of 
peeple who would not err on the side of leniency or on the side of being 
parilisl or otherwise, there will not be so much trouble with regard to this. 
revenue. 

Sir, I think I have done fairly well (Laughter)· and I will now concluGe 
by wishing' the Honourable the Finance Member a bon voya.g,j. and that 
when he retires, he will continue to be a friend of this country which he 
has so capably served. His ideal has been to put us on the road to souDi 
finance. 

Slrdar Karban. Singh Brar (East Punjab: Sikh): Sir, I do Dot find any 
difficulty in c~gr8ltulating the l"inance Member on the good speech he; 
has delivered in presenting the Budget, and some of the results also are 
not so much disappointing. Sir, it appears to me that certain Provinces. 
aIw8IB get some advantage onol' others in the treatment which the Gov-
ernment of India mete out to them. 

r At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukhalll 
Ohetty) vacated the Chair which was then oceupied by Mr. Deputy Pre-
sident (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury).] 

Punjab appears to be one of those unhappy Provinces which do n~ 
get 8 fair and just treatment . 

. Mr ••• ,. Prllld ~: What about Punjab wheat? 
SJrdar Barb... Smp Brar: My Honourable friend. ]4r. Gay. Praaact 

Singh. mentions l>unjab whcllot. But what do w~ ge~ there? We,. 
nothing. You only prevent foreign whea.t from COmlDg m ~ as to prOVlde 
food for your own countrymen. so that they can eat then: own ~hea'. 
It appeal'S to be impossible, in spite of the present protective duties, to 



pay the Government dues even. Apart from that we want to encourage 
the production and c:onsumption of wheat, bllQBUIIe it is a muGh IDON 
nutritious food than rice can ever be. We want to improve the healtb 
of India, which Sir Henry Gidney has been advocating this morning,. cdi 
we want power of resistllnct. in the case of epidemics which attack us-
every year. If you peruse the figures givr,n in "India iq 1981-82", the' 
moral and material progress report preeentOO to Parliament, you wU~ 
Ii~d that the Provincee which are rice-eating are more liable to attacks: 
from epidemics than other Provinces. Moroovel', there are other condi-
tions which are to be considered. It will be found that Provinces, where 
wheat is euten, provide mere d{ffenders in tiDlt:'1l of emergency like for· 
eign invasion or WIlr lind provide more 10YIlI f.nd good citizeD'l . 

.&D lI0n0urable Kember: Loyal to whom? 

StrMr Barb&DI Sln,h Brar: Loyal to the land in which we live. While' 
rice, on the otherhand, produces terrorists and agitators and we have to spend 
crores and crores: it brings instability and terror. It is certain that we 
<lannot meet such abnormal conditions by a mere transfer of food grains 
from one Province to another and changing wheat for rice. The progreu 
of the country must continue steady and safe and we should' be more 
prosp'erous in times to corne. If 8n attack is made by B forEign power, 
it Wlll be very difficult to save the country by bringing in Bensali Babua 
to protect the frontier of the country; therefore . . . . . 

tnwan Balladur A. :Ramuwaml .u4allar (Madras City: Non·Muham-
madan lJrban): 1 suppose successive invasions to India came, through the 
Punjab Bod through the Punjab people. 

Sir Oowasjl .TehaJliir (Bombay City Non-Muhammadan Urban): Is the 
rrQnourllJble Member using this phrase in an :>ffensive spirit? 

IItftI&r BWbau 8blI1l BIU:, Certainly not, Sir: I meant no aapersioa_ 
Let us comE' to morE', financial considerations. The Punjab, by its sReer 
good government" manages its finances in a good Rnd orderly way and 
produces bl\'}anced or surplus Budgets; but that does not in &rIY way 
mean that it should be treated in a step-motherly fashion by the. Central 
Government and the Central revenues, and that Bengal, which mi.· 
manages its finances and which creaks unstable oonditions and CMl8e8 ita 
Gove'rnment to spend crores and crores on useless agitation and terrorism, 
should getcrorea and crores from the Central reVEnues or from the Pfo. 
vinces which are prudent enough to manage their own affairs in III good 
arid orderly manner. 

The Pnnjllh is also a minpre.l producing Province and she, is entitled 
to those mmerltl resources being utilised for the benefit of her own people. 
If, jute is produced in Bfngal Rnd jf BE'ngal is considered justly enti~led 
to a remission on thnt 8'Ccount, why IIhould not Assam and the PunJab, • 
in the same manner, be entitled to 0 remission of tbe excise duty levied 
on the mineral resources they have, so that they m80y find monfly for im-
proftitg health, education and rural oommunications in their own Provinces? 
The,' are a.badly in need of assistance from the Central Government 88 
BeaFI or any other Province for the matter of that; and I have no doubt 
tMt the Punjab, when ahe puts her caae and preae. it, will receive 
tavwrable consideration at the handa of the Finance Member.- I have 
complete confidenoe and faith in him that, if the Local Government puts 
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their case within his time, he will spare no efforts. to meet the just claims, 
if his financial position permits him to do so. 

I have to congratulate thp. Finance Member for promising legislation 
with a. view to protecting the intEl'ests of the growers of sugar cane. It is 
very vital to my constituency, which is composed wholly of peasant pro-
prietors, thatl they must get a'll economic price for their produce. A large 
quantity of sugar cane is grown in my constituency. Factorit:& for deal-
ing with this caTle have now been started and many are working now in 
different parts of the eastern and. the southern Punjab. When I was on the 
Select Committee 011 the Sugar (Protection) Bill !lnd we intended to fix eo 
minimum price for sugar cane, the sugar manufacturer and industrialist 
or their spokesman assured us that the fixing of a minimum, which we 
at that time thought eight anuas a maund wa'S to be proper, was not 
necessary, becausr, they told us t,hat the grower will get certainly more 
than that Ilnd that in the interests of the grower himself we shoUld not 
fix that minimum. But what do we find after these two years? Ca'lle 
growers. have bCl.n gett.ing five nnnas or six ann as or sometimes. seven 
annas a maund, but never It real economic price or eight annas. So I am. 
re~lly glud thnt the Honourable the E'inance Member h!1s considered the 
int€l'ests of the masses, the growers, who are much larger in number 
than the manufacturer can ever be, and has promised that proper machi-
nery would be set up and leghdntion w01Jld he introducE'd to protect their 
·interests. This is one, of the very good things he has been able to do for 
the welfare of the masses· When the manufa'Cturers have been making 
buge profits ranging from 40 to 90 per cent., I do not think that an 
.excise duty will do any harm to them. if, nt the same time, it can be 
assuren that the price of sugar will not rise in the market: if the prices 
are ma.intained steady and the Government revenues ca'Il be benetit;ed by a couple of crores and 11 reasonable ~urgin of profit is allowed I to the 
industria.list, it is a fair and just proposition to meet the m:,cessities of the 
case. Just as WE: are promised seven lakhs for setting up this ma'Chinery 
ror marketing facilities, he may be pleased to use. the surplus also for 
thrl same purposes, so that tht> agriculturist may get better return for 
his produce and more facilities for improving the quality of his crops, 
and it will BIll he for the bett,ermElnt of the l'Ural population. I think, 
therefore, that the, Punjab will get her due share for her public health, 
education,. etc., if she is allowed 1\ remission of the excise duty on pet-
roleum, because Bengal has already got othCtl' benefits, like the perma-
nent settlement. Why should not Beng-al tax her own people QS they 
are already unduly enjoying th6 b<;tnefit at: old Statutes? They must 
pay for their own Government; the Central Government cannot for ever 
give subventions and bounties to Provincial Governments, If today we give 
two crores to Bengal, then we will have tCl give similarly to other Pro-
vinces, 80 that they also may be justly and fairly and equitably treated 

,since they are overburdened with taxatk)n, where the land revenue an'd 
water rute nre very high and the conditions are net so prosperous as in 
the case of Bengal. 

One gloomy feature of the whole Budget apprflft to be that the Army 
expenditure of the Government of India is still ver:r high. But the Army 
Budget figures are as dc,ceptive as the civil list of the princes in India. 
You put 8 shoot as expensea in the .I.<'orest Department. You put the 
expenses "of the pailloo into £be p11B1iC works. that of. pencnal.etaf! 
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,into the army, that of the motor cars in enterteJinment IQ1d ~ap~. and 
80 on, and, therefore, it is that in the Army Budge~ we find "that ~, 
46 crores that is shown is not the' total figure of Army expenditure in 
India. We spend large SUlDS of money on Btrategic lines, we give conces-
sion rates for the transport of Arm.v material and stores, we give very 
great concession rates for the tr8'DSport of their p£l'8onnel, and we give 
such concessionary rates in many other spheres of Army administration. 
H all these things are piled up and added together, the total figure will 
surely be very much higher than 46 crores. 

Thtln, Sir, there is the system of appointing I.M.S. Officers on the 
civil side on the ground that posts should be resE'l'Ved for these Officers 
in beneficent Departments in the Provinces Hlld eompeUing the ]~rovin. 
·ces to pay heavy sums of money which, but for this eompulsion, those 
B'epartments would have utilised for extending services of their own De-
partment,s in the rural areas. This atteml,t to comp!:'l t,hl' iwuefioent 
depu.rtm€ilts to ('mploy I.M.S. men is merely to shift expenditure from 
-the military to the civil side. I remember a OBse particularly, where the 
Punjab Government wanted to a.ppoint a Provincial Service medical man 
'as tl\e Director of Health, but there came the. Government of India who 
'tIBid that that post was reaerved for on I.M.S. man. The Punjab Gov-
ernment said that they could not afford it, and they fought hard; in 
fact they even thrc.atened to abolish that post, but there came the ~ecre
t.ary of State, the Almighty Mughal Itt the India Office, with tho Tl'llIIlt 
that the Punjab Government had to yield and appoint an I.M.S. Offioer 
in prefcrenc(' to a Provincial Service medical man. Sir, Civil Surgeon.' 
posts in many places are reserved for LM.S. officers. You can get a 
Provincial Service IT.an on Rs. 600 or Rs, 700, but for suchpoaill you 
must. have I.M.S. men, because the military authorities want that lOme 
of their Officers must be kept employed somehow somewhere, btlCMlse 
Wh€il6Ver their services are needed, they can alwayS be readily eomman-
deered. For I.M. S. Officers we have to pay not lesa thanBs. 1,1500, and 
in some cases even as much ss Rs. 2,500. when we could get men to do 
the same work for Rs. 600 or Rs. 700 belonging to the Provincial 
Service ..... 

Mr. B. V. oTadhav: III Bombay, 8/ Provincial Service man wa..p-
pointed 1.1.'8 Director of Public Health. 

Slrdar BarbaDi Smgh Brar: The Punjab Government bad to put up a 
big fight, but they were overruled, and they had to appoint an I.M.S. 
Officer in place of an IndiMl Provincial Service Officer. And in many 
other beneficent departments, most of the expenditure is incurred for the 
benefit of the Army, and not for the benefit of the ma.sel or of the 
people.. Therefore, if we add all thele items of expenditure, the Army 
Budget will certainly show a much higher figure, and even the Simon 
Commission were astounded to find that the proportion of the Anny 
Budget alone was about 62 per cent. to the civil expenditure. W(lU, in that 
connection. only yesterday we fOllnd in a local new8pap8r an officil1l1y con· 
tributed article showing tha.t the expenditure of the Ann\' borp 11 pmportion 
to the expenditure on the civil side only of 20 per cent. "J WBI!I surprised to 
find it. It is aD officilllly contributed article which appeared only yester-
day in. the HinduBfan Times, hut I consider that if we add up all these 
1Ieparate itema, which are credited to other departmentl!l, the figure of the 
Army Budget will come to u very high figure, and I feel that it i. high 
time t,hat these things were not allowed to continue. .. • 



.. ~~:~. 'JIr~411ft (M~. Abdul Matin' ChaUdhury)! Th~ Honourable· 
.embeJ lias jot cinloy two mmutes mote . 

. ~ !BUb&'li. 'SiJip 'lb'ar: The 'Hon~urahle the Finance Member-
mentio~ed . one other fact, and that was, that the co-operative movement. 
would be encouraged in the Provinces for the benefit vf t,be rlll'al and 
.agricultural classes. Sir, I have had sume experience of the co-opera-
tive movement, and I think that these co-operative banks get money from 
Local Governments at 3t per cent. or 4 per cent., and distribute it to the 
oulti,vl\'tors and peasants at exorbitant rates like 12 per cent. Eight pe,r 
cent. goes for overhead charges for the distribution of this money, and 
this is verJ' high indeed. 'rherqfore, some radical measures should be 
devised, so that the co-operative movement and the marketing boards, 
which are to be set up, may keep their overhead charges sufficiently low 
and at an economic figure, in order that the people, who actually take 
loaDS from these co-operative banks, may benefit by getting money aa 
oheaper rates, beoause, Sir, if these co-operative banks are not able to 
~ealisfl the ,loaDS in time, they have the power to get the l8lDds of the poar 
peltilantsauotioned, whereas a private banill or money-lender C8Dn~ do 
so. So, in view of such eXO'eptional facilities whioh these co-operative 
HnlHi ~oy for reeo'Vering their money, I feel that the rate of interest, 

. II¥ii~ich' Itb&y adVilooe loans, should be reduced. If Government lend te 
, I, co-operative banks at 3t per oent., the cultivator should get money a~ 

1I8\t, '6 percent.. and the di.flerenoe of 2t per cent. is a good sum as over-. 
la_aharges .... 

MI. ae,." :&Mlddent (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury): '!'be Honourable 
Membar must now ooaelude. 

:tI1rMr ...... 8iIIcIl aru: Sir, I WMlt to allude to only one mGre 
matter .. [ would requ{,st the Honourable the Finance Member to put • 
.high tamff im.port duty as well as excise duty on vegetable ghee. That 
.oommottity is doing very grellt, harm to the heulth and T!rOsperity of this 
country. Vegetable gllee is being sold as genuine and at exorbitant rates, 
Rnd Sir George Rainy, three years ago, promised us that the CBse would be 
considered favourably, but, Sir, two years hl\ve J?llssed, and nothing has 
been done so far. I would like thllt a very high import duty and also B 

.very high ,~ois~ duty should he put on vegetable ghee so that the already 
cieteriorated health of the people of this country may be improved. 

1Ir. P. G. BecJ.di (Guntur c'um Nellore: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Mr. DeplAty President, I urn airaid I cannot congratula.te the Honourable 
the I"inance Member on his farewell Budget. The country expected a 
mGJ7e statesman like hawiling of its finances based on a correct apprecia· 
tion of the prevailing acute economic situation. The Honourable the 
Finance Member has circulated to us a review of oertain main items of 
foreign trade during the calendar year 1938. May I ask the Honourable 
the Finance Member whether he has bestowed his attention on tablesS 
to 18 on pages 8 to 10 of the review. I ask this, because the Budget 
does DOt wacloae any action which those te.blea warrant. What d& 
these statements show? In the first place, they show that rice alone 
aoeounts for aIDout 50 per cent. o~ the total agricultural income of the 
oountry, and the value of rioe production bas fallen from Rs. 501 crores ill 
t928-29 t,o 1',s. 282 ororea in 1932-88. Table 38 shows thM Ola rice ex-
'ports have faHenfrom 20'76 lakhs tons in 1982 to 18·29 lakhs tons in 1988. 
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One would have naturally expected the 'll'onoUl'abte the 'Pimmce .ember, 
if he had ap'preciated the significance ~f those tables, to abolish the title 
export duty whioh, after all, jield:s about 75 lakbs of rupees. Export duty 
on a commodity like jute is justified, because this coU¢ry holds a mono-
poly in jute in the world's market. No one could justify the export duty 
on ·rioe whioh is to ,oompete with oountries like Indo-China and Siam which 
have large exportable surpluses. If the Honourable the Finance Member 
had utilised the excise duty on matches whioh he has proposed and which 
is, again, a duty on the poor man, for remitting the export duty on rice 
instead of giving hounties to a }>rovince like Bengal whose deficits are the 
result of their land revenue system and large amounts spent on suppres-
sion of terrorist movement, he would ha"e earned the gratitude of the many 
millions of agriculturists in this oountry. With a cultivahle area of 24 
million acres, the Government of Bengal gets " land revenue of RtI. 8 
crores, whereas, in a Province like Madras, where the ryotwari sYltem 
prevails in the greater part of the Presidency, witb 32 million acrel of 
cultivable area, the Provincial Government gets a land revenue of Rs. 7. 
crores. What the Honourable the Finance Member should have done to· 
relieve Bengal's financial plight is that, instead of giving a bounty in the 
shupe of half the proceeds of the export duty on jute, he should have 
permitted Bengal, which has the advantage of a Permanent Bettlement, to· 
levy a tax on agricultural incomes above a certain level and until the 
deficit is cleared off,-I lay stress upon these t.wo conditions-which would' 
have been a fair deal to Bengal as well as to the rest of India: ';:' 

The Government's economic policy seems to be based on an inadequate 
appreciation of the facts of the sit~ation. It is prepared to forgo a reve-
nue of Rs. 8 crores to protect an industry like sugar whioh contribute. 
about Rs. 35 crores or five per cent to the total agricultural income of the 
country. Let me not he understood for a moment that I am one of those-
opposed to protpetion for sugar, but what I want to submit to this House· 
is that things of greater importance like rice should receive greater atten-
tion at the hands of this House as well 8S of the Government. I know, 
Sir, that Honourable Members have made eloquent speeches on minor 
industries like hosiery, whose contribution to the national wealth is so small 
compared to rice. They should have paid greater attention on the ques-
tion of rice. I venture to warn the Government that if the rice cultivator, 
who is the backbone of the country, is neglected as he is today, the whole 
of the economic wealth of the country will break down. the political situa-
tion will grow worse and he will become an easy prey to subversive move-
ments such as Bolshevism. (Hear, hear.) I venture to submit that it i. 
the duty of a civilised Government to view things in their proper pel'llpectife 
and take prompt action insteRd of allowing t,he free play of economic foroea 
to bring about a readjustment of the economic situation which is likely to 
caUBfl untold misery to the agricultural clasles. 

Lala BalDllllwar Pruacl BacIa (Cities of the United Provinces: Non-
Muhammadan Urban): Mr. Deputy President. as is customary at the olose· 
of a year and the beginning of a new financial year, we have the financial 
review of the current year and the forecaet for the coming year by my 
Honourable friend, Sir George Schuster, for the laBt time, and 10 it is but;. 
natural that our sympathy goes out to him. The more 10, because, in th& 
hiatory of the Constitutioul Reforms in India, bis period of office haa been 
.w.ost trying o.wing to the causes which were to ·a certain extent beyon" 
~uml'D control. I am sure, had nature favGUl"ed my Honourable friena. 
the tale of his guardiaoship of the national finances would not have be~ 
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:ao woeful. In my anxiety not to be unjust to the administratoJ;'. I eha.ll be 
.failing in my duty if I do not respectfully point out to him the directions 
in which he should have carried out his plans and the crying needs of thoBe 
lor whose benefit the administration is run. 

The country at the present moment most needed relief in the matter of 
-surchm'ge on super-tax and income-tax, as will be seen by the fall in .ex-
ipected revenue from these heads. It clearly indicates that the poeple were 
taxed beyond their capacity which resulted in Don-fulfilment of expectations. 
Sir, I lim sure that none dare deny the fact that the financial condition of 
the nation cannot be said to be' sound only by having a balanced Budget 
-without a corresponding' increase in the prosperity of the people. But an 
o.Ordinary scrutiny of the. picture presented by the· Finance Member will 
prove that the case has not been so. 

Tho finanQiul position of the people ha.s still deteriorated, which makes 
it imperative on the State to at least put a check on further decline, and 
dIer some measure of relief to the people so that they may steadily emerge 
·out of the distress. 

While not minimising the significance of the relief extended in the 
postal and telegraph amenities, I will point out that they are not. sufficient. 
The most crying need of the people in these directions was the decrease in 
Ithe price of the postcard, and I would urge that the ray of hope about it 
given I;y the Honourable Member should at an early date be transformed 
into aoliual fact. The other relief proposed in the matter of lowering duty 
-on silver is of doubtful utility to both the people liS well os HIP Govern-
ment. Sir, the relief that the country was expecting was at, least in the 
direction of the lifting of the emergency taxations which now seem to have 
'become a permanent feature. The taxes have been very crushing, especial-
"ly the 'imposition of income-tax on an income of one thousand rupees. It 
'has put great hardship and created discont.ent in the people concerned, 
and if there is no general outburst of feelings of resentment, it is not due 
'to any other reason, hut a feeling of helplessness. To add to the present 
'hardships of the ordinary and poorest of the land, the excise duty on matoh 
is very undesirable and unjust. The duty will result at least in doubling 
the price of a match box. May I bring to the notice of the Finance 
Member that in the villages, where the bulk of the population of the country 
lives, there are at least 25 per cent of the people who could not enjoy the 
;use of a match box even at the present price? 

Bir, considering the relief the budgetary plans will afford to the class of 
'people to which I belong, I can at once say that they are very negligible. 
The commercial development badly needed relaxation in the surcharge on 
"income-tax and super-tax. While realising the difficulty and responsibility of 
'my Honourable friend to provide means to the State to maintain adminis-
tration, I cannot overlook the fact that he has not reciprocated the \\;lling 

. co-operation of the bURineRs community. We have never grudged to share 
-the burden of t,he ndministration to the best of our caTlability, but now 
we find it embnrrassing, and though we will have to pay all that is imposed, 
'that spirit of willingness and co-operation will have vanished. I, there-
fore, will appenl to my Honourable friend not to drive us to that, but keep 
'us in his sympathetic fold. Further, I would suggest that the ten per 
'Cent dutv on machinery should be removed BS it is proving a very serious 
·obstacle 'in the industrial development of the country. As for the excise 
-duty on sugar. it would have been better in the interests of the industry if 
-tftis excise ditty had been deferred to a later date and he had. allowed the 
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industry to consolidate itself in the meantime. It is most inopportune 
at the present juncture aa many of the sugar mills have greatlv suffered 
owing to the earthquake. Probably they will have to make a f;esh start,. 
and it will not be just to have excise duty imposed even on them. I can 
Dot see how f~ the excise duty on sugar is justified. The protection given 
to sugar was lust enough to enable the Indian sugar mills to compete witb 
the ,Java manufacturers. I admit the protection thus given has been 
responsible for the rapid growth and multiplication of sugar mills in the 
country. But just because of the growth has been 80 rapid, it was essen-
tial, both in the interest of the investors and the infant mills, to continue-
the full protection given to them for at least a few years more, as I have 
stated above. 

As it is, the excise duty will on the one hand imperil the growth of the 
industry, and, on the other, deprive the agriculturist of the boom in the 
prices of the sugar-cane. The measures contemplated by the Government to. 
standardise the price of cane, I am certain, ,oannot prove effective, and 
will, without bringing any advantage to the agriculturists, fill the pooket. 
of the unscrupulous middle-man. 

Further, I may point out that we have been greatly disappointed to sea 
that no export duty on gold has been imposed. The whole country haa 
been with one voice protesting against the drainage of the country's gpld 
which is in fact the real worth of the nation, may we still 
hope that my Honourable friend will try to impress upon tb people 
that the Government are alive to the needs of the people in all respect. 
as he has tried to do to 1\ small extent, and, further, in these dRYS of general 
discontent, believing the Government to be utterly irresponsive, will help 
to allay that feeling to the mutual interest of both England and India. 

Sir, coming to the expenditure side, I can Bay that the gratitude which 
my Honourable friend has claimed would have been more deservi,ng anel 
sincere if the reduction in the Army expenditure would have beeh perma-
nent. 

Before concluding, I would urge upon Sir George Schuster that, ss he-
is to leave the shores of thill eountry shortly, he should stress upon the 
powers concerned the necessity of carrying out drustic reduction in the-
top-heavy administration without which there is not a lhadow of a chance of 
putting the Government budgetary position on a sound balis accompanied 
by the contentment of the people having been relieved of the orulhing 
burden of taxation which is most essential for 0. good Government. 

mwa Balladar Barbllu BarcIa (Ajmer-Merwara: General): I muat 
offer my meed of praise to the Honourable the Finane& 

• P... Member for the excellent Budget which he has presented to 
us. Considering the circumstances of the country and the conditions of 
trade and commerce, the Budget which he has presented is indeed a good 
one. Two things have always to be considered when 8 Budget presented 
to an Assembly haa to be considered. First is that the Budget has to 
be balanced, and, secondly, If there i. & deficit or the income is smaller 
than the. expenditure, money haa to be raised to balance the Budget. In 
the 'Present case, the income was lDlaller than ·the necessary expenditul'& 
and mooey had to be raised aDd the Finance Member had no other BOuma 
of railing money except b:v taxation. The only thing to be considered in 
taxing is this. Taxation ii, of coune, & necessary evil ~d il always • 
badtbing from the !pOint of ~·of tile peoi>16· who have to pay taM; 
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but, 'being &. necessary evil, it has to be met and the question is, when 
the tu.:x: has to be raised it must be raised in the laut objectionable way; 
and I think if we consider the present Bu~et, we find that; 1iliis condi-
Ilion has been fulfilled, and, consequently, t,he Ronoumble the Finance 
Member is entitled to the congratulations' of this House. 

Sugar, tobacco and matches, these are the principal articles which he 
has taxed. An Honourable Member said that an excise duty was always 
bad and particularly when it was on Iproduction. Now, sugar is as much 
.. manufactured article as liquor; Ilnd if liquor can be subjected to excise 
duty, I do not see why sugar should not equally justifiably be made 
subject to such a duty. '!'he primary product is mhowa or barley in on€' 
,case and sugar-cane in the other case; and the primary product has not 
been taxed at all. The etJoot of taxing sugar will probably be so far as 
we can foresee, tliat the profits of the sugar companies would be lessened a 
little. So far BS the industTy of the cane growers is concerned, it has been 
protected by the Honourable the Finance Member who hn.s made a provi-
sion that Local Governments shall make rules and regulations to secure 
in the oane growers a minimum price for their cane. 

I do not want to say much about the General BUdget at this stage, 
but I want to suy a few words about Ajmer-Mel'Vl'uru, because during the 
last 11 Lyears that I have been here, the Budget of Ajmer-:Merwara has 
never 'Been discussed in this Assembly; and that will continue to be so, 
so long as the present procedure lasts. Though in literacy and other 
mat t.ers , relating to sociul und other Ilmenitiel' of life, Ajmer-M:erwara 
stands abreast of the most advanced Provinces of India, vet it has not Leen 
allowed to benefit from the reforms. The peopk ·)f ~ny Province huv!:) 
neither'·o. Local Council nor any agency by which' they can be made 
responsible for the law!! and regulations that ure framed for lhat Province. 
As earl~' as 1925, I moved a R'~solution in thifl Honse asking the 
Government to estllhlish a smull Legislative Council for milking lnw!; for 
that Province, us there was one for Coorg. Coorg is hnH the size and 
with half the population of Ajmer-Merwara. Yet it hus a Legislative 
Council of its own. Ajrner-Merwa.ra, which is more advanced t,hun Coorg 
in all respects, has not been given one, and I would ask now that &s the 
entire Constitution of the country is in the melting pot, Bome provision 
be made b~' which Ajmer-Merw.a.ra. may also receive the benefit.s of the 
Reforms in the same way as other major Provinces will receive, if it 
cannot receive that benefit by remaining a separate unit, then, by its 
being amRlgamated with the U. P., of which it fonned part till 1871, 
We do not want a big Council, with nIl the paraphernalia of a LII.w 
Member and a Finance Membf't'. WE' only want, a small Council where 
the laws and regulations made for Ajmer-Mel'wara may be diSCUSsed and 
people there may be allowed to have a voice in the local affail'8. 

Then, Sir, I find that capital funds are· now fortheoming. Delhi, 
which is also ('.entrally administered. is almopt the same size as Ajmer-
Merwara, and has no douht certain other important aspects_ • It is the 
Capital of India.. 25 lakh. have been lrivenfor a hospital here. Would 
nat the Honourable the Pinance Member be justified in ~ving us s lA'kh 
·for our .hospital for Ajnter-Menvara which. is the centre of Ajmer.;Merwsm 
~Q whICh setp an. exalnPle. ~ .. mafiCIer· oMaot. to'the wholepf Bajputana 

. Ill. cultUl'&l mattera. Th. Ajmer Goftl'lUBell" ColI.· badly 1ieeda mODey. 
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'The University h8.ll been telling the authorities that they w.ill withdraw 
its recogn.itioo if certain things are no4l done. Rs. 25,000 have recently 
been sanctioned, but it is too small a sum. If capital'funds are forth-
(Joming and Government sanction a oouple of lskhs for Ajmel'-MElrwlt1'8 
to meet the necessary expenditure, it would only be doing u. very necessary 
thing. The 8Ilnitation of Ajmer is as bad as can be and the death rate 
is higher than that of any other equally we)) situated place. The 
Municipality and the 1.~1:1ll Government hu.ve been asking the Govern-
ment· 6f India for a lo&n for a drainage scheme. The North-West Frontier 
Province can get a oro~ and a half every year. Delhi gets lakhs and 
Jakhs in one way or another from the Central Governmeot. Ajmer-' 
Merwara does not get anything. Not only in the City of Delhi. but in 
the suburbs and in the villages; there is compul80r,\' elluoation. In 
Ajmer. compulsory education is unknown. and in no part. even of the 
Ajmet' town. does compulsory education prevail; why, because there is 
no money! As the Centr&l Government is responsible for the adminis· 
"tration of Ajmer-Merwara, I appeal to the Honourable the Financ.e 
Member to make some provision by which the condition of things in 
Ajmer-Merwara can be improved.. 

There is &DOther little matter. The Bengal Government have thrown 
a. lot of det.enus on thE: administration of Ajmer by sending them to that; 
Province. The Commissioner of Ajrner has to go three 01' four ti,mes I 

-every rnonth to Deoli and he has to give Q lot of his time to matters 
regarding the detenus. The medical authorities have also to pl'Qvide 
accommoda.tion for them a.nd they have to see to their comforts a.nd 
t..:-eat.roent and thus spend. lot of money over them. What does the 
Bengal Government give to Ajmer-Merwara in return for 0.11 that? The 
Bengal Government might he ,asked to ('ontribute towards the n.drninistra-
tion of Ajmer-Merw8ra when it has sent aoo of its dctenus to Ajmer-
Merwnra.. The Blmgnl Government findl:l it very eonvenient that pad 
of its important work should be done b,v Ajmer-Mel'warll, Is it not fair 
then that the Rengal Government should make R contribution to pay for 
the work done for it? 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir ShanmukhBm 
Chetty) resumed the Chair.] 

I, therefore, while-congratulating the Honourable the FjllADCle Member 
on the excelleot Budget and &lao on hiB making money so cheap in· the 
country for the use of industries if they want to make use of it, 
must also ask him to remember Ajmer.Merwurn, as this is 
his last Budget. We hope that if he is not able to do anything for 
Ajmer during his time, he will put down in writing something by which 
bis succesllOl' , m~t be aliI. to help Ajmar.Merwara. 

Mr. S. O. JIlka (Chittagong and Rajshahi Dhisiona: Non-Muhammadan 
"Rural): Mr. President. we get two days for the general discussion and five 
days to discuss eighty-four Demands for Grants. Under our prl!sent con-
vention, out of those five days we spend four days in dilcusRing ftve or 
six .important subjects and we get only five or six hours to deal with tho 
other eighty demands of the Budget. and, ,under the present arraDgemcntAl. 
in reapect of some of the mo&t important Bubjeck like the Postal Budget, 
which deals with about Be. 10 (X' llcrorea and for which, in fact, the 
Finanoe Member supplies us a separate volume of Budget book. we bardq 
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get any time at all. So, Sir, with your permission, I would like to confine 
my speech mostly to the Postal Budget; but, before I do so, I should like 
to say just a few words about the general finances. 

My. friends from Madras, and, particularly, my gallant Sikh colleague 
felt jealous that Bengal was getting a very large amount out of all proportion 
to what they can claim. Sir, I for one do not congratula.te Bengal much 
on this windfall of about two cror68 of rupees, because I know this money 
will be spent mostly not on the nation-building departments, but on police 
and the machinery for law and order; so it will not help my people in any 
way. My friend, Mr. Mody, was here suggesting to me that we should 
deport all the terrorists and anarchists, and I suggested to him, "also the 
police and the soldiers". Sir, the so-called a.na.rchists and the terrorists 
have been deported already to my friend, Diwan Bahadur Harbilas Sarda'. 
Province; and if the police and the soldiers are removed. I think we can 
still have a balanced Budget, all round. However, as regards the general 
fina.nces, I shall only read a few lines from a note submitted to the Joins 
Select Committee. Hir, ollr trouble began with the Meston Award. It_ 
a question of belated ju:;tice, not at all of Bengal being favoured in any 
way. All credit is certainly due to our very strong Governors. I believe 
our Governor, His Excellency Sir John Anderson, is responsible for getting 
t~i~bflom,:)Unt through the Secretary of S~ate for our Pr?vince. (Hear, ~ear.) 
Slr,:l wIll now read from the note submItted to the JOInt Select ComInlttee: 

"The total revenue of the G'overnment of India in the 8ame year, 1921-22, was 
RI. 64,54,66,000, of which Bengal contributed not. le8s than RB. 23,11,98,000. According 
to Sir Walter Layton, in 1929, Rs. 16,59 lakhs were collected from Bengal, Re. 7,14 
lakhs from Madras, Re. 5,84 lu.khs from Bombay and R8. 7,17 lakhs from the United 
Province.. Since the jute duty was imposed in 1916, Bengal has contributed nearly 
&S. «). crores to the Government of India from this eource alone. The income-tax and 
Buper-tax from jute mms and jute business are estimated to have contributed RI. ~ 
crores annually to the Government of India. Bengal's unfortunate position was not due 
to the poverty of the Province, but solely to the method of allocating the total revenu. 
of India between the Provinces and the Centre. The difficulties were further enhanced 
by the fact that the sources of revenue assigned to it were inelaBtic, namely, Iud 
revenue, excise, stamps and l'ourt-fees. From the outset it was clear that the Meston 
R6ttlemt'nt worked grave injustice to Bengal and the first Budget showed a deficit of 
RI. 1,20 lakhs. II 

Sir, I do not like to take the time of this House by quoting figures to 
show that the Province of Bengal suffered ab initio from the Meston Award 
and injustice was done for a very long time, and it is a case of undoing 
an injustice, not of indulgence from anybody. 

Now I would like to deal with the general finances. Sir, my friend, 
Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim, reminds me that other Provinces get large subvention. 
-for instance, the North-West Frontier Province gets Rs. one crore, 
then my friend, Mr. B. Das, is expecting some 50 lakhs .... 

Mr. B. DaB (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): We are expecting 
only Rs. 28 lakhs. 

Mr. S. O. JI1tra: Anyway, you shall have to subsist only on subventions 
(r~aughter); and then a big Province like Madras had very large loan. 
for the building of the Vizagapatam Harbour, and the Punjab drew crores 
for its Kangra Valley Railway scheme, and the beautiful Province of 
Bombay had its backbay scheme for which the Government of India. had 
somethingt-o to pay • . . . 
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Sir Oowaaji .JehaDp: May I point out that the Government of India. 
have not, psid out one rupee. And may I point out to the Ronourabl~ 
Member that Bombay's can is e:motly parallel to tha.t of Bengal. 

: Mr. S. O. JIl'ra: So that ,he on similar groWlds might claim from the 
Govornment of India some money in some shupe or another in future; 
otherwise they cannot also go on balancing their Budget. Sir, it is no U8e 
quarrelling among the Provinces. 
, Now, I shall just say a few words with regard to the financial posit~on 
of IllCliu during the last five years of the regin1t~ of my Honourable Iriend, 
Sir George Schuster. When he came out in 1928, he.got from Sir Basil 
'Blackett o.lmost a balanced Budget, and, so fllr as I remember, in the 
year 1928-29, he only Bsked for a duty on motor spirit, but next year, 
though the economic depression did not exist, even o.t that time he 
asked for additional tRxation,-for a duty on cotton, Rs. 1,25 lakhs, for 
income-tax and super-t,ax 70 lakhs, for kerosene 30 lakhs, for sugar 1,80 
lakhs lind for silver 100 lakhs, total Re. five orores ten lakhs; Rnd I think. 
if I remf'mher aright, his main ground WI\S that there should be a proper 
and scientific debt redemption fund, and I agree with him that ill My 
scientific system of finance 'there should be It proper arrangement for 
repayment of national debt, but this additional duty.;wa8 not necell8Bl'j 
due to any special economic distress, either ,in India or anywhere ('llle. 
Then, in 1931, he put on further taxes by way of oustoms,' Rs. 9,88 lakhs. 
and income-tax to the tune of about 4,54 lakhs nett, and for silver, and 
in 1982-38 he put taxes on dyes, postage and machinery. ' Now, here, I 
must say, b;v the by, because I shall 1I10t have any chanoe of referricg 
to it.-here nlone in India we put suoh a large amount of tax' on maohinery 
which helps the indigenous industry.' The : anxiety of the 'Govermnent for 
the promotion of industries, if,they really are Bincere and eamest,c81'tainly 
should impel them to do away with this duty on maohinery. ' Then, ,there 
waa the duty on raw cotton which brought 48 lakha.Then the incorne·tu 
minimum ~as lowered which was responsible for Ij78 lakhs. ThllD :there 
was the additional salt tas whioh brought 2,88 ,lakhs. '. Thea there were 
import duties on silk, sugar, boo~, etc.' From aU these 'SOU1'4e8 in;.U 
these years I think be has recovered additional taxes to the ,tll08 of about 
40 to 'no crores; lind now when he is ~educing the amount of the Debt 
Redemption Fund from 6'88 lakhs to three lakhs, I think we could 1'oa80n-, 
ably expect that the additional duties that were put for thatpurpoae alonfl 
should be reduced. But the additional taxes will con4linue. A!lthough 
the fund for debt redemption is reduced. the additional duties, which were 
speeifically put for that p.urp08e, remain the same. 

The Bonourable Sir Gaorle SchuaHr: My Honourable friend is under 
some misapprehension. There was no question of extra tax being imposed 
in ordf'r to provide for the provision of reduction and avoidl\ncc of debt. 
That WRS fixed hy Convention in 1924 long belore my period of office. I 
think possibly what my Honourable friend has in mi~d is that in 19BO~81 
for the first time we made proper, ,Provision lor the growing liability in 
respect of the Post Office Cash CertificateiJ. That put ari additional burden 
on the Budget;. Possihly that is what my,H9nourable friend haa in mip.cl. 

Kr. S. 0."": I apeak sn'bjeet to ootrectiontlgain, that thl. 'nee_ty 
'foi"putting additional dutiee in that ,&&1' (1981~8t) was.''due to this new 
1ll'ovision· forputtlog, -an adclitiOft8l 801ft' m 'the debt redeinpti:n ftmd." My 

• 
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point is that'it W~'Il,ot due to ~e ~~nomic dis11l-essm tbe!eouMry",t.h~ 
our income went down. I, agam Sp~k8Ubj~t, tb '(i(a'l'eetion tllat, tbilS 
additional, duty was' unposed at a tin;le . ~heil:. thi~ loss ot ·GQl9'el'bmeni; 
revenue oould not be attributed to 'the eoonOIDltl' ai.tress, tJnlo'Q.ghou1J the-
oountry. " " , ", ", .('; : ' .', 

'The BODou~ble Sir Georle SchUlter: I think: my Honourable friend 
stll'ely: will recollect that the general economic crisis began at the end of' 
1009. 

, 'llr. S. o. intra: In any case, what I find is that though the debt. 
redemption fund is now reduced, but the duties that have been imposed 
during all these five years of the regime of the Honourable the Finance 
Member, the ,burden will remaiu on the shoulders of the tax-payers of 
India. I do not ,like to go into other details, because I shall get another 
opportunity to discuss those details later on. I should ·like to confine 
myself at present mostly to the Postal Budget. I welcome the presenoe 
of myoid friend, Sir Thomas Ryan, as a Member of this House, and, 
particularly when he is retiring, we find that he has given us a. more or-
less balanoed Budget. 

Coming to the Posts and Telegraphs Department, I see that it has been 
possible to reduce the loss of the Department to a certain extent. The-
reason is' that he has respected the wishes of this side of the House to a 
certain extent, although there are still many defects in the accounts, 
requiring rectification. I must in this connection point out that we are-
seriously handicapped as the Annual Report of the Posts and Telegraphs. 
Department has not yet been published. In view of the belated publication. 
of the report, we are not in a position to know what was exactly the state' 
of affairs during the last year. It is a matter of some satisfaction that· 
the provision for the Depreoiation Fund has been reduced to Rs. 8,72,()()(} 
against Re. 44,08,000 in the year 1988-84. The Acoounts Inquiry Com-
mittee recommended that the interest earned on Depreciation Fund balance-
should be added to the income side of the Department and found out, on' 
careful oalculation, that a sum of Rs. 70,68,000 was to be added as interest. 
But this has not been done. In reply to a question put by me on the· 
5th February, 1934, I was informed that up to the close of the year 1988-84 
the total amount of Depreciation Fund was Rs. 8,05,,76',851 while the' 
Accounts Inquiry Committee reoommended as follows: 

"The depreciation fund oj t.he Department i. given an initial opening balance oC 
R., 8,25,35,096 being the amount of the arrears of depreciation on 1st April 1925 and 
interest on the Depreciation Fund balance. should be credited to the revenue of the 
department!' 

I am, therefore, in s fix to know what should be the correct amount. 
The recommendation (If the Accounts Inquiry Committee was based on the 
information supplied by the Government. I, therefore, invite the Govern-
ment to say definitely 88 to whether the information supplied by them 
to the Committee, or their reply to my question is oorrect. From the' 

',reply to the question referred to above, it appears that the Department 
will get Rs. 15,89,000 as interest on the Depreciation Fund balance, and 
that in the comin, 'Year \he interest is expected to be more. But I do not 
find anything in the Budget. If this item of interest, "i •. , Re. 15,89,{)()()I 
had beenhdded to the income side" tihen' there would have been no l08S 
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1;0 the Department. Ra. 84,25.,000 has been charged as interest on Capital 
-outlay against B.s. 88,85,000 in the yaM 1988-84. I shall be glad to know 
-the cause of this increase of Ra. 00,000. beeauae the nte of interest has 
-gone down and not increased during the last year. It has now been decided 
·to print and sell separately the revenue stamps, and I do not see any 
reason why a SUID of Rs. 5,44,000 has been provided in the Budget as 
... ·Civil Departme9t share of ordinary and unified stamps". The share of 
..aost of combined offioes has been shown as Rs. 84,00,000 against 
Be. 84,59,811 in 1982-88, although I presume that the number of combined 
,~ffioes is on the inorease. There is another fact worth mentioning. In 
-the year 1982-88, the Telegraph Branch derived income through combined 
'offices to the extent of Rs. 108'S lakhs, but gave oredit of only less than 
,one-third of the income to the Postal side. It is simply unfair which is 
one of the causes for lose of the Department. There has also been 8. slight 
,increase in printing stamps and postcards, namely, Rs. 11,70,000 against 
Rs. 10,58,000 in the year 1988·84. Although the expenditure has decreased 

.m the post office, the expenditw:e under head "Audit" hilS increased. 
In this year, Rs. 81,33,000 has been provided against Rs. 27,87,386 which 
:was actually required in 1932-83. 

1 shall touch a very important point relating to allocation of the income 
. from the sale of stamps between the Posts and Telegraphs Branches. It 
hilS been sta~d in the Budget that the oaloulabion of the telegraph share 
01 stamps is based on the number of telegrams and average vaJue per 
telegram. I understand that in all combined and depa.rtmentaJ telegraph 
Officell statisti('s are kept of the number and value of telegrams booked, 
118 will appear from the reply to my question dated 5th ,February. 1984.. I, 
therefore, see no reason why the actual vaJue of telegram should not be 
taken into account I for allocating inoOme between these two departments 
~m the sale of postage stamps. According to the present arrangement, one 
would be satisfied in thinking that more income is being credited to the 
Telegi'aph side than is its legitima.tE· sbare. In the item "Credits for the 
:aervices rendered to other Dt'pvfiments" on aocount of management of 
'Post' Office Savings Bank Bnd Government Security 801ld CuhCertificBtea, 

. '8 sum Of Re. 56,49,000 has been oredited. I shall be glad to know the 
nmnber of BIlpervisory staff, clerks and inferior staff employed in the Poet 
'Offices as well as in the Audit Officea for tbis work and what will beth. 
actual charge on account Of their pRy, leave proviAion,. 'Pensionary ebarges, 
as well lIB expenditure of stationery, contingency, renfl,eto., before decid. 
ing whether the credit is fair to the Poat Office or not., 

It has been announced that henceforth the charge on Iettera weighing I 
tola would be one anna. 1 think this will not be much· of a boon to t&. 
poorer middle claaaes. Many people win not be able to know what. will 
be exactly i tola and. as a consequence, many letters will he· taXed. 80 
I propose that the weight be raised to one tola. The rates on packets haTe 
also been raiaed in order to check abuse, but why l1Me Dot the rates OIl 
foreign paoketi been also raised? The oharge on 8 ~ letter ia three 
-annas six pies against one anna three piea for inland. and., on the aame 
'analogy, the charges on book, .p8tfiern packets or umpJea. etc., ahould .. 
'least be·&Dn8B two per five totas. Before tbe year 1981, the ohllol'ge of regia. 
·tration on a ldreign poet&l· article WM IlIlIl88 three, while the oharp of 
'in1ancJ regiatratien was illDbaa two. :Although the regiafntion charge of 

'.iriJand Jettel'l, etc., hAt been enhanced to ann.. three, the ~flion 
'.:.ehlirge on foreign iP.rticlearemldn8 the aame, namely, aDDat tINe. I afrGngIy. 
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. pJ'()test Bg~in&t this sort of bounty to the [foreign COUD.Wy, and ~ .Pl'Op~ that 
;·tbis ·ch8'rge. should-a.lso be enhanced to a.anaa five. The edpltioDalmoome 
;fi~' 'erihancement of these rates will compensatefol'. llAy possible 1086 ·on 
reduction of charge·an letters up t%ne·tola. While, hGw.ver, the reductlOll 
oi poebage on· eD'Velopes\\.ilI, as I have shown, give ,very little relief ;to the 

"poorer mid.dle ,classes, the:ma.ss·of pl)pulation, I m~an thel poor cul~vntors 
and the libourers ·have 'not 'been afforded any relief 88 no *ue1iion haa 
bep,n made on th~ price of postcards. The publie of the country do nOt, 

: 1 must frankly state, share in the Government view that the Post Office 
'in' India is a i()8ing. concern, whi]e the Post' Offi(le in Great Britain aDd 
"-other countries are jieldmg:decent 8urpluses'in spite of the trade deprenion 

und without' nny: ruthless retrenchment us rere in 'the subordinate peateJ 
'service. They attribute the deficit in the Deparlment to the defective 

Fystem of accounts' maintained since commercia.lisa.tion of the Depa.rtment 
nnd to the pampering of the Telegraph Engine'ering as also of the Telegraph 
Traffic 13ranch at the cost of the Postal Branch since a.malgama.tion Of 1lhe 
two branches. The retrenchment policy adapted by the Department goes 
only to confirm this view. In spi1;e of the repea.ted and insistent demand 
from this side of the House to reduce expenditure in the Telegraph 
Engineering Branch, the branch has been left entirely untouahed. and the 
'staff, found surplus hy the Reversl Committees in the Telegraph Traffic 
Branch, have not been reduced, while retrenchment is being effeated 
ruthiesilly und wrecklessly in the subordinnte l'1tnff in the PORt Office and 
R M. S. Are we to understtUld t.hat the Telegraph side, especially the 
Engineering Branch. officered as it is by Europeans und AnglO-Indians, is 
thus favoura.hly trea.ted. becaUSE> it, concerns these vested interests nnd that 
t})f) subordinate staff in the Post Office nnd R.M.S., being chiefly composed 
of men of the soil sho\lld be ruthlesslv f'ncrificed in the name of eCOnomv? 
NCI sooner was th{; qllestion of retrenchment but whispered in t.he Assembly 
than the Department started axing operations in the Posta.! Rrnnch with. 
the result thnt several thoullands of clerks. sort,ers, postme.n and inferi()r "taff 
wore quickly retren(!hed. llearly ]50 selection grade appointments were 
done away with and It large number of depltrimentRI post offices were 
(:onverted into extra-depRrtmental agencies, and so on and so forth. The 
craze for retrenchment has not. stopped here and I 'am informed that 
ga~~tte~ office~ have been given a blank cheque to retrench any postal 
offic,JBI IrrespectIve of nge 01' length of service. 

The Honourable Sir Prank lIoyce ('Member for Industries Bnd. LRbou~): 
I flm sorry to interrupt t.he Honourable Member, but it is becrnning increaB-
lngly difficult to follow him. 

Mr. S. O. Kltra: But it has become e9uallv increasingly difficult for me 
to finish my speech within thp allott.ed time." . • 

.·111. Prea1dent (The Honourabl~ Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
Hono~ra.ble Member can take five mlDutes more to finish his speech. 

,~r. B.O. 'Mltra: Thank you, 5ir. ~ have only this day received the 
tragIC re.potct fr?rn Bur~wf!!l ,that the DlvisionQI Superintendent has issued 
,orders ~umtnnr'lly retrenching BS many 86 ~n junior postmen with periods 
,of serv!c~ ranging between 1~ and 29 years, who have been ordered to .be 
\,elieved. In the afternoon of 29th F~bruary, 1984. It is alsounier 0Ml-

• templa~on to. retrench 80 or. 90 officia.ls in the BurdW$l. Diviaien.. alone with '.' \., .. " . 



1'~rvjces l'&Ilging between one and ten years. Sir, this ~aylPOk hu~l'OU8 
,J? some of my Honourable friepds" but it )15, !I' fl~es~on' 01 life ~d death 
:':to Jt~ele· pOOr 'su~ordinW!s" I ebj;er'~be, :maS,t, e~p'b~t,lc' 'Vro'test ~gnIb~t, th!s 
,J,funsS~l¢l'e 'Of tihe Innocents,' this rt,lerCllesg but'cMrihg' Of ,pOOl' IndIAns In tHe 
,'·iuitiili of retrenchment (jn the top of nlnb:is,' ttle Government' are' goiug 
~ ttl appoint what tney 'c9.11t~e, . 'Postal Establis~l'l'le*t' '~nquiry 'CoDlmitt~a" 
~:f<\1' which Re.' OO,OOO'bss b~en sanctioned.' I carl ell~Uy' antioipate ~~at the 
"Hisult of' thi~ Committee Will be, and J'sbould think"that'the, Comrnittee 
"~ould be 'better styled as "Poetal Dise~t9bliBhment Co,mmititee" &S it ~U 
'be moredescnptive ,of the work to bc don~'by ;the Committee. ''Itis,rat~~ 
. 'amusing, to find thntthe Government 'have, along with the apPOlbtment 
,of the Committee, ;held out the bart'to the public of 0. pl:'Ospeotive reauctiQn 
';:ofthe pOstage ~tes withi~ 'the nenthree 'years. WeB, I must warn tJle 
vpublic not to swallow this bait. As a. me~ber of the public and as alia 
of their representatives, I refuse to believe that the only way to redll'ction 
,Of postage rates lies 'through the cutting of the throats of the poor subord,i. 
nates in the Post Office 'and the RM.S., who-'hAve, se"ed us so well ~ 
that there is no other wav. On' , the other' hand, I 

'am qwte emphatic in my view that i{the defective svsten'l of BCoOunts'-is 
completely over.hauled o.s recommended by the Poe'sl Accounts Enquiry 
CQIllmitter., if the expenditure in the Tele~aph EngiutlCrillg Bl'I1uch is 
properly curtailed bv reorganising the Branch on 'the principle of n.mnlga· 
mation of the Telegraph, Wireless nnd Telephone, as suggested by the 
Telegraph Estnbli!':hment Enquiry CommittE'le, if the Fmrplus staff in the 
Telegraph Trnffie Branch Are retrenched as recOO1mended by the latter, 
then the surplus thltt will nccrlle to the Department will be more than suffi· 
cient to ena.ble restoration of the post,a.ge rates to the old level. The public 
surely want C1heRp rates of posta!,!e, but it should not be forgotten that they 
do not wa.nt nn inefficient postal service which will surely be the inevitable 
result 'of the one.sided polic~' of retrenchment that is being blindly pursued 
by the Department. AbOve all, they dt. not want tha.t a single, Postal or 
R.M.S. official sbould be unjustly and unnecessarily thrown out of employ. 
ment and swell the ranks of the vast unemployed in the country. (Applause,) 

Mr. A. Du (Benares ~d Gorakhpur Divisions: Non·Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, whatever may be said about the present Budget, I must say 
that, during the last three years that I have been in this Assembly, this 
is the most balanced Budget. Whatever criticism may be la.unched 
e.gainst the Honourable the }<'inance Mealber for what he has done in 
taxing the country and keeping up its credit, I havo no doubt the.t all 
sides of the House will Rgree with IDe that he hall carried PD. the ~lIinia
tration of the finance of this country SO efflcielltly that, in spitt' of the very. 
had times, our (.'redit has not been lost, but on the other hand it has been 
regained. The credit of the country, it Beems to me, is the most 
important from a national point. Of view. As far /l8 that is concerned, I 
think he is to be congratulu.ted most warmly for keeping up the credit of 
India at 80 high a level in spite of the many dietressing circumatanoea . 

. Apart from that, I just wish to say a few points, and I hope, Sir, I will 
be able to finish them within ,the time limit fixed by you. 

The tirst point concerns the excise du~ on sugar. I am e".titJed to 
say & few words about sugar, because t COme frOm B Province 10 India, 
th" United Provinces, which ill the mORt important RS fnr /1.8 the produc-
tion of sugar is ooncerned,and my district, the Oorakhpur district. fs, the 
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most important, because there are very large number of sugar producing 
.factories. It is a travesty of facts that, when the sugar protection Act 
wall passed. the object in view was that it would develop the sugar industry 
which it has daqe to a great deal, but it will not be mainly at the cOBt 
of either the consumer or the cultivator. The object at that time was 
that the benefits arising out of the sugar protection would be shared equally 
.by the millowners, as well as by the cultivators. At that time when. the 
'Sugar Protection Bill was introduced, I said that there ought to be 
.safeguards in the Bill so far as the cultivators are concerned. On the 
·6th February, 1982, when the Sugar Protection Bill was under discus8ion, 
thE.' Honourable Sir George Rainy said at that time with regard to wha.t 
has fallen from me as follows. I read from page 498 Of the Assembly 

. Debates, da.ted the 6th February, 1932: 
"In reply to what has fallen from the last speaker"-(that is, refer~g to ·me), 

"r only wish to say this, that as I have already explaiRed, we do attach importance 
. to that aspect of tlie question," . 

-that is the BBpect of the question which I put forward from the point of 
view of the cultivator ,-

"and that we are quite prepared to consider measures which are likely to prove 
sati.lfact.ory in practice, designed for the object he has in view. The difficulty is t,hat 
it is not very .-.y to find eftective measnres, and as I have said, I think sooner or 
tater it will p~bably rest with the Local Govemment& to take nectlilsary action." 

I am glad that, although the Government are never consistent,. it 
is. all to their c~dit in this particuJ,ar instance. I auf g~ad that this view, 
which was expressed by Ibtir George Rainy, is dissented from 'by the 
present FiJ?ance Member and he thinks that some legislation is possible 
in order to help .~e LocaJ Governments to bring· out some sort of legisla-
tion which, -w.ili i;ecure adequacy of prices to the cultivator. I must point 

.·out whether it can be effectively worked, because the fixing of prices of 
cane is a very difficult problem. It depends upon the supply and demand, 
and as you Qannot fix the price of any other commodity, it is very difficult 
to fix that a cultivator should get a certain price. I submit there are 
many SUbterfuges by which the cultivator can be deprived of that ,price 
even if you fix it. So, while pointing out that it is economically difficult, 
I doubt very much whether it will be possible to give effective help to the 
oultivator by fixing any price. However, I welcome that as a salutary 
sign that, the Government, after two years, at 'last have taken into their 
heads to llrovide some legislation by which the cultivator would be entitled 
to get a fnir l'emunerative price for his CRne. In my part of the district, 
I find that although the basic price of a maund of cane to a cultivator 
ill not less than four annss, in many places they are hardly being paid 
even three annas. It does not even pay for thecsrtage. In BOme places 
they are being paid two a.nnas and three annas. Though five ann .. is the 
nomina.l amount, they are supposed to get, really they get much less, if 
you take int() account the payments to the intermediaries like the te1cad4,... 
So, by these Bubtenuges,the poor cultivator is deprived of a fail' price 
fol' his cane, There is also the underweight which is 'practised by these 
telradar8, and the poor cultivator does not get paid for the actual quantity 

. of oane tha.t he brings. Then the question will be asked, why does the 
cultiva.tor ptoiuce eane, if it does not pay hnn to do sO. The ans~~r 
is simp1ey. becauae, of all the crops which can be groWn at· the' preB~t 
moment; c~ne is the moat paying, and, because, as no other cmp pays 
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owing to the cheapness of grain, they are cultivating a certain amount 
of cane although the amount paid for the produce of cane may not be 
.Uffieient. :. ., I' 

. The~; ·~ii·; tb.~nen· 'po~t in this !,onnection" whi~ I wiJIh to submit 
is that ~t is hard 'W have ',an ',excke duty which means tha.t you are putting 
a tax on the :consilm~r .. Every sort 6f 'excise' duty, although 'it may help 
the indus~ to 'a certain ext~nt, aftoo~s the consumer,and lhat has got 
to be considered, and Q duty shou~d not be imposed simply becau~e it 
helps the growth of Ilo certain' jndustry while the consumer jjlindirec~ly 
taxed. This point was very rightly brought out by Sir George Rainy at 
that time when a bait was held out· in the Sugar Protection Bill; and, 
with your permission, I will read two sentences from what he said on 
the 1st April, 1982: ' 

"It is very well-known that the high duty on sugar haa raised the price 10 much 
that ill combina.tion with the great reduction in the resources of the people of the 
oountTy it ha.s reduced the consumption of sugar by a very large percentage. I am not 
in p0U8ssion of the latest figures; no doubt the Honourablll' Commerce Member would 
be able to supply them if necessary. But. I hope my friend. win at lealt admit that 
the consumption of sugar haa fallen by something like 50 per cent. in the lut two 
yean. Now, Sir, the consumption of sugar is a very important factor in the health 
of the nation and anything that tends to reduce it i. to be looked at with very graat 
Jealou8Y·" 

If that was the view of Sir Oeorge Rainy at that tUne when the import 
duty was imposed, I submit that the imposition of this excise duty wiJl 
&fiect it aU the more-particularly in two ways. Firstly, it will not benefit 
the cultivator in spite of the ~egililation on that line about fixing prices. 
Secondly, it will be harmful to the conaumer because sugar is one of thOle 
things which is used by almost everybody either in smaller or greater 
quantities. And the pnce they tU'e paying is almost, as the ~'inance 
Member has said, three times that they were paying for Java sugar, and 
now it will be a little more. Therefore, the consuming capacity of the 
public, Who are already paying 110 very high price for sugar, will be raised, 
because the millowners will try to put an extra prioe on their lugar. If 
they are selling at Hs. 9 now, after this excise duty they will sell at RI. 10· 
which means a greater burden on the consumer, and secondly, it wiJJ not 
bring any relief to ouJ,tivators in spite of the proposed Jegiala1ii~ It ii, 
therefore, from these points of view that I wish to oppose the imposition 
of the excise duty on sugar. . 

The next point to which I wi8h to invite the attention of the HoUle 
is in ooDDeCtion with income-tax. I put cerlan que.tiona in this Assembly 
to find out what was the number of appeals in inoome-tu and how many 
were allowed. The reply showed that there were 25,000 appeals from the 
assessments made by income-tax officers and over 50 per cent. of those 
appeala were allowed. This is scandalous and shows the extent to whioh 
the public is being harassed. ~o, I submit, that there is something 
wrong with the handling of inoome-tu becauae ofticers &l'8 being employed 
who have no legaJ training. I also put a question whether LL.B. 's or 
people who paa.sed a law elWDination were emp~,.ed as income-tax 
officers, or whether other people were employed. The reply was that 
lawyers are not neceuarily to be· employed. I think this po.t mould not 
be given to thOle who have no legal trll1ninl, the re.ult being that they 
do not know the law of evidence, they do D<* bow "'bat avid..,., abould 
or should not be taken, etc. Their one idea is that their proDlOuon in the 
n.partment depends ou increasing the amount of 'u, rib .the Neult 
,that the poor tn-payers euler, aDd aJJo with the retlult, &I I have ahown 
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before, that out of 25,000 uppeals. nearly half were suecessful. That is 
one point to which 1 would invite the attention of the Department con· 
cerntid that, so far 8S future appointments in the Incolnt',tux Department 
are ooncerned., only those persons should be appointed who lire lawyers 
or have some legal' training. 

The next point which I wish to submit in connection with the Finance 
Department relates to insurance policy. Sir, we all know that it is nlmost 
the birthright of every man that he can get himself insured wherever he 
likes ond it is for him to choose which company he will accept, whether 
it is Government or a private compnny. Now, a recent circular, of 
which I hold a eopy which has been issued by the Finance Department 
on the 13th November, 1933, has this in effect, that where people are 
taking Inoney from the provident fund in order to invest, it in policies 
other than: Government. the~' nre being debarred from doing so. Many 
people wanted to wit.hdrllw from the provident fund. but this circular, 
after giving certnin reasons, snysin paragraph 3: 

"The Government of India accordi/lgl~' propose to include 1\ specific provision in t.he 
rules of the various prO\'ident fun is affected forbidding the utilis"tion lIf provident 
furid money for the payment of premi" on pure endowIIII'nt policies." ' 

An endowment poliny is defined in It previous p/tl'agrnpn of the 'circular 
as: ' 

'.~·a policy 'in which the in~tirnnr(. company und'ertakes to pay a fixed Bum at a 
fl;sed date," with a provisinn that should the assured die hefore thnt date. th~ sinltl. 
p.temium or periodical premiums paid. (1"u,. in {lOFtain types nominal inte1'est or profits 
Intermediately declared) would be ~p8id to his estate." .• 

I do not se,e wh,y G;overnment' should force their servants to, inVeJft the 
mOney in PQ~eies , which are subscribed by Government only and pre-
vent it from being taken a.way from the 'Provident fund and investing" it 
Ut other 'Policies. , The ,reason given by GovemJDent is that they provide 
four :per cent. interest. Other policies also 'provide four per ceiUt. interest, 
but 'that is' no realJon. ' The provident fund belongs to him. If he likes. 
he can invest. ·thaoj; prqvid,ent fund in Government 'Policies, he should,also ,be 
entitled, to·invest-th-Q.t in: 8I1l.y other policy, either payable by 0. sihgle pre-
mium or' 8 number of premiums as he likes. And I do ~t think a bar 
should be pla.ced upon him to force him to invest it in Government funds 
only unless Government want to Ilee'P the money at any Mst. They would 
not pay him the 'Provident fund money or other money so long-as he is 
in Government service This circular is No. F .• 2().VI.R..II/82, dated the 
18th November, 1988. 

Sir, these Bre tbe two 'Points which I wanted to submit"in connection 
with the Finance Department. Now, with your permission, the next iiiein 
which I should like to t,ake conMms the Posta'l Department with regard 
to whieh Thavc ~ttwoort,hrer. Tloints to raisl". The first 'Point Iwant to 
subinit ill t,hat Memhers of this Honse know th~t. in other departme,nts. 
for persons, drawing be'ow RI!, 40, there is no cui in PBY." But so far 
a8 'the"' Rai1wa'\1 !lnd Postal Der>nrtmen ts Rre cOMtrned, f6r everybody, 
E'venfor persona dr~wing Rs. 5, there is BI cnt hi p~~, thOugh the cut is 
B graduated nne. We ftnd that in the Postal Dep,attment, "those. who are 
'getting 8~;R8. 40, have to pay a cut c,f about 8i p~r cent., whIle ~, 
who Bre getting below Re. 40, after- 'making allowanee for the haU rem~
sion, wilt. get'R e~t of IT\~"m" those ~hos~;'pR:v.}8, b~ee~. 4Oand~., 
It 'eomei!' "00' st per' cent .. ; I· ilibmitj tal'ere ·fa ftO':·,U.t.rIimi!lon· fbr' maltiftg 
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lID)' ovt. ~ in theea~e of men getting below Be .. ~O. Mer' all, e'very 'mall 
baa a wIfe and clrlld, and, under .normai conditions, he must get at least; 
subsistence wages! to a mlln getting ten rupees, one rupeo is a muah 
greater amount sud its loIS represents a much greste,r hardship than fOr a 
man who gets Rs. 4,000 who can e,aosily losd 200; therefore, my submission 
for the serious consideration of the Honourable Sir Frank Noyce is that 
this but, in the ease of people getting below 40 rupees, should be restored: 
it would mean a loss of about three lllkhs. If· the Department really 
cannot afford tbis, I for one would be prepared t.hat tho&e '\\'ho get be· 
tween 40 snd 80 should be made to l'IlY four per cent. in.taad of 8i pll1' 
cent ..••• . 

ft. Beaouraltl. lUI' I'ruk .OJoe: If I may interrupt the ·HODOUrable 
Member, r think he is a titUe generous in offering that eonaeaaion'atthe 
expense of the people getting between Re. 40 and Rs. SO. 

Mr. A. Du: In any case I bope the Honourable 'Member willie .• that; 
the man who gets below Its. 40 is in greater Deed than the man ftO gets 
above to; therefore, I Ba'Y that, &11 far as I am ooaeemed. I feel tbe'oUe 
of those getting below 40 should be more sympathetioally considered than 
the . others. ·1 want that the eut in the case of tb'ae JlOOl' men .hould 
be done away with, and I hope their deserving' case will meet I()ine oon· 
8ideration. 

'The next point about tlle Postal Department. is tut Il'ewfNlCiJment baa, 
been cUTried out very drustically. During the retrenchment process car· 
ried on l'eu,;l'Iessly for three y~lus. the poor employees have been hit hard 
Ilnd subjecitld to se\'l;lfI~ disubilit.il·s and discomforts, some of which only I 
urn mentioning. The sCllle ejf plly for dePvtment.al branch postmasters, 
overseers, und hl'ud render, alld sorting postmen is higber than that for 
postm('ll und village postmen. The number of these appointments has 
been scverely thinlll,d undpr HI(' rotr(!Ilchment campaign loS revealed by 
the replies givcn by the Honouruble Member in charge of Industries and 
Labour to th(, qucstions put hy me in the last September 608sion of this 
Assembly. The number of overseers in the whole of India Mld Burma, 
which stood at 993 fit Ute (·nd of the official year 1931·82 as against 1,060 
ill the preceding yrar, underwent B further rllduction of 128 during the 
period from 1st January, 1982, to :nst May, 1U88. This phenomenon is 
likewise noteworthy ill tho cUlle of head postmen. On the Blat. March, 
lQ32, these categorif,8 comprised 80,480 officials compM'ed wiLh 81:86' on 
the corresponding date of the previous year; but they were thinned by 
the llliminution of 2.3m men het-wllen the lRt .January, 1982, and S1st 
May, 1933. If you wnnt to cnt down and retrench by getting men get· 
ting 15 or 20 rupeell lind not seriously "ffclcting those who get above 8,000, 
1 lIubmit, thnt is no retrmlChm(;nt.. It is 8 purely selfish policy which 
does not. tOUl·h the biggElr men, bllt, in order Ii/) "how to tbe outBide world 
that yon are retrencning, you ~\lt d01l'll men on the lowest rung of the 
ladder ifriAlpectivl.' of their number and of how it affecta them. Life is 
one for everybody, whether it is a man getting Bs. 6,000 or BB. 5 per 
month: one has 118 mueh a right to live a8 the other: then, wby do you 
Dot cut down more men getting high Mlsries, Bnd why do you cut down 
men in thouaands who draw only Rs. 115 a month or lea8? 

Mr. Prllldlllt (Th~ HonourRble Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Tbe Hon-
ourable Member must conclude now· ., 
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JIr. A. D .. : May I haove just five minutes mere, Sir? I will jUllt 
finish this item. The case of dl1partmental branch pOBtmasters in this 
respect makes astounding reading. Departmental branch post offices 
number 1,210 on the 31st March, 1932, BS against 1,319 on the same 
daite of 1931, and, of these, as many as 761 were converted into extra 
departmental ones from the 1st January. 1932, to 31st May, 1938, and if 
these converted are added to those abolished, which ·may not be a few, 
.the havoc wrought would be a revelation indeed. The process of aholition 
and conversion is still being pursued with unabated rigour em.d the state 
of things at this moment can well be imagined. 

I will leave other matters: but there b only one which I .wo\lld like 
to bring up and that is the pension of postmen. It has been fixed that 
no postman below Rs. 40, no matter what his pay is, can get s' pension 
exceeding Its. 6. This matter hBs been brought up at various times in 
the Assembly. and I submit it is a stunding gnevance why he should Dot 
get half of his pay 8S pension. If a man getting Rs. 2,000 or Rs. 8,000 as 
pay can get half his pay as pension, why should not this poor man get 
at least half his pay as pension? Can a man live on Rs. 6 per month? 
There is no re,ason why the same rules, which govern higher paid men, 
should. not be extended to these men who get below Rs. 40. This is a 
standing grievance for the last several years, and I would invite thOt Postal 
Department to look into it. 

The Assemblv t~en adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Saturday, 
. the Srd MS1'9h, 1984. 
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